
the British Empire should get in on
the ground floor.
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THREATEN CITY 
WITH LAWSUIT

MILLING COMPANIES
. WANTING FORESHORE

CHINESE FAMILY 
TIRED OF WAR

SEEKS TO ARRANGÉ

PEACE WITH. ENEMY

Taylor Mill Company and 
Lemon, Gonnason & Co. 

Seek Settlement. __ _2

__ The t l.ly is threatened with_a damage^
nuit nhoujd the « tty wiun- il not con- 
nont to convey to. the Tnylor Mill Com
pany and the Lemon-Gomuu-un Com
pany ’'wBütÿvër rights It maÿ 
to make effective a leane uf the fore
shore adjacent to the propertk* of the 
companies mentioned at the foot <*f
yu«‘. n'.'f . U\. nu«\

At last evening meeting of the coun
cil a hrnëf was revived from Messrs, 
pell À Gregory. barristers and solici
tors. On behalf of their clients, tho 
milling companies, they urged that the 
council at once proceed to, execute an 
agreement for the lease of the property 
tir question. ÏT appear s tiret Tn
the -mpanv k;I\.' up it" rights in the 
jgnd temporarily, Tft order Oret the 
vorpuratlon might t* unfettered when 
It applied jo thé Dominion government 
for foreshore rights Those foreshore 
right!' having long since bw r. obtain
ed, the companies feel that the council 
should do as It promised and restore to 
îhéin tie rights which TOy isnrTfp 
at that time.

AU1- MsKLeown was of the opinion 
that the council was powerless to give 
the companies a lease of the land 
which would be worth anything, as the 
provincial government had some rights 
in the matter which the city cannot 
obtain

Aid. Humber made a vigorous protest 
against further procrastination on the 
part of the couftc-iL ~H»--thought 1 
rtdedly unfair that the city should 
have at on? time asked the milling 
companies to give up their rights in 
the land for the pun>ose of getting full 
title from the federal government and 
then to refuse to restore those rights. 
Aid. Humber produced a copy of an 
agreement which had been drafted in 
Mayor Barnard's time, and he asked 
thaï'Tt t>e executed now,

- - AM- 'Turn**- 4 hvmwM aounaU
should certainly carry out the agree
ment.

Aid. McKeown said the milling com
panies would-not »« <opt thé agreement 
which had be**n drafted in 1M, which 
Aid. Humber had produced, t** the 
simple reason that the city was not 
then in a question to give them a 
Uasc whivlL-was . worth hPything. The 
provincial government was standing In 
the way of a settlement.

Aid. Turner was emphatic lH . de; 
daring that when the council passed 
a resolution it should stick to it. There 
was no doubt that the milling com
panies had l»een led to believe that 
when the foreshore rights were .ob
tained from the Dominion government 
tjjey would be given hack what they 
had been asked tu surrender.

The letter wa* referred to th'’ city 
barrister and *be~ ctlj, ^llcTror fcrr re
port.

Head of Yee Clan Will Pay Gold 
to Prevent Further 

Trouble.

(Times DwshI Wire.)
San FrancTsco. Vat., Nrrv. 14—With

li ur of tluir family dl i'1 u4 tin* e f& 
the on Tick Tong men murdered as a 
result 6f a wur between the Tee fam
ily and the mi Yicks, overtures for 
peace are bqlng made to-day by „ the 
Yet»*.

Yee Sing, head Of the clan, said: "We 
must acknowledge our defeat. It Is ini- 
possible for a i**aveful b«*1y of men like' 
us to light highbinders of the On Yl« k 
Tong. Further refusal to comply with 
th. ir dtnwndi would result in m«»re 
deaths In our family and we feci that 
wewputd rath y lose any gtnquql.pf 
money than have mure of our family 

-
‘•We will meet the On licki In all 

their demands ho far as Is In our

The war. which now shows signs of 
ending, was started early In November 
9vpr the alleged abduction of a Chinese 
slave girl by a Yee. lor wlxich- the Yees 
refused to pay an Indemnity to the On 
Ticks.

Suspected Highbinders.
Vallejo. Cal., Nov. 14—Two supposed 

Highbinders, believed to be wanted in 
San Francisco In connection with the 
Tong war in progress there, were ar
rested here to-day and arc being held 
pending the arrival of San Francisco 
police..

„. ItJti??!**** that 8be two Chinese 
came here in an effort lo obtain $8fl$ 
from a member of art opposing Tong, 
whom it Is alleged they frightened with

It is believed they are the same two 
Chinese who came here two weeks ago 
looking for a member of the Mare Isl
and Chinene tohmy who is said to be 
in hiding for fear that he will he mur-

PORTUGAL’S RULER

WELCOMED TO ENGLAND

Festivities at Windsor in Honor 
of Visit of King 

Manuel.

AN ATTACK FROM WITHIN.

HUNGER STRIKE 
DRAWING TO CLOSE
INDUSTRIALISTS SEEK

WORK ON ROCK PILE

POLICE KNOW MAN

WHO SHOT E. ALLEN

(Times LrowU Wire.)
London, Nov. 14—To-day marks the 

beginning of a week s festivities at 
Windsor In honor of the visit of King 
Martuet çf Portland. who arrived »t 
Port ifmu utli yesterday aboard the' 
royal yavH-ull‘>'l'|ri» ^nil ATBèft.

He was met by the Prince of Wales, 
representing King Kdward, and wel
comed by an imposing naval display

Spokane Authorities Are Pre
pared to Wage Relentless 

War.

(Time*. Leased Wire.)
Spokane-, W«*b„ Nov. 14—T^t tbe 

city authorities intend to* wage a re
lentless fight for an indefinite period 
against the industrial Workers of the 
World became evident to-day. when

Provincial Police Will Not Make 
Public His

Name.

The provincial police claim to have 
discovered- who the man was that shot 
Edward Alien in the wood* at the 
Summit on Sunday last, but Superin
tendent Hussey refuses to make the 
tmn’n name public, oil the. ground that 
the shootlnk Was an accident. He is 
making a report to the Attorney-Gen
eral on the mutter and any a-tion that 
may be taken will be at the instiga
tion of the Attorney-General’* depart
ment.

Kdward Allen this morning Is re
ported to be as well as «'an be ex
pected, although he is not yet out of 
danger.

Under the law as tt at present stand* 
any i>er*on over the age of fourteen 
years can earq- firearms for hunting 
pimposas, and while a hunter Is liable 
to a heavy fine for shooting * cow there 
is apparently no provision made Jn the 
vase of a man being injured.

A* up instance of the public sympa
thy felt Tor the ~ Injured tnan. Mr 
Helmcken at last night’s political 
meeting drew attention.In the necessity 
for changes In the game tow#.

NO DISCRIMINATION 

AGAINST UNITED STATES

The party prmwdwt by train to Wind- ,[u, cj,y wnd county official» began the 
..-r. where King Edward and Queen ( ,.on„trULtton of a etwltade. feet
Alexandra awaited their gueet at the j ,quare where all Industrialists «en- 
station. 1 tenced to the rock pile will lie Im-

7------------------ :------------------------- 1 prisoned The lend ha« been leased for
NICARAGUAN TROOPS i two years.mVHnHUUHII inuur o I Brrad and water are apparently not,

IN SFRIOUS POSITION conducive to Industrial patrlottsiA and ' IIV acmuuo ruoilivn |ndu„trlathrt, ,re humbly begging the
pardon of the police for their rude- 
ne.s during the last two week». A cry 
for s ill ha» tiecn sent up by the prl-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Replies to 
R. L. Borden in the 

Commons.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ottawa Nov. 14—The question of 

the United States putting Csnada on 
the list of the unfavored mitt «ma for 
tariff treatment If the Krunco-Amert- 
oan treaty is ratified by the parlia
ment. was raised yesterday by ft. L. 
Borden, le :-!<:• of th.- oppoettlo*.

In reply Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared 
that In his opinion, neither In the 
Franco-rianadten treaty nor In legisla
tion enacted by Canada was there any
thing that vont,) be construed a* dis- 
crimination against the United States.

Two Thousand Soldiers Are 
Hemmed in by Rebel 

Leader.

- - - (Times IgeweetLAWw.)
New Orleans, La.t Nox< 14—Advice# 

from Bluefield ret«lve«1 liere by wire
less say that General Ctoainorro. a lead
ing revolutlohlHt, after destroying ttver 
boats and harbor tugs belonging to the 
government has voluntarily evacuated 
Oreytown. and that General Toledo, 
with 2.000 government troops, now oc
cupies the place.

chmorro. with the__gunboat Orne- !
tepe and several converted war vm * 
sels, maintains an effective blocka«l«‘ 
of the port. General Toledo appears to 
be bottled uy and is.in a serious posi
tion. The Isdief is »trong that he Will 
be forced to capitulate, as provisions 
are scarce.

Small arms and ammunition are 
plentiful here and Blueftelds is ednstd- I 
ered to be impregnable. |

Women and Rebels.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 15.—story j 

of heroic support by women of the j 
revolutionary cause In Nicaragua has j 
been received at New Orleans in private] 
advices, it to stated that white the 

! men and boys in Blueftelds and vicinity 
! by the hundreds have volunteered for 
service in the army of Estrada, the 
jfoorer women have gone Into the fields 

|<to cut bananas while the wealthier 
f ones are selling their Jewelry and giv

ing the funds to support the army.

ÎAsk U. S. À. to Intervene. 
Hluetiel.l-

; petition Is IsMng circulated by tliose In 
sympathy with the revolution against 
President Zelaya. demanding that the 

i Unitid States Interfere in favor of the 
revolution, which the petition alleges, 

j to a result of misrule by Zetàÿa.

MAY BÉ TOTAL LOMU

Duluth. Minn.. Novy 14—Captain Ans- 
wortli, who ,return« «t to tin- « n-vki-i 
steamer lames J. H«»yi, aft-r the tug 
Helm had brought hlni arid W «W 
ashore, <tedar‘«l to-day that lie beStoved
tTiyt t!v‘ vessel would bë a total loss.

LEADER RETURNS 
FROM HIS TOUR

sonera at Fort Wright. Bread and 
water, without sufficient salt, they 
claim, will not keep body and foul 
together. '"~""

celvlng many applicaticma^-frtwn im
prisoned IndustriaUala for amployinent ■ _ _
on lh» vhlln-ganK. M.-uiy f th.m hnw 1 SPLENDID PROSPECTS
derided that the cell of the Inner teen
!» ™*e importent tb»n the honor of j THROUGHOUT PROVINCE

It I» reported to^iay that eeveral
wnflnna I PtimmUtMimMI fît the llUlUS-
trtol Workers ai» on their way from |(|r> Oliver Reached Home T0- 
Uhlcago to assist In the fight.

Clarence Darrow, who acted as at
torney for Moyer and Haywood two j 
years ago. when they were tried in ;
Idaho for complicity in the alleged kill- | 
ing of ex-Governor Steuenberg, is en | 
route here from Chicago to prosecute

day—To-morrow Night’s 
Meeting.

NEW STEAMSHIP 
LINE ON PACIFIC

VESSELS ARE TO BE

RUN TO VICTORIA

Former Superintendent of 
Cunard Company on Way 

to Orient.

(Special to the Times.) ”
Winnipeg': Nov. 16.—(W of the big 

brains of the British merchant marine/ 
James Bain, f«>rmerly superintendent of 
the Cunard line, passed through here 
last night on his way to Hongkong in 
connection with the establishment of 
new steamship lines upon |the Pacific 
ocean, which is how the c*nosuf% of 
interest of the whole of the great trans
portation companies of tne world. The 
line will run to Victoria and Vaneou-

FIGHTING FLAMES 
IN COAL MINE

RESCUE WORK IS 

TEMPORARILY ABANDONED

Roll Call Shows That 275 Em
ployees Are Still ^ 

Missing,

(Times Loaned Wire.)
Cherry, III., Nov. 16w—The officials In 

charge of the St. Paul mine devoted 
their attention to-day to fighting the 
flames and no effort was made to re
enter the lower levels In search of en
tombed miners.

Chief Horan, of the Chicago firemen, 
with five expert assistants arrived here 
on the morning with 5,000 feet qf hose 
and chemicals. A hole was cut in the 
cover of the main shaft and the hose 
dropped down In the hope of extinguish-

If this falls carbonic ggs will be 
forced into the «nine. If this plan to 
resorted to the miners declare that not 
only will It put out the fire, but that 
It will atee kill wlhin 15 minutes evei v - 
one of the entombed men who mgy be 
living.

The mine officials « believe that b$r

During the course of Mr, Bain's jour
ney across the continent It was found 
thqt Jt would be Impossible lor him to 
catch the C. P. R. express boat. The 
wires were * hot with messages last 
night Which wm retrait in the mati boat 
being held twelve hours for her im 
portant passenger.

Mr. B«ln Mid that th. PacKl/ ocean , chemical. Into the mine, th.
is destined to have as great a ----------------- --
as the Atlantic, and it Is Important that

Ottawa. Nov. 16.—The cabinet has de
cided not to interfere with the sen
tence of death passed upon John Dil
lon. the Montreal book agent, who shot 
and killed Constable Shea in April. 
1906. mi Ion m to hang on Friday-neat, 
November 19th. >

DEBATE ON ADDRESS

CLOSES IN COMMONS

Members of Opposition Silent 
on the kaval Ques

tion.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Nov. 14—The debate «B the 

address in reply to the speech from 
tlie throne closed Ifi the Commons tost 
night. The notable features were the 
silence of the opposition on the naval 
question--and the eloquent Imperialistic 
speech of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ——y—-

EMPLOYERS* LI ABILITY LAW.

fire can be put out by to-nlght or to
morrow morning. They claim that It 
would be suicide for anyone to enter the 
mine to-day.

While the rescuers hope to resume 
work to-morrow they may not be able 
to enter the mine for several days. The 
authorities are to-day making prepar
ations to prevent any outbreak that 
may occur when the bodies are brought 
to the surface.
...The survivors are bitter against the
company, charging that the disaster 
would not have occurred If the electric 
cable had been promptly repaired. They 
allege that the torches in the stables 
were unnecessary.

The miners also are angry at En
gineers Raisbeck and Crowley, who 
were In charge of the cages when the 
fire started.

Crowley 1i*s âdtttîWNI" tn the coroner 
thAt be rafWil JS_£»llSL.y,':_2l*e 
ing twelve rescuers because.he was not 
ordered to do so. Raisbeck has bean 
sent out of town and Crowley will 
probably leave to^-day.

An official of the Bt. Pam mine, who 
called a roll of its employees to-day, 
declared that not over 275 men are still 
in the mine^ --------- ------

the habeas corpus cases brought by 
imprisoned industrial!sta

ge vers l arrests were ' made to-day. 
Large reinforcements are expected to 
arrive to-morrow. *

COPPER SITUATION.

Senator Guggenheim Will Not 
Rumors of Merger.

_Denver^ ColNov. 16 —Senator Simon
Guggenheim toi-day refused to dlsciifa the 
rumored merger among the great copper 
jProdu«-ers, He denied, however, that the 
Guggenheim Interests would be merged 
with the Vole-Rffan interests and tho 
Ainnlgamah-d properties. He said confer- 
cnee* were being held which would better 
the copper situation.

LIBERAL MEETING
Broad St Hall. 

Wednesday, Nov. 17th

SPEAKERS

The Candidates, M. B. Jackson, 

H. Shandley.

R. L. Drtiry will deal pariîchlàrly with Local Option

Chair taken at 8 P. M.

OOP SAVE THE Klko

John Oliver, kader of the oppoeltlon. 
roeehrd fit» bottle this afternoon, nr- 
. ..r.tin, to a diapalkh reived at the 
Tinte» offitv. and »^-ak« at Ladner

11 ill, irtmlijjl '_____^_:_________ ■
The leadt-r has had a aplrndld rr- 

i-eptlon throughout tho province and 
haa addressed enthusiastic meetings 
at every point. The prospect» of suc
cess for the Liberal party he found to 
he Very bright, as there Is a strong 
tide of feeling again»! the government 
railway policy, affecting Conservatives 
as well as members uf the Liberal 
party, In addition to which there has 
1 wen a growing dissatisfaction In the 
rural constituencies with the policy 
pursued by Ihe McBride government 
In regard to land, municipal revenue», 
timber and other matters.

Very considerable fear is felt, too, on 
all sides at the pros|ievts opened up by 
the transfer of the public purse from 
the minister of finance, who resigned 
rallier than be a party to the C. S. IS. 
contract, to the hands of a minister 
who has declared his Intention of 
• making the money fly."

- To-Morrow’s Meeting.
The mass meeting which the Lib

eral candidates will hold In the Broad 
I street hall to-morruw evening will be 
j one of the principal meetings held by 
them during the campaign. The hall 
Is a large one. but It la expected that 
It will be filled.

In addition to R. L. Drury and W. 
1 K. Houston, speeches will he ill ft ite by 
1 A. J. Morley. H. II. Shandley and M. 

B. Jackson Mr. t ury, II Is expected, 
wilt devote some lime to .the considér
ation of Ihe local option question.

] John Jardine is speaking at Met- 
I chosln this afternoon, and has meet- 
! lngs arranged for the rest of the week 
1 throughout the constituency.
! Thomas A. Brydon spuak» to-nlght 
I at Gordon- Head and will have meei- 
; lngs at various points Immediately 
[ over the city boundary during

Washington. -D. C.. Nov. H—The em- 
pioyers' liability law of DOS was yes
terday declared by the Supreme Court 
of the United States to be constitu
tional in territories of the United 
States and the District of Columbia, 
despite the fact that more than a year 
ago this law was declared to be un
constitutional when applied to the 
states.

MR. OLIVER WANTS

TO MEET PREMIER

BLAZE IN MILK

CONDENSING FACTORY

Fire at New Westminster 
Causes Loss Estimated 

at $20,000.

Possible Meeting of the Two 
Leaders in This City on 

Tuesday.

the

WILL ENTER CONVENT.

‘ Daughter of Mme. Stetnhetl to to Be
come a "Nun .

l ------ 1—
! Pari*. Nov. 16—Mlle. Mathilde 

Steinheil. daughter of Madame Mar
guerite etclriheil. Ihe ‘red widow.’ 

i who un Saturday wan acquitted of the 
; murder of her artist husband and her.
; stepmother, jlMadame Japy, to to 8e- 
come a nun, according tu ^-report that 

j to current to-day. At thé time of her 
j mother’* arre*t for the alleged crime» 
J Mile. Muthlled was engaged to a 
! young Partoian. Thi* young than, at- 
I vordlng to -the r«*port. broke the en
gagement when dtograve threatened 
the family <*f hi* betrothed.

While her mother’* fate wa* «till In 
the balance, Mlle. Mathilde entered a 
religious Institution. It wa* retried 
to-day that »be had announced her l*v 

l tent Ion to go into peeluelon and to ir- 
m^iu there the rest of her lifa.

On the 8th ln»t. Mr. Oliver ad
dressed the following tetter to the 
premier:

Victoria, B. C., Nov. 8th. 1909.
My Dear Sir,—I should like to 

arrange a Joint meeting with you 
hero at an early date to discuss 
the issues of the campaign.

I find a veqfr general desire for 
such meeting an 1 quite agree that 
the electors are entitled to ask It.

1 shall be glad to leave the mat
ter of date To yourself, But" wfiuld 
a*k you to advise me quickly so 
that my own engagements may be 
re-amuisedu ace«ntio»ly.

Awaiting your early reply,
I am, your very truly,

(Sgd.) JOHN OLIVER.
Hon. Richard McBride,

Victoria, B. C.
No reply ha* as yet l>cen re

ceived from Hon. Mr. McBride, 
who is on tour In the interior, and 
may possibly not yet have had 
time to answer it.

It having been announced this 
morning that Hon. Mr. McBride 
would speak here on Tuesday next, 
the 23rd. Mr Oliver wa» communi
cated with to-day. and asked If he 
rould t>3 in Victoria on that date.

Mr. Oliver replied that hé would 
come to Victoria next Tuesday and 
would be pleased to meet the pre
mier for a discussion of the i»»ue* 
on that day if agreeable to . Hon. 
Mr. McBride.

(Times Leased Wire.) —
New Westminster. Nov. 14— X fire, 

from some unknown cause, badly gut
ted the building of the British Colum- - 
bla Milk Condensing Company and 
destroyed the stock and plant last 
night. The blaxe in the factory, which 
Is located near the foot of the West
minster bridge, was first noticed about 
7 o’clock by one of the toll collectors, 
who saw the flames breaking through 
the windows. The Are department ar
rived very shortly, but found the In
terior of the upper story a mass of 
flames, and it is extremely likely the 
structure would have been utterly de
stroyed had not the Are boat Senator 
Jensen, from the Fraser river mills, 
come upon the scene. It discharged a 
regular cataract of water, and the 
conflagration was finally controlled 
with the frame work of the factory still 
standing. The owner of the building 
Is J. Payne, and of the plant Meser*. 
Fedenbagen. The loss, which haa not 
yet been estimated, will be shared by 
these. It will be nearly $20.004

footballplayers

ARE EXONERATED

Verdict ..of Coroner’s Jury 
Which Investigated Fatal

ity at Washington.

WORK OF INCENDIARY.

Harding, Man., Nov. 16.—Fire de
stroyed Jasper's livery barn, F. C. 
Dundas’ general store, Edwards’ hard
ware store, and the warehouse of W. 
V. Stevenson. The fire commenced in 
Jasper's livery barn. The Mw» will 
amount to about $16,000. -The cause of 
thé firô is Unknown. btit TUf* supposed 
$c be the work of an incendiary.

(Times Iteased Wire.)
Washington, D. C., Nov. 14—A cor

oner's Jury yesterday exonerated the 
players of both teams of responsibility 
for the death of Archbr Christian, who 
succumbed to Injuries received on Sat
urday In the football match between 
the University of Virginia and George
town University here. The verdict, 
however, indirectly censured the local 
police for their action in rebuffing rela
tives and friends of the young man 
when he was being removed from the 
field. 1

Testimony showed that there were n> 
visible evidences of- questionable tal 
lies In the play that cost Christian his 
life..

Another Death.
Richmond. Va . Nov. 1 «.-Walter J. 

Luffsey. » member of the Richmond 
Gray football team. Is dead to-day as 
the result of Injuries received In » 
game with the First realm,,,, eleven 
November ISIh. The dee, 
si,, wm -oi the late W. J. Luffsey. % 
],r.uninont ctttosn of this , I»

WB HAVE THE LARGEST AMD 
ONLY

Padded Furniture Moving Vans
mm errr.
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Natures 
Remedies

AM NOW IN 
STOCK AT

Campbell's 
Prescription Store

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THESE MMEDIE8

And ynii c»u s«t I he m at all drug stores. If not, call on ua 
and be supplied

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store;
^rZTSS&SUSJZSS!: 0F F0RT m D00GUS

You’ll Need a Bracer this Cold Weather
TRY OUR

BONNIE LASSIE SCOTCH ""WHISKY. Imp. qta.’bot...$1.25 
LOCK KATRINE SCOTCH WHISKY. Imp. .|tH. hot.. .$1.25 
ANDREW ANGUS SCOTCH WHISKY. Imp <|ta. bot. $1.25
nor.n unx cocktails. ,.e, r.,,ttT,- :........'.................. $1.25
ITRE IRISH WHISKY, Imp. ipiarts . $1.25
SPLITS, GUINNESS STOUT AND BASS’ ALE, down $1.50

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STBEET

IT IS COLD NOW
It was very chilly last winter. 
Do you remember how cold your 
bedroom was and how you 
wished you had Installed a

GAS HEATfR
Our excellent radiators. gas 

Crates and gas heaters throw 
out a splendid warmth- equally 
h« good for bedroom and bath
room as parlor Prices for ra
dial )rs II up.

Victoria Gas Company, Limited.
™ COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STREETS ...

AWAKENING
Anti-Combine Prives have hod the effect of waking up the 

Grocery business of Victoria. Prives are not now what they 
used to be. Patronize the Anti-Combine Store who are and 
have been ali.-e to your interest and have brought the price 
of Groceries down SUPPORT THEM.

ONTARIO ERESII TESTED EGGS, per dozen ..............35*
BIRD’S EGG POWDER, per tin ..... TT• ;.................SSg
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF. 16-oz. bottle .....................90#
BOVRIL CORDIAL. 2t)-oz. jar .................  .................$1.25
SITIIARD’S COCOA. %4b. tin .................................... 25*

.14.11). tin. 45e ; 1-lb. tin ...... ...............  ....... .. .90*
FRY’S COCOA. Ji-lb. tin ................................ ............ 25*
( LEANED CURRANTS. 3 lbs, for ...... •... •. .." -85*
SEEDED RAISINS, the finest parked, lti-oz. paeket. .10*

Or 11 paekets for.................... ............. ...........  $1.00
NEW ENGLISH 1IIXEU PEEL, pen pound,,... . 15*
CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, per pfiuiuf 15*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD ELol K per sa.k $1.75 
CHOICE OKANAGAN TABLE APPLES. Wagner or Baldwin,
, per box ............. ......................................................  $2.50
NORTHERN spys ................................... : ......... $2.65
SAGO. TAPIOCA OR JAPAN RICE, 4 lbs 25*

Nine pounds.........  .................... ....... . ................. 50*
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per pound ------- .20*
TA IT’S ENGLISH GRANULATED SUGAR. 17 Ills. $1.00

100-pound sai-k ......... • ^ ; 4'. ■ •| ;
ANTI-COMBINE SOA‘Ir.*arSr«ïTWl welfirllW ".... •'. • ■ 25* 

WB SAVE YOU MONEY

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Comer of Fort and Broad Streets

Phones 94 and 1311. Phones 94 and 133

A James 
Bay Home
i-ROOMBD HOUSE, very Well 
finished and modern throu*hout, 
full sized concrete basement, 

nt sidewalk: lot 58x120 feet, 
in lawn and fruit trees; close to 
car line "and Beacon. Hill Park* 
Owner’s reason for selling Is 
house is too small for his pres
ent requirements. Price, includ
ing furniture, 13,850. Terms* 
This la a snap.

FURTHER PARTICULARS AT

Pemberton
- AND SON
6/4 FORT STREE1

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

4M—PHONKS—4H
When you tiara NOTES, PACKAGES 

or OTHER MATTER TO 0KLIVEK. 
don’t worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

BMaDUiM For IS Tears.

GUARDING TRADE - - - -4-: 

ENVOYS FROM JAPAN

Baroifc Shibushama Shadowed 
by Koreans While at 

Denver.

INDIAN LANDS 
FOR FAVORITES

ANOTHER1CONSERVATIVE

SCHEME UNMASKED

Secret Order-in-Council Gives 
Those on Inside First 

Choice.

< Times Leased Wire.)
l>vn\. r. Cot, Nov. 18 — U became 

known to-day that since the arrival 
in this city of the Japanese trade en
voys, Baron Shibcshawa, the leader of 
the delegation, and the other members 
of the party have been guarded by 
epevtal ulficere detailed by the chief of 
police.

Soon after the commise loner» arrived 
here Baron ShlbUshawa became aware 
that lie use being shadowed by Kor- 

TW» fact
the police, and Detective Carr, who wa* 
a member of Taft’s guard during the 
présidée s visit to Denver, was con
signed to protect the Japanese ^pobles. 

!rarr organized. a of pottce to
i guard the party, and be in readiness 
In response to a. call.

Baron Shibuahawa la rumored to be 
the Mikado's choice a» successor to 
Marquis Hot, who was assassinated at j 
Harbin. The contirtuoua rumors among 
Denver's- large- Korean population- led 
the authorities to fear an attempt at 
violence while the baron was the city's

(Special to the Times.)
Nelson. B. C., Nov. 18.—“Back Mc

Bride In his fight for the Indian Unde. 
Such, in part, Is the legend to be seen 
on boarding all over the province and 
among those possibly numerous people 
who have good reason, to "hack Mc
Bride" is Mr. A. W. Lang, of Peach- 
land B. C., formerly president of the 
Conservative Association in that dis
trict.

Mr. Lang In fact has 3.238 reasons for 
backing McBride," each of them con

sisting of an acre of Indian land which, 
at the very moderate price of 12 50 an
acre. wOTTEts if WfimmrwwriM
fight against the Dominion government 
for the reversionary rights in Indian 
lands throughout the province. To put 
it plainly, Indian lands are being dis
posed of to government favorites at 
12.50 an acre by secret order 1n council 
in anticipation of Ji decision of the 
courts vesting the reversionary rights 
in tbe province Instead of the pomlp- 
ion. Such an order Is the following, 
signed while the legislative assembly 
was In session, but not communicated 
to that body. «"<1 nok Ptlbitshed until 
Mr F. C. Wade read it to the astound
ed audience wWch crowded the opera
house here last evening: . .......

(Copy)1—814,578. - '
A. Campbell Rcddie. deputy clerk, 

executive council, the government 
of the Province of British Columbia.

Certified copy of a report of the 
committee of the executive council, ap
proved by Hi* honor Ihè lieutenant- 
governor on the 2Srd day of February, 
A. D. 1909

“To his honor the lieutenant -governor 
in council:

’The undersigned has the honor to 

That A. W. Lang, of pcachland. has

THE ISLANDS
ARE LIBERAL

PERCY PURVIS MEETS 

WITH GOOD RECEPTION

Mayor Hall Did Excellently 
£t South Salt 

Spring.

(Special to the Times.)
Ganges, Nov. 15.—The candidates for 

political honors In the ' Islands con
stituency held a joint meeting In the 
school house at South Salt Spring last 
Saturday night. The largest turnout at 
a political meeting in the history of 
tW community ewas the result, the 
ladles being present in exceptionally 
large numbers. The electors evinced a 
keen interest ht tbe railway poUcy 
promulgated by the government, and it 
came ifi for unanimous condemnation.

W. j. L. Hamilton presided, and with 
him on the platform w’ere A. E. Mc- 
Phtlilps, K. C., P. Purvis, the Liberal 
candidate^ and Mayor Hall, of Vlc-

Mr. MePhlllips was the first speaker, 
and met with a very cool reception. 
From his remarks the Inference was 
drawn that he was conducting a cam
paign against the Ç P. R-. instead of 
against Mr Purvis, whont he praised 
at intervals. Mr. Phillips dealt with 
the railway contract, and said that the 
car ferry would ply between English 
Bluff and Sidney. He said that a per
son could get aboard a Canadian 
Northern car at Montreal and ooald 
step off at Victoria. Be resumed his 
seal amidst tbe applause of a few of 
the faithful.

Mr. Purvtir. «m rhrtng to speak, was 
greeted with enthusiastic cheering 
which lasted for several minutes. His 
eloquent address wgs Interspersed with 
bursts of. applause from all parts of 
the room. Mr. Purifie dwelt on Iccal 
matters generally, and riddled Mr M 
Phillip's record and policy with 
shots. His remark tfiatp"

hot

c 1* Ini oTThere Vb rei rtn a r y rights-of the

made application under the provisions |OCR| man to represent us: we don’t 
of section W of the land act for a quit '■ want a rank outsider." brought down

m htrase. Many-rd the electors mil 
support Mr. Pur' is on the above 
grounds. The speaker resumed his seat 
amidst loud cheers.

Mayor Hall made a most effective 
speech, and although Mr. glcPhUlips 
endeavored to ridicule some of his re
marks. the worthy mayer substantiated 
each end every one of them. His con
cise explanation of the railway on- 
tract, which he scathingly denounced.

province .If British Columbia in tito 
lands embraced In the Okanagan Indian 
reserves, y os. » and 10. situated on the 
west shore of Okanagan lake. Osoyoos 
division »f Yale district, and contain
ing respectively 2.480 and WO acres.

• And to recommend ihat a quit claim 
** l«sued to A. W. Lang of the 

l reversionary rights of the province of 
British Columbia In the above de- - „ . . , . _
scribed lande upon payment therefor ut .X*inw Ji^^ar- L^arty applause. ^Hagard- 
j,ftg rata l^ttr Bir*” vrown in* Mr. MePhlllips statement Jhat a 
grant fee of $30 and that a certified 
copy of. t^is^nÿJB^ite be issued to the 
said W A. IjÏÏmP *

Dated tills ,20th day of February. A.
D. 1809. t.

-(Signed) FRED J. FULTON. 
“Chief Commissioner of Iamds. 

Approved this 20th day of February, 
A. D. 1009.

Nttignedi RICHARD H‘8W>
“Presiding Member of the 

.777.7' Executive CounclL”
Apparently, as Mr. Wade pointed 

out, one of the objects of McBride In 
his “fight for Indian lands.” is to se
cure Mr. A. W. Lang a nice fat slice 
of territory at 12.50 an acre, plus 120. 
plus a little money :to settle with the 
Indians, the total outlay being estl- 

,T. ^ mated at 218.000. Lands lyi the same
(lime* LcbmmI H ire.).......... neighborhood sell for orchard puYpOftf*

Winston Hâtent. hr. - e., Nov. It.—" ~al from jsoo to $400 an acre, and these 
«Twelve workmen were kiHed here to- Indian lands are the vary choicest, 
day by the caving In of a railroad em- The Kalen -Island deal is the enly list 
bankment. The men were excavating j of know n government business which 
t<^install a concrete abuttment for a i ‘omes anywhere near this as to size 
steel trestle across Salem creek when J of ‘raka-ofV thousands wkW# .* #
the accident occurred. transaction will count la hundreds of

thousands If present price* current for

TWELVE KILLED BY 

CAVE-IN OF EMBANKMENT

INSTANTLY KILLED.

Butte, Monl., Nov. 18.—Struck on the 
head by a flying stake as he cut the 
wires on a carload of poles at the 
Leonard mine, yesterday, Antone Maf- 
fel. an Italian, was Instantly killed. 
Meffel had cautioned his son and oth
ers with whom he wa* working to 
stand back when the wires were cut 
which let loose the load and reserved 
the dangerous duty of cutting, the 
Wire himself. He jumped back from the 
car as the Joad^fell, but not far enough.

PLANNING TO CRUSH

THE SUGAR TRUST

KNOCKED DOWN BY CAR

Eight-Veer-Old Olrl Ha. Narrow E«- 
sc»pe on Interurban Line.

\ ancuuvrr. Nov. 11.—A miracle «avail
.mother bright life this morning on the 
Inlerurben. when clght-year-old Joan 
Miller, tripping to school, waa HueKed 
(Itwn by a Weatmlnaier car 6n Park 
Drive When picked yp "he wa« con- 

,.lod« and wanted to run home hut 
l.'i.Nd.- wV< I.M.Ing from her eera and

| th< 'f >ctars sav It is either a value of 
i fracture of the 1-aae <>f the skull, or 
j lovai Injury In the drum of the ear 
j "U 1* f tiher very serious or com- 
: paralRfly nothing at all," declared one 
j of tu* i»ractloner* hi attendance, four 

medical men being oh the scene abort- 
ly «liter, the girl was picked up.

Light travels at the rate of 286,400 
mHe* a secondr Wetrfcfty at the rate 
of 280,500 miles.

Special Reports Are Being Con
sidered by the U. S. 

Cabinet.

(Tbiira la-awai Wire.)
New York; Nov. 18.—When President 

Taft and, his cabinet to-day took up 
plans as to how to crush the Sugar 
trust, Attorfiey-Oencra! Wickersham 
iiresented the- report compiled by 
Henry L. Stimson. social deputy at
torney-general. setting forth the al
leged crime* the government expected 
t" prove,

Tt l* understood the report declares 
that the American Sugar Refining 
Company crushed Its rivals by the 
sheer weight Of money, brjbed govern
ment Inspectors aijd its opponent’s em
ployee*. contributed campaign funds to 
all parties and finally reached an un- 

|iiiK "MM the tfpreckelg Inter
et ts in California and apportioned out 
the sugar trade of the country so that 
the independent trade was wiped out 
with two exceptions. »

The real reason, however, for the 
cabinet discussing the matter, is that 
most of the alleged law breaking is 
covered by the statute of limitations.

ÿtlmson le reported as saying that 
he has “plenty of moral proof, but Ut
ile that would be admitted In court."

The cabinet must decide what form 
of prosecution would most likely re
sult fiT the actual punishment of the 
men résuonsible.

Okanagan lands are any criterion.
Mr. Lang, et al., should by all mean* 

“back McBride." Indeed, there seems 
to be no good reason why they ehould 
not be Joined as plaintiffs In the cause 
of British Columbia versus the Do
minion oL Canada.

In a speech of nearly three hours, 
Mr. Wade cut and slashed McBride 
and hie policy to pieces. The audience 
followed the speaker with the closest 
attention throughout.'

In openthg. the speaker said the eter
nal vigilance which was exercised by 
the independent votera wàe -e**clatly 
necessary at this election. He could 
not understand how any thinking man 
could refrain from taking part In the 
present election.

Thle I» not a campaign In which 
partisanship should bo uisplayad. Tal
low. Fulton. Tupper and maay others 
of the strongest Conservative, were 
voting against the government pntley. 
McBride wee alter a map election as 
usual with only a few weeks’ notice
rdero%iww
money. Tallow and Fulton were given

( Time* Leased Wire.*
London. Nov. 16—Lord Lsnsdowne, 

leader of the Conservative* in the 
aHouxc of. Lord*, expioded a bombahelt 
in the complicated budget situation to
night by announcing that when the 
peers take up the measure on Monday 
he will move that the Lords refuse to 
pass the budget before the election is 
held.

This would asàure the defeat of «the 
famous Lloyd George measure, with Its 
heavy land and liquor taxes, and would 
mark the beginning of a battle to 
abolish the House of Lords.

same proposition. ‘ McBride’s cry ts 
that he whs horn, lived and hopes to 
die in British Columbia Then if he 
loves the country so much, why does 
be not give the country a square deal?

STEAMER FLOATED.

Rome, Italy, Nov. 18.—‘The North 
German Lloyd liner Luetsow, bearing 
the Chinese naVal comifilsetOB, ground
ed at Naples to-day. The vessel was 
floated again. It was not damaged.

FEDERATION OF LABOljl.

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 16—A resolution 
asking for the removal of Arthur Hay 
as an organizer for the American Fed
eration of Labor in Southern California 
district was referred, to the executive 
council at to-day's session of the Am
erican Federation of Labor conven
tion.

STEAMER GOES DOWN

Milwaukee. Wls., Nov. 16.—The 
steamed Ottawa was sunk on Monday 
off Passage Island, In I«ake Superior, 

The vaptalrt of... the vessel and his
cTsw were rescued,

'■ ■' : . 1 ’* i • '

car ferry would ply between English 
Bluff and Sidney, he said that Premier 
McBride hsff never made a 
to that effect. He concluded with nn 
exhortation to the elector* of the Isl
ands district to return Mr. Parvis at 
the head of the poll on November 25th.

The meeting, which wàs undeniably 
Liberal, closed with cheers for Mr. 
Purvis and the Liberal party

GET THE BEST PIANO
Various piano dealers claim their Instruments are best because of 

some single feature. Some of theee features may be a genuine ad
vantage; others are merely “talking points." We claim this as the 
best Canadian Plane, because of Its correct construction, jhe quality 
of the woo<J«, and other material*, and because of the success the 
makers have attained In the quality of tone. The

Heintzman & Co. Piano
has features in Itstconstructlori which are practical, effective and ax-

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited.
The House or Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVZXNMZNT ST.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE 242 608 BROUGHTON 8T.> Opp. Weiler Bros.

fish.
FRESH Salmon. Hill- 
but. Cod. Smelt» »nd

SMOK BB Hrikub FIu- 
nan Haddock, Kippered 
Herring, Bloaters.

SALT Oollchans, Black 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies.
^ FRUIT. 
California Peaches. Or
anges, Grapes, etc. 
Local Plums.

VEGETABLES.
And all kind* df Poultry 
—fresh dally.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day. also Clams and 
Ctabs.

Is a -lot of unnecessary red tape about 
-the matter.

Dip also declares that his country
men are not given the *amq deal that 
lis accorded other foreigners at tha. 
bands of this government, that they 
are often roughly handled and sub
jected to much mistreatment.. He sug
gests that If the government officials 
will do their duty as-It should be done 
there would be no reason tor such 
measures as have been adopted to keep 
thp Chinese from being smuggled Into 
the country. ''

Furnished “’Cottaoe-aii modern 
conveniences, at 702 Vancouver St. nl#

u BORN. -- '
DALLAIN-On Tuesday. 16th Nov., at 43 

South Turner street, to the wife of Ar> 
J. Dallaln, a daughter.

BANISTER—On the 16th Inst., at her 
residence, 54 Government street, Helen 
Mary, tbe beloved wife of A. E. Ban Is. 
ter. Esq., J. P.. aged 85 years, late of, 
Daviiburg. Alberta.

Funeral private.
(Calgary papers please copy.)

JAQUES—In this city, on 13th Inst , nt 
SL Joseph’s hospital, George Jaques, 
aged 69 years, à native of England.

The funeral will take place orr Wednes
day at 130 p. m.. from the Chapel of the 
B Cl. Funeral Furnishing Co., 1616 Govern
ment street. Interment taking place In 
Boss Bay cemetery.

Friends will please-accept this Intima
tion. , ■

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
M n tfM rniipr.uis.» in.

WANTED—Young' girl for light holise
work. Apply 2733 Third street. nl«

of exceptional merit will be
the First Congregational

WILL MOVE REJECTION

OF BUDGET BY LORDS

BLÉRIOT DEMANDS

$80,000 FOR FLIGHT

French Aviator Names Terms 
for Appearance at Los 

Angeles Meet.

A CONCERT
church Wednesday, the Htli, at A16 p.m 
Mr* I). C. Reid, Miss Cochrane. Louts 
Turner. Frederick Waddtngton, and 
Plowright's orchestra will furnish - the 
programme. AdmisSioRx-^--......... nI7

CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roof repairing, 
receive prttmpt attention. T. J--M'Jï' 
ihien, #GL2 First street. Phone L1911.

FOR SALE—James Bay, 5 roomed mod
ern bungalow, 5 minute*' walk from 
Poet Office, on large lot; this is new and 
a great snap for $3,000, good reasons for 
selling. Apply P. O. Box 216. n!6

WE HAVE a list of furnished house
keeping rooms, on egr line and cJu*« in, 
call and get It, some on Caledonia Avs. 
Here Is a chance, $400 down and $25 a 
month. Including Interest, bgpr a fins 
7 roomed bous», M minutes from City 
Hall. I minute from car; this Is an up- 
to-date house with lovely conservwterv 
and modem improvement*. Wescott A 
Letts, Moody Block. 626 Yates St. J?I6

WANTED-Partner to learn telegraphy 
- • — * —®— c“ frltgood chance.

Ogre.'--^-r-
Apply Box 645, Times

____ ______ :------- . - n22

FOUND—Indy's gold nugget chain. Own
er can have same by proving property 
and paying for this ad. 1715 Davie 8t

WOMAN WANTS SITUATION in house, 
hotel (upstairs), store or office: good 
business experience, but not good cook; 
any locality; ten yeara as bookkeeper. 
Miss Johnston, 418 Sixth street, Edmon
ton. No post cards, please. n!8

FOR SALE—-Cheap, first-class ticket to 
San Francisco, good .till November 24th, 
ISOS: owner unable to return by limited 
date. Phone LINKS. nl6

W ANTED—Tb retry, Jtoiia*. S Or « rooms, 
modern, James Bçy. Telephone RIMS

4i hi

r
(Times Leased Wire.)

London, Nov. 16—M. Blériot, the 
Frenchman who startled the world by 
piloting his aeroplane across the Eng
lish channel, will not appear during 
the American dvtatton week at Los 
Angeles unless he receives $80,606 
his services. Blériot proposes compet-

t—,, ing at the Egyptian meet, which is
only twenty minutes to consider the ^ygin^ no small amount of discussion

throughout Europe, and unless the 
American promoters meet his ferma he 
probably will try- for some of the Val
uable prizes that will be offered in the 
land of the sphinx.

Several French aviators who have 
been approached with offers to appear 
in the United State*, have expressed 
their willingness to take thvir air 
oraft Jtcrtwi the ocegn. Paulhan, Le- 
Bon and Starrs. It 1* reported, probably 
will enter the Los Angeles meet.

CHINESE CONSUL PROTESTS

Objects to Methods Employed by Im
migration Officials of United 

States.

Bellingham. Wash,, Nov. 16,—Goo* 
Dip, Chinese consul at Seattle, regis
tered a vigorous protest here to-day 
against the new system in vogue of 
examining Chinese laborers employed 
In the local crihnerles. He chanced on 
the officials to-day as th^y were mak* 
ing this examination, holding up sev
eral hundred Celestials for two hours, 
losing a lot oF.money for. Dip who sup
plies these laborers, and causing a 
great lose of time. He declares there

FURNE88, PAST AND PRESENT. Edi
tion de Luge. 2 vole. ; offers wanted. 
718 Fort street.

GIRL WANTED for counter in confec
tioner’s. Apply 8am M*e, 14341 Govern
ment street. n!8

DON'T THROW IT AWAY—The Victoria 
Hat Works will clean, block and re-trim 
your old hat like new. 1»4 Government 
street, upstairs. n!6

FRONT ROOM, comfortably furnished.
tv-i'i

SOLID OAK SIDEBOARD for sale at 
Davies A Sons' auction rooms, 742 Fort 
street. ———---------- t-’----- -

THE PYTHIAN SISTERS will hold 
dance in the A. O. XT; W. Hall on Wed
nesday evening, the 17th Instant. Ad
mission, 58c. ~ WT

SHARP TOOLS save time, energy and 
temper. Send dull tools regularly to 
Waites Bros., 841 Fort.

FOR EXCHANGE-! section wheat land, 
fenced, 30 acres broke, 4 miles from good 

tot * ACBIg.SliNl-1 
them Vancouver 
rehool. Box 1W.

die

foi M B.-.,—____
Improved farm In Sotit^rn Vancouver
Island; must be near i 
Tofield. Alta.

TABLES. CHAIRS, IRON BEDS, etc., at 
bargain prices, at Kerr’s. 7J0 Yatea ft.

nl6

DON’T BE FOOLISH to pay for Victoria 
postal cards le. I sell them at or 
10 for 5c. AM Indian rurtos *nd brasses 
below cost. Navy brass shells. 16r. now. 
This sale lasts till Christmas and la's 
genuine sale. H. Stadthagen. Indian 
trader, 79 Johnson street. ynl6

PERSONAL—Will Miss Copeland kindly 
mil at tbe Victoria Printing A Publleh- 
ing Co. all

J. Scott Ross
Tenor Vocalist,

Organist and Choirmaster First 
Congregational Church.

VOICE CULTURE 
ORGAN PIANO
PERONE L15SS. EAST TERMS.

LOST—Fur boa (lynx), on Government 
street, between Parllhroeet Buildings 
and Yatea street. Finder please notify 
Dominion Hotel. n!8

WIl^ON REPAIRS HEWING MA
CHINES. 614 Chrmorant.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.—Law en
trance, matriculation, -1. C. 8. student*. 
Special tutorial classes commence in 
January at Victoria Business College 
under specially qualified teachers. Ap
ply to the Principal. nl6

SAVE A YEAR at matriculation by at
tending the James. Bay zVcademy, cor. 
Medina and Stmcoe streets. Phqne 3041.

V -nlfi

IF YOUR COLLARS HAW YOUR HEAD 
OFF. send them to the Standard Steam 
Laundry. Ltd., and nave them done, 
right. Phone 1017.

ALFRED J0NE8, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, makes and repaire book cases 
and all kinds of furniture. Fort and 
Blanchard.

The «BON-AMI"
Lari* shipment, to hand of 
OLD COUNTHT BLANKET* 

EIDERDOWN QUILTS 
HOB1ERT, laces. RIBBONS 

and a lar*« «election of 
NOTTINGHAM 

iff' lack CURTAINS 
from 60o to lied per pair.

X visit cordially Invited to tit.

The “BON AMI”
Late Co-op.

7J4 TATES Wf.
SHELTON A'SON. Proprtktura.

CIVIC NOTICE»
The Council of the Corporation of the 

City of ViciorTa fisvfng determined' TK$T 
it Is desirable to execute the foHosring 
works of local Improvement, namely:

L To construct permanent sidewalk» of 
i oncrute on both sides of Work street ( 
from Bay street to Hillside si

1 To construct permanent side* 
concrete on both sides of Rose street from 
King's road to Hillside avenue;

3. To construct a permanent sidewalk ot 
concrete on the west side of Blanchard 
avenue from Bay street to King's read, 
and on the east side of Blanchard avenue 
from King’s road to HOIrids avesuii;

4. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the west side of Maple street 
from Fort street to Pandora avenue; ,

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried out in accordance with 
the provisions of the “Local Improve
ment General By-Law” and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council, 
in accordance wlOi" the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law. upon each 
and every of said works of local Im
provement. giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable 
in each case against the various por
tions of real property to be benefited by 
the said works, and the report» of the 
City Engineer and City Assessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thgt (he 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor, City 
Hall. Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of the value of the 
aaid land or real property, is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed - Improvement upon suck, terns, 
and conditions a* to the payment of the 
coat of such Improvement a* the Council 
may by by-law In that behalf regulate 
and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. <?. -

City CWk’e Office, Victoria, B. C., Nov. 
16th, IMP.

“LIQUOR IJCEN8E ACT, 1900.”

I. Josephine E. Wark. hereby give 
notice that, one month from date hereof,
I will apply to the Superintendent of i*ro- 
vlnHal Police at Victoria for a renewal of 
my itoemte to sell intiMtiwmtiosJlquani.wl. 
the premise* known as the Strathroha 
Hotel, situated at Fhawnigan Lake. B. C.- 

J08EPHINE B. WARK.
Dated this llth day of November, 1109.

Notice to Contractors
Bide are wanted for the erection of a 

structural steel tower. 2fl0 feet high. In 
Victoria, for long distance Wireless tele
phone service. Successful contractor 
must be ready to commence work Im
mediately. Full Information can be ob
tained front J. H. Smith. Pacific Radio 
Telephone,Co.. 1123 Government street.

i.
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Don’t Run the Risk
Of spoiling your Christmas Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. If you want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply You

M’BBIDE AND HIS 
FORMER MINISTERS
GIVEN TWENTY MINUTES 

TO DECIDE ATTITUDE

Fresh Fruits
Ills

.10*
25*

For yew < 'heist mss -puddings. eske» «mi-
choicest goods procurable at attractive prices.
SEEDED RAISINS, choice 16-oz. pkgs.. each .......
SEEDED RAISINS, extra choice, 16-oz. pkgs.. 2 for
SULTANA R AISINS, per lb......... ......... . .15* and 10*
VALENCIA RAISINS, very fine fruit, 2 lbs. for ....... 25*
CURRANTS. re-cleaned, 3 lbs. for ............. . 25*
ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, pAlb ........... ........... 20*
FIGS, white Mission, 3 lbs. for........................ V............ .25*

The Family Cash Grocery
Corner Yatea and Douglas Street*

i

DIAMONDS DURING THE LAST 12 MONTHS HAVE AD
VANCED 16 PER CENT.

DIAMONDS
15% LowerWITH US 

THEY ARE

THAN THEIR
PRESENT
VALUE

RBDFERN AND SONS
JEWELLERS.

1008 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE
Almost THREE-QVARTERS OF AN ACRE OF BUSINESS 

PROPERTY, within a stone'» throw of the Empress 
Hotel, with 188 feet frontage on Humboldt Street.

Price $16,000, terms. t

ROBERT WARD <6 CO., LTD.
Temple Building, 521 Fort St., Victoria

Ship Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E: B. MARVIN 6 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

> Plumbing & Heating
Good Advice Worth Knowing

The cool night» are around again, 
but what preparations have you 
made for keeping your home more 
comfortable than It wae last year 
during the winter?
It requires skill and experience to 
instal good heating. We eieim to 
have that. Can we be of any as
sistance to you? Our work always • 
guaranteed.

A. Shepet
Telephone 629 754 Fort St.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers in Lumber. (Mb. Dow. and all Made of Building Material 
Mill Offlce «lui Tet*. Keith oov.rnmœt Stieet. Victoria. B. C,

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

F. Wade Deals With Railway 
Policy—Leader Oliver’s 

i - Speech.

Cranbrook", B. C.. Nov. 16.' — John 
Ollier and Fred Wade held a great 
votcvinaking meeting in Femie on Sat
urday night, | the auditorium being 
crowded with an 'attentive audience, 
which showed by related enthusiastic 
outbursts of applause hearty sympathy 
with the attitude of the Liberal lead
ers. Mr. Wade spoke first, and his In
troductory remarks made hltn popular 
with the gathering by comparing 
Leader Oliver with that stalwart old 
leader of Manitoba, Tom Greenway. 
His characterization of tin- M- Bride 
railway policy as pure idiocy, struck 
borne, as rounds or applause amply tes
tified. Further emphatic evidences of 
approval greeted his remark that It 
v.as outrageous that the* electorate 
should be allowed only a few weeks to 
consider a railway policy which Mc-> 
Bride had taken six or seven years to 
work out.

His next statement fairly took the. 
breath away from all present, declar
ing on the personal information of Mr. 
Tatlow, Premier Bride had given 
him (Tatlow) only twenty minutes in 
whfcfi to* make up his mind as to whe
ther or not he would stand? for the 
agreement. Mr. Fulton also had been 
allowed the brief time In which to de
cide upon so momentous a -question.

Dealing with the question of the 
haste displayed by Mr. McBride hr 
bringing on . the elections, Mr Wade 

f ^declared ÎC was -an infamous attempt 
to steal victory. ~

W. R. Ross, ex-M.P.P., being present, 
Mr. Wade proceeded, to give him an 
unpleasant quarter of an hour, citing 
his votes on labor questions during the 
past two sessions of the legislature. 
He concluded a vigorous and telling 
speech by referring to a meeting of 
the Vancouver board bf trSde and a 
resolution passed thereat condemna
tory of McBride’s refusal to take ac
tion in regard to freight rate charges.

J. C. Turner, Socialist, spoke next in 
the interests of Candidate Harrington.
I hew Mr. -Resit was called upon and 
rftet with a very chilly reception. Mr. 
Ross made no effort to explain his 
votes on labor questions save that as 
a Conservative he felt bound to follow 
his leader, McBride. He made an 
earnest appeal for support on the 
ground that he had started a move
ment to establish night schools In Fer
me. and If re-elected hoped to put them 
Into effect in the near future.

John Oliver closed the meeting. Llb- 
wl fM»r being unfortu
nately unable attend owing to a 
delay in the train service from (late
way. where he had spent the day. The 
Liberal leader was given a splendid 
welcome, and for three-quarters of an 
hour poured hot shot into McBride’s 
past record and his new railway policy.

Mr. Oliver again referred *o the sub
ject of the employment of Asiatics on 
the Grand Trunk Paciflr, alleging that 
there w»s nothing In the agreement 
between the McBride government and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific company to 
prevent the same. This reference was 
occasioned by an article In the Nelson 
News accusing Mr Oliver of falsifying 
the facts when the News published 
what purported to be an agreement to 
the effect t|at no Asiatics should be 
employed by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
in British Columbia.

Mr Oliver pointed out that In the 
agreements between the MbBrlde gov
ernment and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
officiate there was net a word to that 
effect, and rtt?d in proof of the stMe- 
ment the text of agreements pubjlh- 
ed in the statutes of 1908 and 1909. He 
again inade an offer to pay any man 
in the audience $100 who cnuM find a 
word iii the agreements prohibiting the 
employment of Asiatics. When the 
offer was issued Mr. Ross, then occu
pying a seat In the gallery, had the 
temerity to shout out. ‘"Where did you 
get the 1100Swiftly came back the 
reply. “Earned It," and when the cheer
ing had subsided somewhat Mr. Oliver 
went on to; relaté that he had worked 
hard for a living ever since being eleven 
years of age. when be went down Into 
the mines of Derbyshire. This shot 
caught the fancy , of the audience and 
/the • applaud was -simply deafening. -

Referring td the remarks of the'So
cialist speaker, Mr. Oliver frunkh .11-- 
cussed the labor bills Introduced in 
the legislature and again dealt with his 
proposed detriment of labor, a propo
sition very kindly received by the au
dience. mainly composed of coal miners.

Discussing the timber policy of the 
two parties, Mr. Oliver pointed out 
that Mr. McBride up to a few days £go, 
was on record with the whole of the 
Conservative party as being opposed to 
perpetual license. At the last moment 
In a vain effort to stem the tide of 
Liberalism, he pronounced his conver- 
sion to a policy long advocated by the 
Liberal party. Mr. Oliver’s query, “Gan 
McBride remain in the Tory party pre
pared to eat crow?" elicited volleys of 
applause.

A most successful meeting terminat
ed with cheers for Fisher and Oliver.

A noteworthy feature of the cam
paign In Femlé Î» the number of Coh
ue rv a tires working in conjunction with 
Fisher’s committee foi • the defeat of 
Ross. While this riding is supposed to 
be strongly Socialistic, Indications are 
that-Flsher will have a large support 
from Conservatives and united support 
qf the union labor outside of the ranks 
of Socialists.

An amusing Incident occurred on 
Sunday morning at the railway station. 
Mr. Ross took Mr. Oliver to task for 
a statement in - regard to . the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, alleging there was a 
clause In the contract prohibiting their 
employment. Mr. Oliver pulled out s 

t $50 bill and offered to bet It against

Rom offered to betli.w* he would beat 
Fisher, whereupon Fisher called upon 
him to put up hie cash, and again 
Roes “backed down."

According to reports received here, 
R. A. Crease Is a sur-- winner in Nel
son. Mr. Oliver left by tfcç 800 flyer 
for Spokane en route to Vancouver.

Indications point for a clean sweep 
by the Liberals In Columbia, F-rnle, 
Cran brook and Nelson. Everywhere 
throughout those ridings the Liberals 
are wdrking untte,dly, being supported 
hy scores of leading Conservatives who 
t annot tolerate McÊride’e railway 
policy.

M. A. McDonald's great speech on 
tire railway situation has aroused wide
spread comment and calls for, him to 
address outside districts are pouring 
111 He will be unable to respond In 
many cares, but will apeak for Fisher 
on Wednesday at Femie. ,

BOYS STEAL BIG

RAILWAY ENGINE

Forty Narrowly Escape Death 
on Runaway Locomotive— 

Five Are Injured,

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 1$.—Forty boys 
narrowly escaped death and five were 
seriously injured near Birmingham, a 
small station twelve miles from 
Kvcrétt, on the Hillman interurban 
electric line, when they jumped from 
a runaway mogul which they had 
stolen from the railway camp at Eng
lish. As the outcome of a desire for 
a night of adyenture. lhey topk thc big 
machine which had been left on a 
aiding after workmen had finished for 
the flay, and ran it as far gr~L*ke 
Goodwin. Throwing open the throttle 
to the last notch the young adventurer* 
started back to Birmingham at a ter
rific rale and eventually tost control 
of the engine.

When the leaders of the gang real
ised their danger they attempted to 
apply the brakes, but did not under
stand the machinery. The engine was 
running at fearful speed when the boys 
became frightened and began to jump. 
They watched for soft spots along the 
way and Jumped from the engine In. 
bunches of four and five at a time. 
Only those who were not lucky enough 
to alight on soft ground were badly 
hurt. The others escaped with bruises 
end scratches. The most seriously in
jured arc: Frank McFadden, Bir
mingham, legs crushed and ankles 
sprained; Fred Glover, tegs broken; 
Samuel Bosklrk. legs broken and 
ankles sprained ; James Morrison, both 
legs broken; Charles Whalen, both legs

The engine sped Into Birmingham 
and ran Into a train of freight ct is 
loadfd with lûmber. The engine was 
wrecked by the fores **f the contact, 
and an explosion of steam blew out 
the cylinder head. The boys are aged 
10*and 15 year*.

wild escapade will amount to $10.000.

HENEY TO PROSECUTE IN 

OREGON LAND CASES

Appointed Assistant Attorney- 
General by the U. S. 

Government.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 1$.—Formal 
announcement was made at the depart
ment of Justice - yesterday of the re
appointment of Francis J. Honey as 
assistant attorney-general to represent 
the government in the Oregon land 
CHS»!.________I__:..J____ _

Portland, Ore., Nov. 1$ —The report 
that Francis J. Heney has been re
appointed an assistant attorney-general 
to prosecute the remaining land fraud 
cases In Oregon, created a sensation 
here. The most Important case that 
Heney will have to try Is that of the 
government against Blnger Hermann, 
ex-congressman and formerly commis
sioner of the general land office at 
Washington

The indictment against Hermann 
charges conspiracy to obtain fraudu
lently lands in the Blue mountain for
est reserve. Hermann was - tried on a 
charge Of defacing government rècords 
about two years agi with Heney as

acquitted,
Tturc are a large number of land 

cases on the calendar of the federal 
court of this district, but It, Is under
stood at the office of the United States 
district attorney here that a greater 
portion of these will be dismissed as 
almost four years have elapsed since 
most of the Indictments were returned.

Special
$20 Saits for $15 
$25 (Saits for $20 
$32.50 Suits $25

. Special
■ $20 Suits for $15 
$25 Suits for $20 
$32.50 Suits $25

four Seasonable Suggestions 
for Economical Buyers

Furs
Grey Squirrel, up from

.... ...... . $5.75
Grey Squirrel. with 

heads and tails, up 
from.. '.. V. 90.75 

Silver Fox. $4.50 to
............ 96.75

Mole Skin, stole style, 
$6.75 >0 .. .94.50

While Fox, satin lined, 
with heads and tails.

'$16 to .... 93.50
.Japanese Mink and 

Marmot. $27 to.,.
...... 93.75

Muffs, to mat eh furs, 
up from ... . 94.75

Boas, various 
$75 to

eolora.
96.50

Gloves
Tan Kid, wool lined, 2- 

clasp. special., per 
pair ................91-90

Ladies’ Cashmere
Gloves, fleece lined.! 
navy, brown, black 
and green/ per pair

......... 25*

Ladies’ wool lined! 
Cashmere, extra long 
wrists, one clasp and 
strap, black, white,! 
brown, green. * navy, 
beaver, per pair 35*

Underwear
SjtesialJjye of Knitted Exceptionally good

Vests, long sleevesi 
$2.25 to........... 35*

Combinations. extra 
good line, white and 
natural, at . .91.75

Specially Spliced Linen 
Underwear, two gar
ments, per garment, 
75c" and .. ....65*

Zenith Underwear. 
$1.50, $1.75 and 90*

Hardawie.k Underwear, 
extra heavy, at

- f, ?_. ,92.25

Turnbull’s Underwear, 
very «ulterior. un 
shrinkable, high neck, 
long sleeves, at 75#

Coats
and exclusive line of 
long coals, very 

warm. For smart 
appearance and gen
eral utility nothing 
better can be found.

All the season's shades 
are well represented. 
Made up in broad
cloths. cheviots and 
fancy mixtures. We 
also: carry , a large as: 
sortaient of Misses’
Coats. $7.50, $9.75, 
$12.75, $15 and up.

We*bunelve* the Better Serve by Serving Other» Best.

SPECIAL
S29 suite for...... $!•*»
$2» suite forv... $30 
82.50 suite for. .$2$

ANGUS CAMPBEU & CO., LTD. « -
SPECIAL

I S.n suits for...... $15
126- suits for...... 130
$32.60 suits for .$23

DECLARES WAR ON

STEEL CORPORATION
tl

Federation of Labor WiU Try to] 
. Unionize Employees of j 

Trust.

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 16—T|»e Amen*
■ an Ff«Jvr.i|ion <>i Labor ytufterday de- i 
c la red war on the United States Hteel ' 
Uorpormtlon by adopting a reeeiutioe t 
to attempt to unionise the conwratton's j 
employee*.

The reeol’ition seeking to unionise 
farm laborer» advocated by Andrew j 
Furuseth, of Ban Francisco, was prac- j 
tlcally defeated by being referred to 
the executive conn. 11

W. A. Sexton, of Los Angeles, who 
opposed the resolution, which was aim
ed at the raisin pickers and fruit 
gatherers of California, declared that 
thoua thmlLjffouid bo moatb affected 
would he Japanese and Chinese* —.....

LYNCHERS ARE

SENT TO PRISON

Two Officers and Four Mer
chants Must Serve 

Term.

Waterproof Paraffine 
Clothing -±~:.

Warm. Comfortable, can lie worn instead of an ordinary outer 
garment.

FULL LINZ OF COATS, PANTS, LEGGINGS, HATS, HI 
ALL SIZES

Our Buie is “Cash Only."

F. Jeune Be Bro.
Established 1882

PHONE 795 570 JOHNSON ST.

Washington. D; C„ Nov. It. — The 
United Stales supreme court yester
day passed sentence upon the six men

itro»ecul0r.fgr government, but we* wljudged .gttiUy of -contempt ot. court

CHIEF JUSTICE OF

MANITOBA RETIRES

Hon. Joseph Dubuc Leaves 
Bench After Neatly Four 

Decades of Service.

flevorlea seed the seme as lemon or vaaillarsESL «~».Wee.u.« I. «ter .Hd|U A m F IMF

MArLtlNt

statement
Mr. Oliver said: "You know there Ip 

nothing of the sort In the agreement. 
Yod voted against the Insertion of the 
word ‘white* in the contract when we 
moved'lt."

Ron* finally backed down and refused 
to list.

But ,not satisfied with the back-down,

Winnipeg, Nov. 16.—The farewell pro
ceeding* which marked the passing 
yesterday of Hon Joseph Dubuc. Chief 
Justice of Manitoba, from the bench, 
after nearly four decades of continuous 
çervlce, were in harmony with the 
eventful occasion and in’ unison with 
the high character and dignified Ca
reer of the judge whose official life has 
ended.

The largest court room of the Win
nipeg court house was crowded long 
before 11 o’clock by almost every mem
ber of the Manitoba bar In Winnipeg, 
hr government dignitaries, by court of
ficials and by civil representatives. The 

*50 of ROM' If he could make good hiAj ,„enoe of the crowded
court room *u emphasised by the 
Bentlmentatlim of the occasion.

The dignity of the occasion was en
hanced by the presence of learned con
freres in their Judicial gowne. by the 
attorney-general, counsel and barris
ter» and by the presence on the hendh 
of His Honor the Lleut.-Govcrnor.

iti connection with the lynching nf Ed. 
Johnson, a negro, at Chattanooga, 
Trnn.. on March 14th, 1*66. as follows: 
Sheriff Shipp, ninety day»; Deputy 
Gipson, sixty days: Luther William», 
ninety days: Patrick Nolan, ninety 
day»; Henry Pefigett, sixty days; Win. 
Mayse, »4xty days.

This is one of the few esses on re
cord where prisoners have been pre
sented In person before the nation's 
highest tribunal.

Aside from the two officer», the men 
are merchants and are well known In 
the. eectlon of Tennessee about Chat- 
anoogs.

Johnson, the negro, was In Jail under 
a stay of execution issued by *he fed
eral supreme court when he was taken 
dut and lynched. It was shown that 
the sheriff did not make much effort 
to prevent the mob from resetting the 
prisoner, and It was on the ground that 
the lynching was lit violation of the 
order of the supreme court that the 
present action was brought. ,

.... h was held that the moh and the 
sheriff with ills deputy acted In con
tempt of c ourt and Judgment means 
that they must pay the penalty by ser
vice In Jail.

The case presents a new phase of 
action following a lynching, but It Is 
a special case, as the result of the fact 
that the supreme court had already 
taken a hand In the caae of the victim 
by leaning a stay of execution.

SURE
PURE

n&oic

MADE 
IN CANADA.

THE KIND THAT PLEASES 
THE PEOPLE !

MAGIC 
BAKING 

POWDER
11 E.W.GILLETT CO. LTD.tf
^ TORONTO, ONT,

[j__ioaoi_____ aoaot r.uuwu. —-

L REMOVED
Having honglrt otrttheBC. 'Trading Go, atonk of
WARE AND CROCKERY I will move my stock to their atidreaa

558 Johnson Street
Where I will carry » complete line of TIN, ENAMEL WARE
tnd STOVES, which will" run in connection with the above

busbies».

NATIONAL APPLE SHQW.

Spokane, Wash . Nov. 14.-The doors 
of the second national apple show were 
thrown open yesterday when Preaident 
Taft touched a golden key In the 
White House. A- million and a half 
apples of all varieties are on exhibition. 
The show covers more -than ten acres 
of space.

Repair work and jobbing promptly attended to.

A. J. CLYDE
SHEET METAL WORKERS 568 JOHNSON STREETn BHEE

|| OOOI

Anti-Rheumatic
—

A cuts and

Ml FOBT 8T.

Chronic Dlasaa
CONBULT TOUR O
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16

See that every fact about 
your store which has SALES
MANSHIP in it to featured In 
your ad!

Your store's pjiare in the 
good advertising that is be
ing done in this city is what 
Is determining its share of 
the business that's- being 
done.

The Daily Times
PubMMd âefir («xceptln* Bunliy) br 

THI TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Mane*ln« Director.

Offleoe ..............................  U2« Brood Street
Buslneee Office ........................... Phone 1W
editorial Office ............................. Phone *>

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dolly—CHy delivery .......... Me. per month

By moll (oxcluolvo of etty) ....
................................ «M6 per enoum

».m!."Weekly—By men teoelosITe oO 
eltyl............. ............... . «*> per onnum
H trie» choused oe often ee desired.

-THE RESERVE.

-4-

t

John Oliver as i candidate for the 
suffrages of the people of Victoria nat
urally takes an interest in questions 
affecting the present and the future 
status of the city. This Is such an un
usual attribute from the point of view 
of a McBride supporter.that the «Zi
onist cànnot understand it and char
acterises It as an "electloneerîhg 
dodge." The characterisation has ref
erence to Mr. Oliver’s scheme for the 
eettiement of the lnàUm reserve que»- 
tlcm.

We are told that the Dominion gov
ernment has iquddled the whole thing 
from the beginning. One must go a 
long way back into the past to pick up 
the strands of that frayed cable. It 
dates from the birth of the political 
life of the province. Certainly the 
present Dominion government is the 
first administration that ha* wrtmnrty 
endeavored to reach a wtutfnn rtf tha 
initteTTrhîîririRae -BOTtthitthe 
efforts put forth would have been 
crowned with success had not the Mc- 
Bride government, more intent upon 
making political capital for Itself than 
serving the interests of Victoria. Inter- 
posed obstacles which had the effect of 
creating inextricable confusion. First 
it raised the question of i ts re version- 
arÿ^igh t»rând then it passed an order 
in council bringing the city into, the af
fair also with reversionary rights in a 
portion of the reserve. Thus suspicion 
and distrust were created in the minds 
of the Indians, who wondered what 
would be left for them after the claims 
of all the other parties bad been satis
fied. They could not be removed with
out their consent, and this consent they 
refused to give notwithstanding thé lib
erality and the generosity of the pro
posals made by the representatives of 
the Dominion government. Would any 
white man secured by treaty in his pos
sessions have acted differently under 
such circumstances? 1

The préposai of Mr. Oliver would 
clear away all • the complications the 
provincial government has raised. It 
is a simple- way of dealing with a very 
complex question. The reversionary

mained sullen and immovable—and 
their state of mind is directly due ,to 
the attitude of the McBride govern-.

If the opposition be returned to power, 
there will be a government at Ot
tawa and a government across James 
Bay acting in. perfect harmony alike in 
the true Interests of the _ Songheee and 
for the benefit of the city of Victoria, 
and all obstacles to the settlement of 
the reserve question will speedily be 
removed.

CANADA AND HER NEIGHBOR.

E.

rights to the reserve are in the pro
vincial government. That government 
alone can give a title to the property
in the reserve. Lacking title, à sale 
would be Impossible. The Dominion 
government as the trustee of the In
dians will raise no objqction to the 
transfer and sale providing the tribe 
prove agreeable. There is little doubt 
that the Indians would be agreeable, 
seeing that they thoroughly under
stand the present Intolerable condi
tions cannot be permitted to continue, 
provided they, were guaranteed a fair 
market value for their property. It 1* 
the doubt which has been raised in 
their minds upon' tfcts"ftoftit tfiâf has 
made them obdurate.

After stating lta belief that the pro
position of Mr. Oliver is merely an 
electioneering dodge, the Colonist sub- 
ml4e a proposal on behalf of the Mo-
Brtde government which Is practically

*

gmtoff-pf an alliance, -“offensive and 
defensive," between Great Britain and 

the same as that of the leader of the the United States is in effect the ex- 
opposition. It says if the Dominion* pression of a consciousness of com 
government will undertake to secure ! piete independence actually estab- 
the consent of the Indians to removal 
the provincial government will on I ta 

‘part undertake to provide the funds for 
the purchase of the reserve, and re-eefl 
it by public auction, leaving the quea- 
tion of the reversionary Interest in the 
trust fund that may be created to be 
determined by the courts.

That to not an electioneering dodge, 
of course. But It looks very much like 
another attempt to adopt the dmilcy of 
the opposition now that tbs obstruc
tive tactics which have balked all at
tempts to solve the question Üave been 
cxfKMMd. It Is not because the Do 
minion government was not ready to 
supply any funds that might be neces- 
Shry that the Sopghees are still upon 
their feeerve, but because money could

"All that separates us Is a line, of 
silly custom houses along our border, 
4nd these can pot last forever." ’rttot 
Is the manner In which the New York 
Times sums up the situation as be
tween the United States and Canada 
In discussing the question of the future 
relations, commercial and political, be
tween the two countries. Our contem
porary's views are doubly interesting 
at' this time when the government -of 
President Tqft Is doubtful whether to 
declare Canada's preferential trade re
lations with Great Britain and the re
cently negotiated treaty with France 
as constituting discrimination against 
the United States calling for the Im
position of maximum duties on our 
exports and the Canadian Prime Minis
ter Is declaring In Parliament that 
neither can be interpreted as Vailing 
for hostile fiscal action.

But no one knows what the decision 
of the tariff cgrpmlsslon of the United 
States, the body which has been in
vested with arbitrary authority in all 
such matters, will 6*. Some very im
portant commercial organisations in 
cities along the border of the United- 
States have been passing reoluttonr de
precating any action which may result 
In a tariff war between the two coun
tries. Well, these same bodies have 
frequently-moved-tn a pi crise hr -eitnHar 
way in regard to cognate subjects, 
and their resolutions have been calmly. 
Ignored, the gfeat newspapers of the 
United States, one of which to the 
New York Times, have of late 'years 
argued and pleaded with Congress not 
to faite any fiscal action which might 
have the effect of raising friction be
tween two nations whose positions on 
this continent, with a common frontier 
of three thousand miles, not to men
tion a common language and a heri
tage of free institutions, should ever 
be the very best of friends. The deter
mination of the issue Is not In the 
hands of Canadians. Nor Is 'It at the 
disposition of jthe leading new spapers. 
A tariff war wo3d*~Ee~a most unTor- 

t birig for both' countries. It 
would be more disastrous to the United 
States than Canada, or Canadians are 
>ery far astray in their estimates* 
seeing that we are better customers 
of thé Americans by three to one than 
they arc of us. We even buy a third 
more from the people of the United 
States than we do from our brothers 
in Great Britain, notwithstanding the 
preferential trade arrangement which 
la mentioned as . the chief reason for 
even a suggestion of a tariff war. All 
the Canadian government can do is 
wait and see what the United States 
tariff commission will do. They may 
be no cause tor corresponding action 
even then. ......... —  n--— -----------

In the meantime George Tate Black- 
stock, a prominent lawyer of Toronto, 
has raised a question that Is more ab
stract than that of what the tariff 
commission may do. it Is that of an 
offensive and defensive Anglo-Ameri
can alllanqe. We presume Mr. Black- 
stock has been making a speech some
where In the United states dealing 
with this oft-discussed matter, and the 
New York Times has replied ' in an 
article dwelling upon the part Canada 
would be likely to play in such dn 
"entente cordiale." Our contemporary 
suggests a future for Canada which Is 
flattering to our pride, or to such of 
Us as consider material greatness a 
matter of gratification. But It cannot 
get over that "silly line of customs 
houses" and we fear It will be quite 
a considerable time ere the people on 
either side of the border will get ever 
it either. Certainly there ' must be 
a wonderful changé In United States 
public opinion before that country will 
be ripe for such a revolution. “Our 
friends on the northern border.'* the 
Times says, “have been wont to dwell 
rather on the need and certainty _of 
the absolute Independence of the Do
minion from intimate association with 
this country. This, doubtless, was a 
not unnatural reaction from the ener
getic and violent propaganda for the 
annexation of Canada Indulged in by 
our grandfathers. Eyfn now the sug-

llehed. Alliance to a proud substitute 
for annexation.

"It to even a fair Inference from the 
speech , of Mr. Btackstock, the Onta
rio lawyer who advocated an alliance 
pt the British Schools and Universities 
Club on Tuesday evening, that the 
long-headed Canadians look forward to 
a time when their Dominion will be, 
possibly, a more Important element Tn 
the empire than the United Kingdom, 
and when its relations with the United 
States will be the dominant element in 
the relations of the empire and the 
Republic. Should that time come—-and 
It to by no megns impossible—an alli
ance embracing the North American 
Conti nént would have a definite Justi
fication, on the defensive side at least.

poses, that Is hardly conceivable, and 
was not Improbably Included by Mr. 
Blackstock for emphsels rather than 
for. practical definition.. And,, though 
the United States may always shrink 
from a specific alliance ‘of any kind, 
the essential alms of one can be and 
are likely to be attained by natural 
and almost inevitable processes. Since 
Canada is peopled by men speaking the 
same language as our own and having 
the same Ideals and Ideas, since she 
to bound to grow rapidly and solidly 
and ‘the two great peoples have no 
really conflicting permanent Interests 
while having great Interests in common 
co-operation for defence, should the oc
casion arise, would be a logical and 
beneficial outcome. All that separates 
us Is the silly line of custom houses 
along our bordér. and these cannot last

A correspondent wants to know why 
G. H. Barnard, F. T M. P., has not 
gone to Ottawa to attend to his duties 
as representative of Victoria. Mr. Dow 
ought to know that Mr. Bamgrd owes 
a great deal to the MORride govern
ment. He is not actually the repre
sentative of Victoria, but a delegate 
elected by the provincial government. 
He lingers here because he thinks be 
is doing something In repayment of the 
debt incurred on October 23 th. The fact 
will be recalled that it was to Mr. 
Barnard the .forged telegram wus de
livered. There may be some work of a 
similar kind to do on the evening of 
November-84th. The organe and speak
ers have been striving hard' t<> keep 
-thenwelv# s under restraint thus far; 
but they will break out heforu polling 
day with something intended to be 
startling. They always dô. Mr.TlSôweer 
ggjS the Colonist have been the choeetr 
Instrument* for tiieWat two occasions» 
Perhaps Mr. Barnard has drawn the 
lot this time—or It may be that he has 
volunteered mit of sheer gratitude. 
Will it be a bra zen fele*h#»od-er qn Im
pudent forgery, or somethin*- entirely 
new?

The apotheoses of Mf sers. Mackensle 
& Mann by the followers and organs 
of the McBride government Is con
tinued from day to day. The Canadian 
Northern Railway, although admit
tedly as yet a comparatively, modest 
Institution. Js daily lifted up In the 
columns of the government newspapers 
as one of the wonders of the modern 
world. The C. P. R. J* nowhere com
pared with, and as for the O. Tt R.. 
it is not ton be mentioned at all The 
net earnings of the C. R. are pro
portionately larger than the earnings 
of- the r. P.R. Its earnings per mile 
ate greater, ils grade are less ,an<Uu. 
curve* also. Refore yelling day arrives 
we shall to- told that the rolling s to< k 
ot no Un*-4w-AmFHcïrTs to be com
pared with that of this wonderful line, 
which has derived all Its lustre from 
its alliance with Premier McBride.

Just twenty-three at the- meeting in 
the interests of the McBride candidates 
in Victoria West last evening.
âkldôof

STATE PAPER 
H AS BEEN FOUND

KENDRICK NEVER SAILED 

ROUND VANCOUVER ISLAND

Intensely Interesting Lecture 
Before Natural History 

Society.

Th# Slterest of the large audience 
which attended the gathering of the 
Natural History Society last night was 
divided between the historical import
ance and the ethnological features of 
the lecture which Dr. Newcombe gave. 
Some particularly gdod illustrations 
were thrown on the screen and a keen 

} -interest' was shown throughout. The 
! fact that Dr. Newcombe is an author
ity and one who Is particularly care
ful us to his statements added largely 
to the usefulness of the lecture.

The great feature of the historical 
sketch was an extract which Dr. New
combe read from the journal of Cap
tain Ingraham in which that authority 
stated plainly that Captain Kendrick 
never sailed around Vancouver Island 
it: the sloop Washington. Captain In
graham was nfffTe 'tinder Captain 
drlck, and his Journal Is t,among the 
state -papef# at Washington. A« the 
map showing Captain Kendrick's voy
age around the Island is thought to 
have been the principal factor which 
influenced the gmperorof Germany In 
deciding against the claims of Great 
Britain Tn the San Juan affair, this 
shows plainly that thé' island in the 
gulf should -now be British territory _

The first man. to sail around- Van
couver' island, was. Captain . Vantauvé^.. 
who made the passage In Jus* and 
July, 1782. He passed through the 
straits a few weeks before the Span
iards. All that Kendrick did was to 
sail around Nootka Island.

The picture* dealt largely with the 
totems, blankets, houses and emblems 
of the Indian*. The blankets were 
made of dogs* hair and were beauti
fully woven. *t*here was a special breed 
of long-haired white dogs from which 
the hair was obtained.

Dr. Newcombe said there was good 
evidence to show that in certain of 
their ceremonies the Indians were can
nibals. and that in some out of the 
way places the customs were still oon-

At the close of the lecture Captain 
VValhran confirmed tfie main features 
of the lecture and moved a vote of 
thanks to the lecturer, which was car
ried unanimously

There were a few specimens brought 
by member*.and a new meihber was 
added to tlie roll, the meeting adjourn
ing ■-—1—

SCHOOL HOURS.

Tq the Editor:—Will you permit a few 
words re the proposition to extend the 
noon hour at the public schools?

.i the»* to pne poiat which -most
of the parents have not thought of. wTflch" 
merits- at least some oonatderation. 1 
refer to the matter of time necessary for 
the Janitors In which to do their Work. I 
think the Janitors will all agree with me 
that during the winter months It requires 
all the daylight we hate in which to get 
our work done, and requires a lively gait 
at that. If the time for dismissing la put 
at a later hour It will work a hardship 
upoiy that da as.

Therefore I would request that In mark
ing their ballots the parents keep this 
phase of the question in mind.

R. O. WELL WOOD,
Janitor. South Park School.

Victoria, B. C., Nov. 16th, 18».

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

ARE ON EXHIBITION

CALLING TOR TENDERS 

FOR TRANSMISSION POLES

Island Power Company Pro
gressing With Jordan 

River Scheme.-----------

Z"

Musical Programme This 
Evening at Carnegie Li

brary Rooms.

Such excellent progress Is being made 
with, the work of installing the plant at 
Jordan river for the Vancouver Island 
Power Co., a company subsidiary to the 
B. C. Electric Railway A Lighting Cp., 
-that44-4# mmr-possible- ia make prepare- 
Wons for the erection of the poles to 

-caroL-fbe hlfh voltage wires, and steps 
have been already taken fn Ttrat direct ton.

A. Richardson, of the purchasing de
partment of the Vancouver Island Power 
Company, is now calling for tenders for 
a supply of approximately six* hundred 
cedar telegraph poles. These tenders will 
be received up to twelve noon of Decenv 
her let next, at the company * offices. 
Langley street, where specifications may 
be seen. A. T. Qoward, local manager of 
the B. C. Electric Railway A Lighting 
Co., said this morning that this was a 
favorable period for the cutting of the 
poles as the sap is now in the trees. They 
would not. however, be required until the 
summer, when they would be placed in 
position. The route for the transmission 

Mine has all been located. It follows a 
I different course from that of the tem

porary t^ephone line to the city from 
Jordan river.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
weather has been very.tryUtg._the large 
number of men at Jordan river have been 
kept steadily at work, and splendid pro
gress is being made with the undertaking.

A Remarkable Sale of Beautiful
All-Over Nets and Laces

• Regular Values 50c up to $2.00 per Yd
Your Choice Wednesday for 25c .•

On Wednesday we are plat ing on sale 300 yards of beautiful *11 over laces. There is nothing 
more beautiful far waists, blouses, etc., than alt over laee. This ia white embroidered with 
colored spots, but it means quick action to take advantage of these remarkable bargains. 

_t Regular values 50c. 75c, $1, $1.50 to *2. OKj>
Wednesday, per yard............................ ....................... ...................... ... *............. ...  HVv

Beautiful Silk Net
Reg. Value $1.25 to $1.75 for 25c

A splendid line of silk net goes jm sale Wednesday. These are 42 inches wide, in a variety 
of exquisite shade*. Any lady wishing to purchase silk net should not allow this oppor- 

• tunity to pass, as the quality is extra good. 01*
Regularly sold at $1.25 and *1.75. Wendestay............... ............ ............... .

All-Over Net Laces _
Values $1.50, $2, $2.25 and $2.75 per Yard, 50c.

A most exquisite assortment is this.... It comprises of a few hundred yards of tine all over
nets These have colored silk spots and flowers embroidered in white net; just the thing 
for blouses and at an unheard of bargain price. The regular prices were *1.50, *2, *2.25 
and *2.75. Extra special bargain price for , . tflg

- Wcdh«*d«T. per v»rd v..............• ••••••• ----------- ------ vv*

Important Sale of Millinery
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, Values up to $15, for $5.00.

i
Wednesday ushers in a most important event for women—an event which will no doubt 

bring every woman who wishes a nice trimmed hat cheap to this store early on Wednes
day morning Included in this sale is a beautiful assortment of trimmed hats, these "being 
the very latest effects of the. season. Every one a beauty and which every woman will ad
mire. The regular values run as high as *15, « Ç {j QQ
but on Wednesday your choice for.

j- Second Floor.

Men’s Cravenette Overcoats
Regular Values $17.50, Wednesday, $10.

This is an offer which every man should take advantage of, a most seasonable one. too. 
Cold weather such as we are having at present makes a good overcoat a quick necessity. 
They are made in cravenette in plain and fancy stripes, the very latest styles being includ
ed. while the tailoring and finish is the best to be had at any price. $10 (1(1

_ Begqbte *17.50, 'WeÆîëiMy"... ............................................................................elWayV |.

Men’s Suits Specially Priced at $10
A splendid line of new suits go on sale- Wednesday at extra low prices. These are made of 

fancy worsteds and dark tweeds iji single and double breasted styles and are really well 
wofth investigating. Special price for Wednesday ............ ........... $10

BOYS’ OVERCOATS in dark heavy tweeds. BOYS’ NORFOLK SOTS, in fancy tweeds. 
Wednesday.......................... . *4.50 Regular value *3.50, Wednesday. $2.50

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

The chrysanthemum show opened 
this afternoon at the rooms over the 
Cahiegle Library and will be con
tinued throughout the evening and to
morrow. There Is a fine display of 
flowers, all of which will be sold for 
the benefit'of the Protestant Orphans' 
Home. The entrance fee^thl* year to 
only ten cents so that it "1s probable 
there will be a very large attendance.

This evening there will be a fine 
musical programme, led by the Plow- 
right orchestra, and afternoon tea will 

t*.ryed throughout each afternoon.
The following committee have charge 

of the departments;
Chrysanthemums — Mrs. Langley, 

Mr*. Henry" rr»ft. Mr*. Miller, Mr*. 
Dixon andfAfiss Braik.

Candy-Mis* Tolmte.
Tea—Mrr. Scowcroft.

“these lad Ids are being aided by a 
large staff of young ladles, who will be 
on hand to ,entertain and wait on those 
a ho attend.

—Charles Ward, a member of the 
Longshoremen's Union, was this af
ternoon taken to the hospital suffering 
with pneumonia.

—Captain Troup, superintendent of 
the B. C. Coast service, thlr morning 
received word from the Princess May 
that she had been delayed for twelve 
hours In Lynn Canal owing to a heavy 
snowstorm.

not be applied wnne the Indiàn» re-” A» for an alliance for offensive but-

/' ■ .........

Miss E. Read* left for Vancouver tost 
night to visit /riendetand.to exhibit some 
pictures at the Arte and Craft» exhlUi-

A musical postman has sprung Into 
fame during the examination at the 
Paris Conservatoire. He to a young 
man named Combes, and has won the 
first prise for singing In opera. He 
has studied while fulfilling his duties 
in the postofflee of the Gare St. Lasare. 
and learnt an opera by heart during 
the leisure given him by the recent 
strike.

Y01TR DRESS 
SUIT _

Should show you at your best. It 
is never worn except on occa
sions when It Is essential that 
you should appear at your best- 
occasions, in fact, when you are 
Judged by your appearance. 
Evening dress

MUST BE CORRECT
In every detail. That to why the 
choice of a tailor counts for so 
much when you are thinking of- 
a new dress suit. For perfect 
work, consult

Linklatep
Tailor

BROAD STREET AND 
TROUNCE AVI.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made from Water Purified and Sterilized by the

PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM

URGE AN IMPROVED
, SERVICE TO SOUND

President Leiser of Board of 
Trade Has Interview With 

Capt, Troup.

President Leleer. of the board of 
trade, had an Interview thle mornln* 
with Capt. Troup, superintendent of 
the C. P. R Meet eerrtoe. aad ursed 
upon him the necessity of making ar
rangements to restore the seven-day 
service to the Bound. Capt. Troup said 
the company fully appreciated the 
necessity of a better service, but they 
had not the vessels avallaole at prea-

- . - —t-a oanat nark wUlWi’,>nt Tnpy iduiu «»TTe
the uae of the boats on the northern 
run. as they often arrived In port at 
Irregular Intervale.

And the matter which was discussed 
w*a the question of the construction 
of the boat which Is to be built for the 
comox run. It I* not known at present 
whether the craft will be constructed 
at Esqulmalt or In a British shipyard, 
ahd Mr. Leiser strongly urged the 
claims of Esqulmalt: Capt. Troup said 
he would do everything possible to meet 
the wishes of the board.

The fact that eighteen stags recent
ly fell to the rifle of the Prince of 
Wales In. Scotland ta a reminder that 
his Royal Highness Is an absolutely 
dead shot with that weapon, as well 
as with the fowllnf-plece. In more 
peaceful pursuits the Prince Is equally 
succeqsful. Hla collection of rare 
stamps Is one of the Jlnest In the world 
and la estimated to be worth £100.000. 
Lees generally known Is the skill of 
the Prince with the chleei saw and" 
hammer. *

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED.

Wholesale Hardware ^
NO. 200, QHAMPION” DRILL, COM

BINATION AUTOMATIC BELT 
TEED, QUICK RETURN,

ts* With patent never-slip, «‘hm-k-

WHARF STREET
Telephone 3. VICTORIA, B. 0.

ELECTRIC MARY ANN.

Wonders of a New Machine for House
work Shown in England. -^-. , -

The ."Electric Mary Ann," the Inven
tion of R. Borlace Matthews, an electrical 
engineer, is a rival to the- human Mary 
Ann who now Inhabits our kitchens, says 
the London Daily Mall

The new Mary Ann appears in the form 
of a handy, portable motor, which by an j 
ingenious arrangement may be fixed to 
any ordinary labor-saving appliance, from 
a little mincing machine to a Vacuum 
cleaner.

The use of electitc motors In house
work is not new. but until the coming of 
the -Electric Mary Ann" each labor- 
saving appliance has required the ser
vices of a fixed motor, and the cost has j 
been prohibitive for ordinary househohj- ,

Tha great point about the "Electric- 
Mary Ann" Is her extraordinary adÿpU- 

;bimÿ7~Weighlng only 17 lb*., she can be t 
carried to any part of t hothouse where

electric current Is laid" on„
A lamp to removed. Mary Ann to at* 

tached, the brushes or machines are a* 
Justed, the switch is turned on, and Ih6 
new servant begins her work.

>^r. Matthews gives his Interesting pro
tegee a good character. She Is said to M 
hard-working, clean and reliable. 8h4 
never gets out of order, tiever grumbl t 
or grows tired, and has no wastefié 
habita. She Is a quick worker. She warn! 
no holidays or evenings off. and hae n< 
"followers." Nor to she extravagant. K >1 
normal requirements she. consumes th< 
equivalent of a sixteen esmile-power can 
bon Incandescent lamp, and at the ordltii 
ary lighting rate of 4d. a unit thin work! 
out at only a farthing an hour,

Mr. Matthews den
pentatlve of this pmirnal the facile W>1 
in which the "Electric Mary An»,’* Whtc| 
may be fixed to any table and Uke# u| 
considerably less room than a typewritrn 
supplies the power for mincing meat 
grinding coffee, etoanW knives, «weep- 
ina floors, polishing silver, eîéanlng booti 
end blacking the erst*. Î
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Bowes’ Ferreted 
Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil
Is especially effective In cases oi" 
colds of "long standing or Where 
the lungs have been affected. No 
<j|her remedy has such a decided 
action on the lungs in building 
up the waste tissues and restor
ing them to perfect, health. A 
most palatable combination. If 
you feel weak or “rub-down1 • try 
s few bottles of this unrivalled 
remedy.

$1.00 HERE ONLY

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

ms government bt.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO 
SECURE YOtjR

DOLLS FOR CHRISTMAS
I have Just received a splendid 
lot of J'ndressed Dolls, of all 
Styles; *Kld Bodies, with heads 
of Brass, Celluloid and Blslt.

Wm. WILBY
1319 DOUGLAS ST.

For Sale
FINE LOT ON MOSS 

STREET, right opposite the 
new school, no rock, high 
and dry. Splendid building 
cite.

PRICE $700
to easy terms. "—

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONKT TO LOAN.

nu INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1130 BROAD ST.

. Tel MW. • . ~ .

GOOD OLD PORT
FINE SHERRY- 3

We make a specialty of choice dinner Clarets, fine old Porta 
and Sherries—absolutely pure wines for invalid and home use. 
All the best brands in stock. ,

YOU’LL NEED SOME FOR CHRISTMAS 
Doubtless you’ll need some before. We are pleasing many of 

the most particular .people in Victoria. Why not you! Our 
delivery system is perfect. Test it in any way you like.

PHONE US YOUR ORDER.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

* “KILMARNOCK”AND 
"WHITE ROCK”

bwhen you call for Johnnie 
Walker rs “Kilmarnock 
Scotch’’ and “White Rock’’ 
as a dilutant* ymi grttrvtoHr- 
ious, thirst-quenching, liealth- 

..giving draught composed of 
the most wholesome, finest 
flavored whisky and the pur
est mineral water procurable.

- — These so harmoniously com
bine full rich mellowness with 
pleasing, sparkling coldness, 
that “Kirmamock and White 
Roe*” —are* -everywhere 
judged the proper caper.

Do' not accept an inferior 
mineral water; many spur
ious imitations are offered as 
substitutes. Insist upon the 

^ genuine “White Rock.”
Johhnie Walker is every

where, as you know.

PITHER A LEISER
Wholesale Agents

Cer Fort and Wharf Sts.

L
Local N^wsi

—Do not forget that you can get an 
expresa or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you hate seen us, as we will «ave you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from yduf 
-hotel , or residence, also store It, See us 
before you make your arrangements.
We guarantee to satisfy everyone o* 
price and the way we handle your 
modi. We consider ft a favor If 7on 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 24». 60 Fort 81

—Round Oak Hot Air Furnaces 
have taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P. 
Kxposition. Look them up at Watson 
A McGregor's, 647 Johnson street.

—English Pudding Howls—Good 
shape, good material; 10 sises, 2 to>r 
15c. to 46c. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas street.

—A new shipment of large •‘Sailors*' 
at the Elite. ISIS Douglas street •

Saanich Agricultural Society will 
give a ball on Wednesday, November 
24th. -

-The Pythian Sisters will hdld a 
dance oh the evening; of Wednesday, 
lTth Inst., in A. O. IT. W. hall.

—St. John's branch of the Woman’s 
Au*lliar>- to Missions will meet In the 
Guild Tuesday at 4 p. ir,. A good at
tendance is earnestly requested.

Red. Weak. Weary,
* ~ —‘ — Jtir

>

Special Cakes for
Special Occasions
In delicate colors to suit color 
scheme, consult us. Wedding and 
Birthday Cakes, Gateaus, any 
kind, to order.

Try a Floral Gatoau

For breakfast lunch or after
noon tea. -a

TRY OUR TEA ROOMS.
Our Tea and Coffee is Excellent

Clays
Tfc4* 101- FORT ST.

__ _ „ Watery
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. 60c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
Free. Murine Bye Remedy Co* Termto.

-Cheap fuel, Millwood—Order non 
and have dry wood next winter. Cam
eron Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phone 116. •

—Gillespie A Hart, 1115 Langley 
street tor fire marine, life, accident 
employers' liability. automobUs and all 
other Insurance. Telephone 2045. n. r- *

-The funeral of the late George 
Jaques will take place to-morrow | 
afternoon at » o'clock frbïfl the B,'U. 
Funeral Furnishing Company's par-
Knk,i"~''11 —■’-r-"-—*— -1 ~~ ’

-A meeting of the auxiliary of the 
Anti-Tuberculosis Society will be held 
to-morrow morning at 11 o’clock in the 
Balmoral hotel. All members are re
quested to be present as important 
business is to be transcated. ^

—On Thursday afternoon a sale of 
work will be held by the ladles of the 
Spring Ridge Methodist Sunday school 
in the lecture room All memtn-rs and 
friends of the(churrh are invited to be 
present, and a good time is promised.

-A concert of exceptional merit will 
be given to-morrow night, the 17th, in 
the First Congregational church. The 
artists who are assisting are all of 
splendid ability. The proceeds will go 
in aid of the church Improvements.

—Lifebuoy Soap is delightfully re
freshing for bath or tollel For wash
ing underclothing It Is unequalled. 
Cleanses and purifies. *

—Fine wool blankets, site 60x80. soft 
and durable wool blankets In white 
and grey, 13.25 a pair.—Robinson's Cash 
Store, 642,Yates street; e *

—Maypole creamery. 3 Tbs. for II; fresh 
pork sausages, 20c per lb.; boiled ham, 
40c per lb.—K. B. Jones, the independ
ent cash grocer, cor. Cook andN. Park 
streets. Phone 712. •

—Foxall can help you decide what to 
give your friends for Xmas. A photo 
taken in that latest costume and finish
ed with artistic effect is sure to please. 
Studio, Dll Government street. *-

—Our prices make It expensive for 
you to buy your hosiery elsewhere. 
Try our wool cashmere hose at 26c a 
pair.—Robinson's Cash Store, 642 
Yates street. •

—It has been decided by those in 
charge of the popular lectures being 
given at the Emmanuel Baptist church 
to postpone the remaining three lec
tures on account of the elefctlons..

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND STADAOONA 
AVE,

Phone 1140.

—The Young People’s Society of Em
manuel Baptist church are holding an 
important meeting to-night. Rev. Mr. 
Stevenson will give an address on the 
Hfe of Henry Martyn, after which 
some Important business will be trans
acted.

^-The grand novelty concert to be» 
given this evening by the orchestra of 
thé Metropolitan Methodist church 
Sunday school in the school room is 
attracting considerable interest. An 
elaborate programme has been pre
pared .In which the toy symphony will 
figure prominently. A number of well 
known local artists will also take part 
in the programme. The opening selec
tion will be played at. 8.15 o'clock 
9Rarp*

^ —Enquiries are pouring Into the 
office of the Vancouver Island Develop-* 
ment Leagut- from prespectlv.
These letters come from all part* of* 
the world. and show how widespread Is, 
the. Interest in this section .of British 
Columbia Another booklet descriptive 
of the resources and attractions of the* 
Island will shortly be issued. The 
league is collecting the data and thei 
goveTWrirtem tiiur pTOnfl8Cd td print the 
booklet.

E.—The remains of the late Dr. D. 
Stevenson, who died in this city 
Saturday last at the Royal Jubilee 
hospital, will be sent this evening to 
Vaticouver for interment. The de
ceased was a native of Ontario, and 

\ was 7t years of age. Mr. Stevenson ar 
rived In this city a month ago from 
Vancouver to undergo medical treat
ment. An operation was performed 
from which he did not rally.

*-A concert In aid of the funds of 
St. Paul's Sunday school will be 
held in the Masonic hall. Esquimau on 
Tuesdkr. Nov. 30th at * p. m. A first 
class programme has been arranged and 
it is hoped that a large number will 
be present. The B. C. Electric Railway 
Company have kindly consented to run 
an extra car from Esquimau at the 
close of the concert so that patrons 
will not suffer any inconvenience. 
Tickets of admission price 26c may he 
obtained from W. H. Booth, Beaumont 
post office.

—On Saturday evening next a basket- | 
ball game will bf played between the| 
T-hM^.A. Junior team end the Hi»kf 
school boys at the skating rink. Both 
teams will be strongly represented and 

good 6ame will be witnessed. Al
though Juniors they are capable of put
ting up a classy game.

—The Y.M.C.A. senior basketball 
team leaves on Wednesday. November 
24th, for Seattle, where they1 will play 
the Sound city five on ThUrsdgv even
ing. A strong line-up is to he sept 
over and the local boys will try hard 
to win victory, the first of the basket- 
hall smarm -te tW* oity. ---- ------

REAL
EBONY
For Xmas Gifts

Bids fair to be extremely popu
lar this season. Why buy cheap
looking imitations when you can 
procure a genuine Ebony article 
here at a very modest price? Our 
figures. range from

Me TO $6-----------
Tooth •BÈa*w"»en- "Btuenei. 

Hair Brushes. Mirrors, Combs. 
Shoe Horns, Button Hoftk*, Halt 
Files, Manicure Pieces, Manicure 
Sets, Toilet Sets. etc.

This new shipment has 
Just reached us from Paris, 
Franbe. It embraces all the 
newest and most correct
Ideas.

Any article you care to select 
now will be cheerfully laid 
aside for you until Xmas with
out extra charge... Come in and 
look around. —J—:

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler 

eie oovnuiim it. 
______ iw. tee*.___________

LAYMEN HEAR 
ABLE SPEECHES

NEEDS OF MISSION

FIELD WAS EXPLAINED

Enthusiastic Gathering of 
Church Workers—Ban

quet Last Evening.

New Fruits
RAISINS, per packet ..16c
BEST VALENCIAS, 2 for.......................................... ,;..26c
HULTANAS, per lb ............................................ .. 10c
SULTANAS, beat, per lb................................ 12%c
FINEST MISSION FIGS. 3 lbs. ........26c

■ Wideawake

ACTON BROS.
550 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

SITUATION IS QUIET

AMONG THE INDIANS

Northern Prisoners Are Being 
Detained at Hazelton for 

a Time.
VICTORIA THEATRE

Very Enjoyable Programme la Given This 
Week-Amateurs Take Part.

At. the Victoria theatre last evening a 
rtrmpiet* ebenge of programme waa made 
which includes an entirely new set of 
amateurs, while the pictures are above 
the ordinary. Among the amateurs. Ml|is 
Basel John, singing -Some Day When 
Dreams Come True." makes a very good 
Impression and shows signs of becoming

veyy •cŸ71Pn*^e "tom'hIa Mlssus Al! j w ith canoes, it being ser«> weather.

News received by Superintendent 
Hussey from Haselton is to the effect 
that the Indian prisoners sentenced" to 
imprisonment forstlrring up Yroube at 
Klsplox and selling the supplies of the 
road party are being held there until 
the weather changes, no as to allow of 
their being brought» to the coast. The 
weather is such as to make It danger^ 
ous to attempt to navigate the Hkeena

North, singing 
About Him," is a decided hit- Included In 
the plot urea are a series of views of the 
Holy City, which is made more interest
ing by having Mrs. Roy Troup sing the 
song of the saitie name while the picture 
is being shown.

The complete programme, which will be 
shown every evening but Saturday is as 
follows:
Picture—At the Cross Roads ................
Song-Pass It Along to Kathtr..................

.......................... .................. Miss Peacock
Picture—The Faithful Dog .................
Song-My Pony Boy Miss Mly Fish
Song—I've Told His Missus All' Ablut

Him .......................  Master Neill North
Picture*—Paycbe tcolore<Li ...,........
Duet—The- Leader of the tier man Band

................... Thh Nelson Sisters
Picture—The Holy City ....................
Song—The Holy <*lty .....  Mrs. Roy Troup
Song-RIchard First  ...... Tom Sidney
Song—Some Day When Dreams Come

True ........................ Miss Hssel John
Plcture-The Midnight Disturber and 

The Street Sweeper ............  .........

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

With a change In conditions the prls- 
onèrs will likely be brought to the 
coast ànd taken to New Westminster 
Jail.

The reports received by Mr Hussey 
are that all is quiet in the north.

Victoria, Nov. 16.-6 a. m.-4he ba ro
tates la failing pvec NorUwcp - British 

Columbia and the present fair, cold 
Weather is likely to be followed by high
er temperature and rain. Sharp frosts 
have again occurred on Vancouver Island 
and the Lower Mainland, while along the 
northern coast the weather Is turning 
milder. Zero temperatures have again 
been general in the p«n*T?~pfÔvlhcèa.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Easterly to south
erly winds, mostly cloudy and milder, 
followed by rain on Wednesday,

Lower Mainland—Ught to moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy and milder, followed 
by rain.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 36.37; temperature, 

34. minimum. 34; wind. 8 miles N. E.; 
weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer, 3642; 
temperature, 22; minimum. 28; wind, 4 
miles E. ; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops- Barometer, 9Mj tempera
ture. 22; minimum. 28; wind, 4 mâles 8.W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Harker.ville—Barometer, 36.18; tempera
ture. 20; minimum. 16; wind, 4 miles H.Wij 
snow, trace; weather, part cloudy.

San ‘ Francleco-Barometer, 36.32; tem
perature, 44; minimum, k»; wind, 4 miles 
N. : weather, clear.

Port Simpaon—Barometer, 29.96: tem
perature, 38; minimum. 34; wind. 4 miles 
8. B.; rain. J2; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton^-Borometer, . 30.36; tempera
ture;, «; minimum, 4; ïvtnd, 4 miles S.W. ; 
weather, clear.

—A sale of work will be held to-mor- 
roy between the hours of S and 10 p.m., 
by the Indies’ Aid of Ht. Mark s 
church, BWskln road, in the pariah 
room, During the eyenlng a grand con
vert will be given and a numb, r of 
local artiste will take part. The pro
ceeds of this affair will be devoted to
ward» the funds-of the parish room,

—The following additional building 
permits have been issued: H. Johnson, 
for a dwelling to be erected on Cow- 
Ichan street to cost I1.4ÔÛ; to Roy L. 
Dobie. for dwelling on Simcoe street, 
to cost $1.200; to John Weybrew. for 
dwelling on Fifth street to cost $800 
to Joseph E. Bartle, for additions to 
dwelling on Dallas road to cost ^100. 
and to Mrs. Jane A. Dorman for an 
8-roomed house on Linden avenus to 
cost $4.000.

The world for Christ In this gener
ation."

The more religion we export, the 
more shall we possess; love grows by 
exercise.”

“God's plan calls for men ; ' yè that 
are men now serve Him.”

“Life is most worth living to him 
whotie work la most worth while."

"Will Canada evangelise her share 
of the world?*’

These and other jippruprlate mottoes 
.decorated the wajls of the Broad street 
hall last evening oh the occasion of 
the missionary banquet given under 
the auspices of the Laymen’s Mission
ary Movement. Home 200 men were 
present and the banquet spread by,the 
mefnbers of the Ladles' Auxiliary of 
the Y. M. C. A. was all that could be 
desired. The committee In charge are 
greatly pleased with the success of the 
affair. To be able to get that number 
of nun together In the Interest of 
church work at a time of political 
stress was, a victory in itself, and 
when the tremendous enthusiasm of the 
speeches is sent out through those pres
ent to the churches represented, the re-
iH TbWitrtd. , ’ """... .

C. C. NHchener occupied the chair, 
and was sûpported by J L. Beckwith 
and < thei- members, of the local. ,Cfr» 
i»l«r;uing uommtttSÉ» A Urge number 
of 4be clergy of the city were present, 
including Bishop Perrin. Rev. C. E. 
Cooper, Rev. T. W. Gladstone, Rev. 
Dr. Campbell. Rev. W. L. Clay, Rev.
D. MacRae, Rev. Joseph McCoy, Rev.
H. A. Carson, Rev. Dr. Whittier, Rev.
T. E. Boiling. Rev. A. Henderson. Rev.
A. N. Miller, Rev. A. K Robert*. Rev.
J. Ai Wood (Sidney). Every church of 
every denomination was represented 
by delegates from the congregations, 
and there was an abundant evidence 
of enthusiasm as the different speeches 
were listened to. Mr. Miche ne r made 
àn ideal chairman, and introduced the 
various speakers by choice and appro
priate word 8.

The first speaker was T. F. Harrison, 
of Kingston. Ont., who spoke of "The 
appeal to men which the movement 
makes." Mr. Harrison caught the at
tention of his hearers from the start 
by a humorous story, and then plunged 
right Into a statement of the aims and 
objects of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement. It in not aft organisation, 
he declared DM sTtfipiy, a* Its TOtne 
implies, a movement Hi the church that 
Mande rar^dhft AWAkenioi; of . men's 
loyal allegiance to Jesus Christ in the 
forward movement for missions. In 
the past the men have left the work of 
the churrh to the elect tattles, tout now t 
this movement helps men to get the [ 
vision of the world's need and the 
greatness of the undertaking to bring 
Christ to every man in the world. The 
movement stands for union; not neces
sarily organic union, but for real co
operation in Christian work. The move
ment stands for growth and develop-J 
ment. Just as commercialism is fast 
expanding and preparing for the great 
future that Is before this land, so 
should the Christian Hiurch be ready* 
for growth and the truest development. 
The movement stands for power. A 
new power Is coming into the church 
and that power îs ITÎe~hnaWfvi(xT of the 
< hurch coming Into its rightfül place- 
Power Is' won by sacrifice, and the 
Laymen's Missionary Movement Is 
awakening the latent power of men 4n 
the church. The movement stands for 
better business system In the church. 
The church has not kept pace with the 
business world, and this movement Is 
leading individual-* churches to adopt 
business methods in their management. 
There is a call to duty In the church 
to-day. a call to make some sacrifice 
fqr God’s work. It Is more than a call 
for monèy. It is a call for a man to 
give himself to the great cause of hir-' 
manlty.

Rev. W. T. .Guttfi. secretary of the 
Congregational Missionary Society, 
spoke 'on the question of home mis
sions. He said that the problems fac
ing home mission work came from two 
sourees—tin* greatness of the land In 
which we live and the large number 
and variety of peoples coming to live 
in the land. The greatness of the land 
In which we live was described by Mr.

(Concluded on page It.)

Have You an Automobile ?
If so. it will probably want ovrrhaulug this winter. That is 

if you want satisfaction, next season.
LET US QUOTE YOU OUR PRICES

They are as’ lo* as first class work and material will allow.
Our staff an* automobile experts aml ean locate trouble amt 

repair it in half the time an ordinary mechanic can—and you 
pay by time—see the differencet

Phipps & Martin
943 FORT STREET PHONE 2058

^PRIVATE—

- Chipistin&s 

Cards
' We have juat received a 

choice assortment from Eng
land and can print them to 
your order at a reasonable 
price.
Now is the time to order.

Sweeney & 
McConnell
Quality Printers

1207-1209 LANGLEY ST.
Op'P- Court House

Stilenflt Clothing For Men

Raincoats
AND-

Overcoats
A Complete Stock for Men, Boys and Children

MeCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

- “LION BRAND” Clothing for Boye. -,

Music Rolls 
for Xmas

Meet muatBfci' people waiiMr èg
pleased to be recipients of Music 
Rolls or Satchels at Xmas or 
any time. See our fine, lines at

60c TO $10.
Morocco, Heal. Alligator, etc. 
You'Jl find splendid suggestions 
hero for holiday gifts.

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

( Tm/et from the Golden Weet)

Hurrah tor Old England!
First—Foremolt—and Beet! —

For Ireland— Scotland 
And AD of tite Beet! r-—
But Hip-Hip-Hooray 

For the Glorious West!
The Province of British Columbia !

The Home of

Royal Crown Soap
* And

Golden West Washing Powder:
The Popular Product* of the Province.

Save Coupon» for Premium»

Clarence Hotel
Cor. Douglas and Yates St.

CrntraUy Locited.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold bathe on each 
floor. All cors In clt, pees the
door.

Rate. SOr per da, and ep.

BROAD ST. HALL
tad DOOR FROM YATES,

Has dear space of 40 ft. x 40 ft. 
Spring no#*. Seats provided to the 
number required. Dining room in 
oenneetton. Hell may b* booked fer 
DANCES. ENTERTAINMENTS.

» LECTURES. ETC.
Prices Reasonable, 

apply 1316 DOUGLAS ST., 1307 
BROAD ST., or

I. Wax»took, Prop.
1946 BROAD ST.

W© Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
andNext Victoria Truck 

Dray Stable*

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 652

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very beat fhat can be had. >

RIDE IN THEM
To be bed any time of the day or 

night.
PHONE 693

We aleo do a general Livery buel-

camlronTcaldweu
JOHNSON ST., two doors above 

Douglas St.

NEW WELLINGTON
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ANY BACKACHE OR KIDNEY MISERY GOES
AFTER TAKING JUST A FEW DOSES OF IT

FIRST McKECHNIE
CUP RUGBY GAME

Out-of-order Kidneys Act Tine *<= directed, «-m, the Knowledge that
tbêVe le po other medicine, at any

and Bladder Trouble 
Vanishes.

The most effective and harmless way 
to cure backache and regulate out-of- 
order kid nay», or end bladder trouble, 
1st to take several doses of Pape’s Diu
retic.

You Will distinctly |yi that your 
kidneys and urinary owrans are being 
cleaned, healed and vitalised, and all 
the miserable symptoms, such as back
ache. headache, nervousness, rheuma
tism and darting pains, inflamed or 
swollen eyelids, irritability, sleepless
ness. or suppressed, painful or fre
quent urination (especially at night) 
and other distress, leaving after tak
ing the first few doses

The moment you suspect any kidney 
or urinary disorder, or rheumatism, 
begin taking this harmless preparation

price, made anywhere. else In the 
world, which will effect tWrotitfil 
and prompt a cure as a fifty-rent 
treatment of Pape’s Diuretic, which 
any druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker 
or any mercantile agency will tell you 
that Pape. Thompson A Pape, of Cin
cinnati. Is a large and responsible 
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy 

-of your confidence.
Don’t be miserable or worried an

other moment with a lame back or 
clogged. Inactive kidneys or bladder 

1 misery. All this goes After you start 
| taking pâfoe’s Diuretic, and In a few 
I days you feel and know that your kid
neys. liver and Orlnary system are 

! tualthy. clean and normal, and all, dan- 
j ger passed.
| Accept only Pape s Diuretic—flfty- 
! cent, treatment—from any drug store 
| —anywhere in the world.

STANLEY WINS IN
FIVE MILE RACE

FOREIGN WRESTLERS

AFTER FRANK GOTCH

He Defeats Burn at Skating 
V —• Rink Last

Night

Montreal Promoter 
From Trip With 

Couple.

Returns
a

race at toe *•—*- ——~ .
simply outclassed, and the Pane, snowed 
that he has It in him to run a five-roll*' 
race as fast as any of them.

The time given Stanley for the five miles 
was 28.29, which is good, considering the 
conditions under which the raev was run. 
As soon as .the runners got going on the 
side stretch*» they had to slow down to 
ma'ke the comer*. Had it been on a 

. larger track faster time would have been
•recorded. _ ......... .... ............ .....

Before a small audience the two run
ners were sent away with Burn leading 
for the first nineteen laps. At the twen- 
U-lh la, Stanley «printed part Burn and 
started to open up a big lead, and at th 
.nd of US* twnmt mtte -was titre* uuartar, 
of a lap to the good. Stanley lapped his ^aent at the two and a -*>»■«• 
and was then «aliened to Jagshmg be
hind Bum for the next two miles. •

In the fourteenth lap of the fourth mile 
Stanley sprinted past Bum. apd f°r 'h« 
next roupie of taps the twor took alter
native sprinta On the 99th lap Stanley let 
out at a splendid pare and came home a 
winner by over a lap.

It waa Stanley', Tear appearance hi thU 
ëhv last nlfiht as he Is now going to 
Vancouver to try »!« mr*. and will aftgr-. 
wards Journey to his home IS Sin Fran-

The times recorded by the officials were 
as follows:
1 mile .......... HJ1
2 rolls» *,,«„••••••••• J ee18.68
.1 miles ....................................................... «2 41
4 miles ................ ..................................... 2» 2$
:• miles ..................• -y...................

ATHLETICS.
amateur union meeting.

(Times Leased Wire.) ■ v
Ttew TdrK Nov. ---- Everett C,

Brown, of Chicago, was elected presi
dent of the Amateur Athletic Union at 
the annual meeting yesterday after-^ 
noon, succeeding Joseph E. Sullivan, 
who had held the offlee for three years. 
Mr. Sullivan was chosen eecretary- 
treaaurrt*__:______________ _•___ __________

A mort g thé • many routine matters 
passed upon was the admission of the 
Southern California Athletic. Associa
tion to membership and the adoption 
of a new • rule designed to protect 
young athletes from overstrain. By 
this regulation competitors less than 
16 years of age are barred from com
peting in races exceeding five miles.

BASKETBALL.
J. B. A. A. PRACTICE.

There will be a big basketball prac- 
- ticc to-morrow night of J. B. A. A. 

basketball met* The practice will take 
place in the gymnasium of the club 
rooms, commencing at 8 o’clock.

The invasion of wrestlers from the 
other aide of the.^tiantlc developed a 
further phase ^hen Kennedy, the 
Montreal propmter, returned from a 70- 
dayri trip taken In search of a man

William' Stanley, the fleet San Fran
cisco runner,, cleàrly demonstrated last 
evening that he Is the peer of all run
ners «round Victoria at their respective __

a^^LtimrW Burn was Turk?.'tn ttiw? In -mt-hr- rnity used
- 1 ^---- figuratively, nnrt then figrtmtive+y once

more, for by the etiquette of the game 
the wrestlers proceed on their way in 
advance of the Montreal promoter. If 
George had done the leading when the 
troupe struck New York on election 
night» he would probably have landed 
la the Jcuikup TTir a ’fight.’ The Turks 
temporarily distracted a large section 
of Broadway from’election excitement, 
and it was only their stolitl good h ti
mor that prevented trouble.

The Turks hardly appreciated the big 
noise that greeted their turbaned 
presence. Tinhorns were blown in their 
ear»;- and-mob ~of i.OOO *or so young* 
sters. .Accompanied them like a regi- 
mefTt on parade. Once py . twice they 
turned back to ask Kennedy what It 
all meant. He assured them It was 
quite the upiial thing, and with that 
the Turks shrugged their shoulders and 
said they were glad America wasn’t 
their home. George trotted along be
hind. and did bis beet to keep out of
the limelight,__________ - ■

The Montreal promoter is enthusias
tic about the two weir'he- had IviwgW 
With him. Pengal. an Asiatic Turk, 
etande ♦ feet lty tnche». amt w«4gb» 
pounds. He is 35 years of age and a 
tried wrestler. At Palermo two years 
ago he beat the famous I’sdouhny. a»d 
won the heavyweight tournament, 
Chaakir weighs 165. short, com
pact and apparently a very fast man 
as well. -He is * Bulgarian. Kennedy 
think* he will clean up everything In 
the lightweight class In America. The 
pair are garbed In Turkish style, tur
ban and all. and attract a lot of at- 
tcnlion îyherev 6r„t 11 e y go. They can 
speak a little French, and in this way 
can get around pretty well In Mont
real. ■ ■ ‘

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
TWO PROTESTS LODGED. 

There are two protests in with Sec - 
m*!T Itichardxon tTi the second dWs— 
ion of the City Soccer League of Satur
day’s matches. The Victoria West and 
Fifth Regiment teams have both 
lodged protests against the opposing 
sides.

The Esquimau and North Ward 
teams ire alleged to have played un
registered player» hr last Saturday * 
matches. Thé protests will ,b* heard 
at the next meeting of the leagiie.

Dr. G. B. Longstaff. of New College. 
Oxford, has paid £2,400 over to the 
university for^the purpose of forming 
an additional endownmeht towards the 
maintenance and support of the Hope 
Department of Zoology.

Victoria United Fifteen is the 
Strongest for Two 

Years.

Next. Saturday the Victoria united 
Rugby fifteen will go to the mainland 
and play the Vancouver Rugby team In 
the first game this season of the M^- 
Kevhnie clip series, and local experts 
think that Victoria will score the first 
w in of the series.

The' game wMI be played on the 
Brockton Point ground when Victoria * 
strongest will line up for the fray. Vic
toria players are In better condition-this 
season than for two years past and the 
men have been at constant practice. 
They have taken to heart the example 
set last season by the Wallablés, and 
many of the scientific points that team 
allowed here a ré being used by the 
members of both the Victoria and the 
J. B. A A. teams in their practice and 
m iii«* matches played here this 86&-

j. B. A. A. has piayéd two match»» 
“against McGill college and ha» won 
both with ease. The wins were record
ed as much by the improved play of 
the J. B. A. A. men as by the extra 
weight and experience of the team. The 
Victoria team when seen against the 
match xx on from the Hays’* fifteen also 
showed a remarkable advance In form 
on last season when to say the least of 
It the team went Into the field un
trained. This fault, however, this year 
is not likely as the men haw all gone 
Into the game In earnest and have 
practiced assiduously, their last per
formance in a Rugby exhibition Bat- 
pshwst naît Rav helna the best Rugby 
eitkiHUon," yet ' this *BH|yiXr.'/'.1Phv~ 
fifteen, however, will have to fight to 
win. for against the strength of Van
couver they wttt not hive an easy task.. 
The mainland men have played at Cal
ifornia where the game has Improved 
wonderfully and have now aboift played 
themselves Into form. Despite their 
defeats down south the mainland men 
have not given up pràclîce,~aTnl arr as 
keen as ever on retaining the Mc- 
Kwhm* < up for the mainland. -

The Vancouver supporters claim that 
the team which went to the south was 
not a representative line-up of Van
couver’*» Rugby strength, but say that 
next Saturday the fifteen wUl h* th» 
strongest that the Mty caft put out. »o 
the .game between Ihe t w.u teams .should 
be one of the best contests ever playtd 
on the Brockton point field.

The Victoria train will leave on Fri
day night and will probably be finally 
selected after another “workout during 
the week.

Hunyadl

JSnos

Best Natural 
Laxative Water

Do you know that your stomach 
or bowel trouble and the Indi
gestion that goes with it can 
be relieved quicker and better by 
using HUNYADl JANOH WATER 
than In any other wkyf It Is 
easily takeo-H a glass on arising 
-and you have no b«d. •f‘er 
effects. Ask your Physicien
ne will recommend it—and you 
will be satisfied, aa are so many 
others. Try it yourself for

CONSTIPATION

SPEAKING TO 
THE COUNTRY

BRITAIN’S EFFECTIVE
: ORATORS DESCRIBED

Those Who Can Appeal With 
the Most Force and Effect 

to Audience.

ROLLER IS AGAIN-
DEFEATED BY GOTCH

Iowan Wins in Two Straight 
Falls After Wrestling 

Over Hour.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Hannas City. Mo.. Nov. It.—Frank 

Ootch is still champiamwrestler of the 
world to-day, having defeated Dr. 
Roller, of Seattle. In two straight fall», 
Ufter an hour and 14. minutes hard 
work, in which both seemed to be 
doing their* utmost.

The first fall waa gwtneffMn 
minutes and 20 seconds, the champion 
using a half Nelson. The seSond was 
won with the punUhing toehold*. 27 
minutes and 38 seconds. In the second 
fall, after 15 minutes of fast work. 
Roller got Goteh In a trying position, 
and for * time k appeared a boost <*-r- 
t»m that the big Iowan’s shoulder 
a ou id touch the mat.

nHOTEL ARRIVALS

PROFESSIONALISM

IN FOOTBALL NEXT,
• • rdova,

HEAL that
ihate Sore !

UTS and brulaea an oBm very obetlnate in refusing to 
u—i The edge, of the wound remain inflamed and tore, 

and there Is a dnty danger of dieeaae-germe aettiing on the raw fleeh 
and giving rise to eerieue comp IScesier, Thus. neglect or improper 
treatment of an injury, be it a cut, burn, acald, or even a «Impie 
eeiuKh, ie a menace M Me.

In emit* where wvonde refuse to heal quickly, nothing but 
Zem-Buk will nMca If the akin Is to be made to grow naturally and

eemartabU efiqp, net only of renderli
diaeaM-germe, but of growing new skin-----------

Thee Sem-Bt* heal, wound, hi a perfectiy natural manaer, and
the possibilities of «mu and other torturing ........................ ere
entirety prevented, Pgiuu^g rare medicinal properties, Zam-Buk 
accompli**» what erdtnwy dhwmenu and eaWee never can do. and hi 
ever-ready character, constant rellnhiHiy. and 
absolute purity, render it dlednet freer aU 
other prepnrafiean. It you dnu your cute 
and aorta with Zam-BSkyoa wtH never be 
weubted with " the wound that week"

Four Team League for B. C.— 
Victoria Will Not Be 

v Considered.

______ DOMINION.
Thomas Werrhsr, Atlln; T. T*. Long 

hurst, Dawson; B. von Turner and wife. 
Miss Hunt, Mrs. Carl; Mis* Brown, Miss 
Matlum. New York; James O'Conner. 
Portland; Win. Young. New York; P. P 
Pallls, P. P. Kiting. Seattle; Dan. QUjls. 
TYsfiaTffiof NTck Bslir. J P. OTsen, Seat
tle. Mr. and Mr*. R. McLean. Vancouver; 
R, r qgnilaHi M. Hsh^ntrsw. Buffalo; 
N. J. McOfn, London. Ont.; J. 8. D. D. 
Taylor. Vancouver; .!. (1. Rein heft. Gode
rich, Ont.; Mrs Thomson, Salt Spring 
Island: Mr. and Mrs. Fulthrope. Vancou
ver; G. H. Wood. New York; L. Campbell, 
Kamloops; A. M. Ego. Slhnry; E. R. 
Damm, New York; C. H. Wglker, W. 
Helller. Vancouver; Wm. Milligan. Otter 
Point; J. D. Wimon and wife, Mies A
mmBmmmï ««gau, camBte
Dr Mônniîs, New Yofk: Jerors M

Cordova. Ale ska: Margarita Fischer. 
Harry Petkwe. "Frsnlr -Maptwton. New 
York ; C. B. Munro and wife. Saanich; F. 
T. Munro. H. <' Munro, Saanich; F. E. 
Mltchrll. New Hasetton; A. W C-helker. 
F Elliott. George Horseman, O. 8. Clark. 
F. C. Bennett. Vancouver, O, A. H»nl, 
Edmonton; $■ W. Ray ment, Vancouver; 
A. Baldwin, V Kapp*lrriHn, 8«atlle; E. 
Munro. H. West holme, VancoHveV; Geo. 
T. Meddigan, Ml»* Joele Mnddlgan, !>rn- 

. . ver. J. B. Riley. Vancouver; Henry
football | i-bomas. Tacoma: Rand. J. Thorpe. Aber*The idea of a protexdlonal rooman I Thfln,„„ Rxed. J ThnrP-*. I

league for Brltlnh Columbia Ie gaining de*n Wa»h.; A. R ftearlea. Tacoma
strength end it eeem» to he about am-.l ----------------- ----------------
eured that profeeelonal eoccer will be . 
furnished the public next eeason. Thoee | C 3. Grant, 
v. ho are boosting It In Vancouver pro- i t.r", 
pose to organise a four-club provln '
c1al league comprising two clubs in 
Vancouver, one in Ladysmith and one 
In Nanaimo. Victoria I» not consldered 
a poestbfHty" For FRè new ÜHMfHé U B» 
game would scarcely pay Its way at 
the capital.

Con Jones and 8am McLay propose 
to organite the clubs In Vancouver and 
back them in the new league. Mr. 
McLay Intends to have a soccer club 
to be known as the Maple Leaf*, while 
Mr. Jones wilt operate the Vancouver 
team. Both thege gentlemen have de
clared their willingness to finance the 
teams, and with this end of the league 
certain it will not be difficult to get 
Nanaimo and Ladysmith, both hotbeds 
of soccer, to follow suit.

A four-club league with a home 
schedule for each club of say six games 
would give twelve straight weeks of 
football both on the island and In Van
couver. When one Vancouver team 
would be away the other would be at 
home and when both. Vancouver 
teams were at home the two 
island teams would also be playing 
over there, so that the Interest would 
be sustained at both ends all the time.

NEW PRESIDENT OF

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Judge Graham Succeeds Col. 
Ewing—Will Not Sell 

Portland Territory.

W. R. Holt contributes the following 
interesting article to a recent edition 
of the London Dally Mail;

Orators for the House and for the 
mass meeting are furbishing their 
weapons to take part In )he national 
campaign which the leaders have al
ready Inaugurated. Who,, among our 
politicians, are best fitted to Influence 
the country as distinct ffom the House 
of Commons? Who can speak with 
most force itKY effrot to the masses?

Lord Rosebery opened the Budget 
.campaign. -He played on his audience 
as Pachmann plays on the piano. At 
times, when uttering his solemn warn
ings, he reminded one oddly of Dr. 
Parker ’at his best. There was a touch 
of truth In the criticism of the Radical 
Journalist who said that at *uch mo
ments it felt like being In church and ! 
that It would be irreverent to cheer. 1 
No man can speak with more infinite 
variety of tone, gesture, and mearilng 
than Lord Rosebery employed, and his 
speech had a deep and lasting effect. 
Yet. aftor all, did one not feel a lin
gering suspicion that It had all been 
foreseen. , and that the emotion» 
aroused were precisely those which the 
speaker intended to favoke-that. in 
short, for aU its wonderful vividness 
it Just missed the magnificent span-* 
Laneity of the old Gladstone days?

Mr. Asquith is not et his boit at a 
great meeting If, ts a House of Coro- 
mens man. Set him at the Treasury 
bench, face to face with the enemy. 
»;:d he Is happy. He stands like a 
rock, and there 1# aw a*r of massive 
solidity about his sentences which 
commands respect;

But it fake* to;n»thing more than dc- 
Kiting skill ar.d a masterly command 
cf phrases to. grip a popular audience 
Nine thousand men thronged Blngley I 
ball listening to the Prime Minister 
*n the fortress of the enemy. They \ 
wanted to bo .ilted out of themselves 
They wanted to blow the root off with 
their cheers. The bonfire was there, 
but Mr. Asquith would not. or could 
not. apply the match. He was their 
.Raster: they felt that, and wanted to 
feel It; only it was a cold, unsympa
thetic mastery: never a flash of the 
lightning which sends a Birmingham 
audience „ Iqt» deUfRwt Grave • .and 
au.ùrf argument. mwntfesHy designed: 

Vot'oemie-nOvrtfe. tie» .eneuroittUro... eJxeJtketg-.. r»fllra- 
H.I.nt-utioti. but,It rertalnly did 

not make them went to eerry Mr. As- 
,uith «boulder-high to the etxtlon.

rive dey» later Mr Balfour *d- 
dreeled, a ilmllar men meeting In Ute 
»eme hall. He make» no more pre
tence to be a populaf orator on the 
large «rale than Mr. Aequlth doe. He 
la fluent, and brllrtant. and eauetie; 
and when It pleaae, him he can be 
eubtiy and tantall.lngly evaalve; but 
"he makes no claim to literary polish 
an a fixed habit. Neither has he de
veloped the arts—of—the—demagogue 
With an almost uncanny knack of hit
ting oir the right thing to aay. he la 
curiously Indifferent about the way In 
which he says It. He gets to the point

Still Continues
EVERYTHING MUST GO 
AT YOUR OWN PRICE
Ask your friends what kind of bargains they got Friday and 
r —V Saturday.

We are open all day from 8 am. to 10 p.m.
And any person, who cannot attend the afternoon or evening 
laies can come in previous to the sale and buy privately at less 

than coat. Just think of the saving you can make on your

Christmas Presents
Or huwjnuch better article you can give.

SALE TO DAY, 2:30 AND 7:30

S. A.
YATES STREET

HORACE DOVER, Auctioneer.

B. C. AUTO COMPANY, LTD.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

AUTOMOBILE and LAUNCH REPAIRS 
AND SUPPLIES t

------ —----------- --- ------------- T5.“Cr AGENTS. . - ' " ""

Silent Hudson 20. Ch&lmers-Detroit-Winton Sixes
30x31* xig-sag *kld chains...18.50 
Genuine Monogram Oil, gal. $1.00 
olebrated Rex Polish, Qrt...«»c 
Transmission Oil, gal.................800

p. here your munch or auto engine to everhauL 
We wilt give free » «qttnre.deei.

oil Guns ...................... .«So
Cup Grease, 6-Ib. tin...........
Trans Grease, lb.............lsc

Rijah Plug Parts,

1218 Wharf Street
AU Work Guaranteed A J. STEVEH80N, Mgr

"l'”1 ' *"lï11V U‘1 inlT>'>'1'1

housing already. He will do more be
fore the cimpstgn ends.

Mr. F. K. smith. K.C., has done mag
nificent work In the country campaign j 
and he will do more. After the front . 
tw-.x 1-0 in oral of Die two mem- j 
btn molt ardently deelred by promo- ; 
leys of Unionist meetings. To quote in i 
Irishman, he Is s lovely fighter-other- ! 
w ise, he would not be one of the most'imÎTmuiJ* H.' Hemlow.AWT A<:rAn: j which he say. It. He get, to the wise, he would » ™ « ~r"

derson. W. R. FlumerMt. A. A. Richard- when everybody expects the hammer SUCCessfiil barristers of his f n 
eon. Vancouver; T. F. Harrison. King*- i to come down with a bang on the who have ne\er »***
ton; G. J. Bond. Mi. John. W. T. <?unn. ; anvil—and then rcmcmN-rs that he 

Bates. India; to give the hammer another dl-
Bislr, Lon- aleçtlc twjrl |n the air. so that the au-

T^ronto J If. Waters. W .
W. C. Donney, Brock ville; C 
doon.

DR1ARD.
H. H. Malcolm. J. E. Branstone. Van

couver; Edwin O. Smith. Duncan : H. W.
May. Cowlchan; Hugh B. Oilmour. Van
couver; J. O. Billings. Sidney; Jas. A.
Wyllle. Glasgow; D. M Robertson. Tyiie- 
head ; C. J. Kayl W. L. Bailey, Vancou
ver? W. F. TeetSdl, Nelson; F. GllWrt and why Mr. naiiuur. ««.-u »» **— ------------ ;
wife. E. N. Jones and wife, Seattle; F. O. Qf them all. Just fails to give a great 
Morris, O. E. Harmon. W. J. Jeffrey. A. au,ii'Kce the thrill for which they long. 
J. Kappeli, Vancouver; J. 8. Forsyth, And then came Mr. Lloyd George 
Qu’Appelle; A. H. Hanburgh. Australia; mjth h|* vigorous broadsides at New- 
H; J. Tyner. Vancouver; A. B. Wllmot. 8t. . , am not n0w concerned with
Marié. Ont.; P. D. Dode, Chemalnue^ II

dience wonder what became of the 
cheer they were Just ready to deliver.

A very clever speaker once offered 
me a reason for this. "Nobody can suc
ceed on the platform.’’ he said, ’un
less he le blessed with a vein of vul
garity.” Perhaps that is th* reason 
why Mr. Balfour, one of the cleverest

H Scowl. Pan Francisco: H. Bel wens, 
Chicago; 8. W. Johnson. Greenwood; J. 
McLean. Seattle. W. J. Bartlett. New 
York; A. Charlton, Los Angeles; F. Ack
erman. Portland.

KING EDWARD. ,
>. L. Howard. Sidney ; U K. Brm, Van

couver; J. F. Murphy, W. F Gibson. A. 
D. Sberrick. Seattb-; A. E. Martin. Saan- 
Ich; Alex. C I>ockhead. Vancouver; Gro; 
W Doan. Union Bay: T. C. Fleming, F. 
colbourne. P. McCartney. Vancouver; W, 
V Todd, Toronto: W. Nlshlhama. W. T. 
Bell, G. Hlbben. Vancouver; L. D. John- 
son. (’apt. Hall. F. O Mason. J L. Locke, 
Seattle.

DK LARA TO BB RELEASED.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Cal-. Nov. lA-Siiper-

or Judge Thmnas Graham, of thta 
city, was elected president of the Pa
cific Coast Baseball League last night 
after many other names had been pre
sented. Judge Graham was finally ac
cepted by the directors a* a com
promise candidate. The others men
tioned to succeed Cat Kwing as head 
of the league were Fielder A. Jones. 
Harris Allen and George Robertson, all 
of Portland, and William Lang, of this 
city. 1

Besides electing their president, the 
director» adopted W resolution In 
answer to an offer from the Northwest
ern League, concerning the Portland 
territory, declaring that the territory 
was not for sale at any price. It was 
also decided that the number of clubs 
in the league would be the sari* as 
last year, and the dlscuseloit ef the fu
ture of the Portland territory Occupied 
the meeting to the exclusion of the 
election of the other officer*.

The only action taken by the direc
tors was the awarding of the pennant 
to the San Francisco ciuh-

Washlngton, D. C, Nov. 1$.—Secre
tary Nagle announced yesterday that
the evidence against De Lara waa In- defiance, every emoimn ^ 
sufficient ti* hold film on the. charge ot the feeling* oi *» audience. And then 
anarchy, and Nagel wired to Los An- al laat the peroration, «tiered in a 
geles ordering his release ------- with emotion, eyes

vaaiie. » ----- ~ .
what he sal», but with his manner or 
saylnff It. and with Its effect upon 
those who heard It. There Ie only one 
Lloyd George. He begins a speech aa 
It |t were to consist entirely with wittj 
Jeiti or an Interchange ot banter be
tween himself and the audience. That 
lasts for two minutes. Thfn the eyes 
harden and the voice flsee to a pene
trating tenor. The emotion Is being 
worked up. The accent becomes slbll- 
lant with soft WeUh W A chal
lenge brings out a cheer; and on the 
Instant Mr. Lloyd.. George attacks en
emies. cover, then with vltrol. and 
tramples on their remains. Forgotten 
are the conventionalities of party war
fare. The reticence of a cabinet min
ister files to the winds. All the stops 
are bulled out In t urn—melo dramatic 
nathd*. class hatred, anger, contempt, 
defiance, every emotion that can ^ stir

Los Angeles, Cal.. Nov. H.J-L. Gult- 
teres de Lara waa arrested and chargés wjtjL being an alien anarchist on 
October Mth. tau minutée alter Sis r+- 
lease from Jail, where he had been 
held pending examination on à techni
cal charge of disturbing the peace.

t un. Audiences who have never 
hlm itrrf™ svea !n wonder
wiien he apr—-t* on the platform 
This tall, boyish young man. with the 
thin facr, the sleek black hair, the 
lounge suit, and the university freedom 
of pose-hands thrust farelessly In hi» 
Jacket pockets—can he be the redoubt
able '*F E." who went to Llmehouse 
to reply to Mr. Lloyd George, and 
Whose maiden apech In parUaroent I» 
remembered with Joy in the House Qf 
CommonsT The surprise soon disap
pears, for the boyish youiw man 
thrusts his head' forward, and In a 
strong, mellow voice pours out a 
stream of pungent epigrams and criti
cisms. appealing alike to principle, and 
to passions. “Limehouse?" Two can 
play ITT- that game! And when need 
be Mr. Smith plays It as well as his 
master, for his view Is that It Is futile 
to fight unless on» hit* hafd 

Sir George Doughty, the darling of 
audiences ell Avec England, la an ora
tor of a different kind. He Is the Jot- 
Heat man who ever fàced a crowd. A 
glow of good humor warms the au
dience the moment they set sight on 
his beaming red face, his short, stout 
figure, and his merry eyes. He talks 
well down to their comprehension. An
other heavy worker is Mr. Hanar 
Greenwood. A big. broad-shouldered 
Canadian, with a fine voice and a 
downright habit of expression, he has 
become a great favorite In parliament. 
And there la no man In parliament who 
can eject an Interrupter with more

Smokers" Requisites
Best Line in the City 

__Always m k—i M tke

HUB CIGAR SIORE
COR. GOVT. AHD 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything up to the Minute,

*" 11 M—

BI-PLANE WRECKED.

Amateur Drives Machine Into Fence 
to Avoid Collision With Man 

and Baby.

laat the peroration, 
voice quivering with emotion, eyes 
burning In an Impassioned face; and 
finally the breathless collapse bn * 
chair, while the hall fills with the 
thunder of applause.

It UrCeHte. It Is Welsh, hut above Ml 
other things It Is Lloyd George. It la 
not merely a gift from hi, distant hills.
U I, the result of acute observation 
and careful practice, and no man can 
define It better than hlmeelf. If he 
hae an ambition aa a public orator It la 
to wear the mantle of Joapeh Chamber
lain ; ami ere has to admit that, al
though the mantle may be a trifle too 
big, u is not altogether a misfit.

Mr. Winston Churchill ts an orator 
of somewhat similar amb| 
a very different type. He 
young man in England. Ite has al
lowed his shoulders to assume a stoop 
and his face has the "character-lines” 
of a man of over forty. He seldom 
smiles, unies* It be a emlle of acorn 
He has an air of; determination sc 
resolute that It might almost he taken 
for a scowl. He prepares Ms speeches 
with Infinite pains. Sometimes they 
rise to the level of real literature— 
crisp thoughts, most vigorously ex
pressed. which read even better than I 
they sound He he» done qoese Liffl#- .

nl.fijfibs. but of 
HpITO' oldest

New Tork. Nov. 1«. — The first In
stance of an accident that soon may 
be common, occurred at Morris park 
Sunday, when an aeroplane was delib
erately run Into a fence and smashed 
to avoid a collision with a man who 
had a baby in his arms. Dr, William 
Green was about to alight from a prac
tice flight when he saw a man with a 
baby crossing hi» path He brought 
hi, machine about and crashed Into a 
fence The W-phtne. waa smaelwd, but 
Dr. Grceri stepped out of the wrCCgkgn 
unhurt.

THREE HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT.

Portland. Ore.. Nov. It—Arthur 
Mitchell, a Chauffeur, I» probably fatal
ly Injured and His (wo companions. 
Dpley K Platt and Inda Brown, are 
seriously hurt as the result of their 
automobile overturning when It col
lided with a buggy The occupant of 
the buggy waa unhurt. T(u accident 
occurred at a resort known as the 
Twcivc-MUa house. .

“lr
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IJNDEPWEAP

For comfort loving people

•• CEETEE ” Underclothing always fits per
fectly, being kmt (not cut and sewn) to the 
form from the finest imported yarns (spun from 
Australian Merino Wool.} It has no rough 
seams, and is guaranteed against shrinking.

A# «•« /sr ***> ■«•»»
Ask ymm deals, tc tkrw yea “CEETEE 
['ndi—l-'t—? Fatly pmmatmi «y su.
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BOOK-BINDING 
PAPER-RULING 

GOLD LETTERING
Expertly done, and eyery- 
thinR pertaining to loose-leaf 
devices manufactured 
promptly by skilled work
men, using modern machin
ery of the highest class.

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UP-STAUtii.

i

Hasfhe “Black Knight" 
come to your home i

Let him show you- the 
quick and easy way to shine 
the stoves.

" Black Knight " takes 
all the hard work and dirty 
work ont of stove polishing.

It’s a paste—so there is 
no watery mixture to be
prepared. ________

just a few rob. wfth doth or 
brush brings a mirror-like shin? 
that “you can see your face is". 
And the shine lasts 1 

Mow Sealers Saadle sad recew- 
mend -alack Kaixht- Store M«li. 
If your dealer canaot snpply it, tond 
i«. for a bit cam—eeat postpaid.

luf.r.aumcauaana
Hroiltss, Oat- Id

EXPERIE

THE DOCTOli ** Ak ! yes. restless 
ltd feverish. Give hies » Steeé- 
su'i Powder end he will mss 
he ell right.”_________
Steedmin's Soothing Powders

| CONTAIN
, wo
POISON

L

CONSERVATIVES 
HOLD RALLY

TWENTY-THREE HEAR

CANDIDATES TALK

m

City’s Old Representatives 
Have Hard Time to Show 

Labor Sympathies.

I & 
Î

Outside the eight speaker», the care
taker and two newspaper men. there 
was just the nkiddo number of twenty- 
three at Semple's hall, Victoria West. 
la*.t bight to listen to the three Con
servative candidates and their friends. 
In the "audience” wefe two ladles.

The Conservative party went to Vic
toria West to lay the , polie y of the 
government before the people and took 
eight speakers- along, so Of the total 1 
attendance in the hall, the speakers 
numbered almost one-third. The eight 
spoke to the twenty-three and eleven 
rows of empty bt-ru h< * in fMfht. 0* 
one of the side benches there was a 
working man who handed up to Henry 
Behnsen and H. B. Thomson their rec
ords In the last parliament, and show
ed the audience that In 1907 the can
didates had not voted for the eight- j 
hour da y bill, and the dangerous em
ployment bill; In 1908 they voted 
against the dangerous employment 
bill, the eight*hour bill...the eight-hour 
shipyard bill and the fort n igWfft *' pa Y J1 
roll bill, and In 1909 against ffie eight ] 
hours in mines and the amendment -to 
the election act.

The working man asked: "Why does. 
Mr. Thomson ask for the worttiftg 
man's vote when he has voted down 
the workmen's measures ?" Continuing, 
he asked Mr. Thomson how he coiild 
All such an Inconsistent position. Mr. 
Thompson's reply was that he repre
sented the. greater majority in parlia
ment and had voted In the interest 
of the greater number.

"Then you won't get the working 
man’s vote," interjected the speaker.

He further questioned Mr. Thomson’s 
ability as a horseman by asking: 
"Can -any man ride two horses at once, 
especially if they are running in oppo
site directions?"

The same speaker was on his feet In
stantly when Henry Behnsen, the can
didate for the Conservative party, said. 
"Labor delegations have always been 
Well received at the parliament house.,r

The questioner asked: "What measure 
did you Introduce that supported the 
working class?"

Mr. Behnsen s reply was. "There is 
-no- «ne-4«~-the—roum that ban w priced 
harder than i have."

Th< questioner: "Answer my ques
tion."— —-———  —

Mr Behnsen: **T have worked"T.afd

The ffucstlohvr: "Did you sup] 
the eight-hour Mil? Did. you vote

THE “5=1 Brand” 
1 Trademark 
guarantees three 

things—full weighs 
extra strength and 
delicious flavor.

And the largest dis
tributors of high-class 
coffee in the world are 
behind the “Seal Brand” 
Trademark.

Ask your grocer for

Seal Brand 
Coffee

Always in 1 and 2 pound ■ salad 
tin, never sold in bulk.
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.N R, nos* aa good In the money mar
ket» as any other railway.

Mr. Ox dealt with both Dominion 
and Provincial politics. He saw a bis 
future for British Columbia and 
thought the McBride railway policy a 
good one. He asked all Conaervatlvss 
to vole for the Conservative platform.

cP£*r

miles to Barkley Sound he said was 
richer than any territory through 
which the C. N. R. passed in Manitoba.

A man in the hall asked: "Why have 
railway ixiîîeîMl In the past been wrtg- 
gied out ot?" and the speaker said: 
"Because there Is no opposition trans
continental Unfa" " . ■■___________

Another member of the audience 
asked : "How are we to* know this is 
not another election dodge?"

H. B. Thomson answered the ques
tion saying this was the first railway 
contract the C. N. R. has ever entered 
into with the provincial government.

O. H. Barnard, WJF., took up the 
Soughees reserve question», criticising 
Mr. Drury's statement relative to Its 
solution. He asked, as Mr. Oliver had 
now arrived at such a simple solution 
of the matter, how was it that Mr. 
Templeman and Mr. Pedley had been 
unable to think of it. He claimed the 
provincial government rontdTim settle 
the matter, and the Dominion govern
ment had only been using hot-air 
•4k»ut H. They v*e't settle with the 
Indians, and because the" Indians can't 
get more than half th
rash. The other half must be funded.

ftV' dangerous employmentT»H1? Hero is : There is now SUXOùO to t4t« credit of 
your record," and hr handed up à Ibe Indians, he said, which is doled 
statement of how the candidate bad "m,t -to them. Mr Mortey had corn- 
voted on labor measure» during the plained that they were allowed only
hurt three, sessions. ------ '---------- vj >5 for funerals when the city allowed

Mt Behnsen "Tes I did?" Pîlfi i"r it- pauper funerals. Mr. Bran
che questioner: "Did you .not try to 1 ard said the Indians would have to 

disfranchise the working man?". wait three years before the enfran- 
To this qu. -n-in there was no answer : viilsement. if such were contemplated, 

09 the chairman interrupted and called could be made effective.
| on the next speaker.

Leonard Tait, the chairman, in open
ing the meeting said the McBride gov-

>

v. m, c. a.
BOYS MEMBERSHIP 

CONTEST
Just One Week More.

Keen Competition Among the 
Teams.

A Big Winter’s Programme
Membemhtp IS ami S.

tototototoWItototototototototo

FOR Fj 
PLi

Beat varietie* of Roses, Fruit 
Tree*, Evergreena and general 
Nursery stock.
Oakland Nursery Co

1580 Hillaide Ave. 
Victoria. Be C.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANCOUVER HAMAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington.
PHONE YOU* PALI. ORDERS 

•TO IAH OR 58.
Order, promptly executed aad full 

weight guaiaateed.
Also Cord, Out and Split 

Wood.

H. B Thomson said the reason Mr. 
McBride had gone to the country now 
was on account of the general prosper-

emment was on Its record worthy of j tty and the railway proposition. He 
support, and that with the construction j had been working for the additional 
of the Barkley Sound railway island ; transcontinental line for years, ami 
development would follow. The Mc- I now It had come the Premier thought 
Bride railway .policy he anatCwas clear [ the voice of tWc petrpfrr should be ob~ 
cut and ought to appeal to every man fratned regarding ft. The population 4»
on the island. Illimitable resources 
were dormant without a railway. The 
road would mean increase of wages, 
settlement and homes on the Islgnd.

Henry Behnsen said that since open
ing the campaign he had gone into the 
fight clean handed, iand would not cast_ 
slurs. He hoped the Liberale umiM 
treat him likewise. He told elect#* 
that twenty miles from Victoria there 
was a mining property that had been 
idle since 1887. Engineers had examined 
It 22 years ago. With railways the pro
perty would have been opened and iron 
furnaces working. The property Is In 
the Sooke district, and there were 
others In Quatsino district. The pro
perty had A 15 to $0 feet ledge, and 
had assayed from 57 to 75 per cent. 
With railways $2.006.000 would be spent, 
and If the foundry manufactured steel 
plates an. additional $8,000.000 would be 
spent, and work given to thousands at 
high wages. Two years ago a move 
had been made to establish a foundry, 
but It had fallen through. On the west 
coast he said there were SO odd pros
pecting licenses, and he felt sure coa^l | 
would be found. With respect to the j

the last few years had increased forty 
per cent. This was another reason why 
the Premier had decided on election. 
On the Indian reserve he said that Mr. 
Templeman had tried to settle it. and 
now Mr. Drury had come forward with 
a solution. The latter at Victoria 
West Instead of talking railways had 
talked reserve. The reason he hadn’t 
talked railways was because John 
Oliver guarded the wonderful railway 
map so closely, carrying It round the 
country with hint. He claimed Johü 
Oliver s policy was a gold brick and 
said ; "They will promise you any
thing. If you want an automobile or 
an airship go right along, they will 
promise it to you." At this stage Mr. 
Thompson was interrupted by the 
working man who put many tolling 
r^fOHtinrvii to him. fending up with, the 
remark «fiat Mr. Thomson coud not 
Md» two horeee, especially If the horses 
were running In different directions.

Fred Davey said the candidates stood 
by the McBride government and the 
records of that government had not 
been attacked by the Liberals. The op
position was. however, trying to make

WHERE DO THEY STAND?

To the Editor:—It seems to me, Mr. 
Editor, that on the eve of such an Im
portant election as this, involving as 
It does a high moral issue, and also a 
momentous economic issue, that the 
people of both parties should have a 
fair, full and frank declaration from 
the nominees of both parties, not only 
on the economic question, but also on 
the moral question. In regard to the 
moral issue we have a full* and free 
declaration from all of the opposition 
candidates; but so far, on the govern
ment side, while we have had a whirl
wind of railway rhetoric they one and 
all have maintained a slleqce on this 
question equal to that of the forty 
centuries’ . silence of the Egyptian 
sphynx. Now what the electors have 
a right to know is simply this: Are 
they in favor of local option or not. 
and secondly. If elected and local op
tion carries, will they In good faith 
engage to give effect to the will of the 
majority, and not seek to emasculate 
it in any way legislatively? If they 
do not give a fair and full explana
tion on these points, but persist In 

1 keeping silence, then the honest voter 
. has no other resource than to place 
j them in the same category as those 
: "who love darkn<-.<■« rather- than light 
j because their deeds are evil."

The average and honest voters of both 
parties also have a light to an ex
planation from Mr. Barnard on the fol
lowing question : How does it happen 
that on the opening of whht *1» perhapi 
the meet imposant session of the Do
minion parliament for many years 
that he is not at his post? The Con
servative party elected him to Ottawa 
tc champion their interests there, and 
In an issue which British Columbia 1* 
more vitally interested In than any 
one of the other provinces he is absent 
from his séat I refer to navst de
fence, wr In this question British Co
lumbia has more at stake than any 
other single province of the Dominion, 
for while the Indomitable class of crui
sers can steam over from Britain to 
our Atlantic provinces in three or four 
days, we are utterly isolated from any 
help that can reach us In reasonable 
time. In bright and whining contrast 
to this compare the conduct of Mr. 
Cowan. M.P. for Vancouver; he braved 
the consequences of contempt of court 
when a subpoena was served On him 
so that he could fulfil his duty to his 
constituents and do a patriotic duty to 
his country. I do not know if he is op- 
posed to the rising tide of moral reform 
toe net. but Jhe.le. ln his jdace In the 
front, and the same is trije of Mr. Tay
lor. M.P. for Westminster. To us who 
read the Eastern news there séemf to 
be a cleavage in both parties on this 
vital question. We hear of Conserva
tive caucuses being called to solidify 
their policy, but Mr. Barnard is not 
there, although he knows as well as 
we all know, that national naval de
fence would be among the first sub
jects touched .upon in the House. Let 
us look for a moment at the gravity 
of the situation from a "British Colum
bia point of view. White four prov
inces In the East are vitally Interested 
in naval defence. British Columbia 
alone represents the whole Western 
naval Interests of the Dominion on the 
Pacific. We are the outpost, but our 
representative gives that only a lan- 
gwid- and perfnnctorx Interest. Well, 
our people ot both parties should de
mand his resignation If he cannot 
spare time to attend to that vital In
terest. Let us assure him he cannot 
stem the rising tide of moral reform; 
even if It is defeated now it will not 
down.
"Truth crushed >to earth will rise

again, ....... """
For the eternal years of Ood are her s."

HECTOR DOW.

election, he .aid the outlook In the out of „ml,„on, of_the three
members In the last parliament. He 
thought Mr. Drury was Illogical, and 
that his normal school argument was 
s...,d for every town ln the province as 
well as for Victoria. He thought the 
Liberals ahoul*J$AM®|M|<;r m. -

und railway hé sàld

province was most gratifying, and 
couldn’t see a constituency which 
would return a Littoral.

He then went on to tell of his work 
for the labor Interests, but was Im
mediately taken up' with adverse ques
tions by a working 1f|8# tn the hall.

H F •vscr.d* n. tlu- next speaker, said | *** Barkley fr*trht at "flftv
he had been two years here, and had th*re W-** dumber waiting There
b«on oltMely connected with the die- car, a day ln lumber .
cuxslon on the C. X. R. In Manitoba. ; '•»» coal 'f?" I lh„ “ '

a^vv’is
would not make 8Byj[Hlt(®cllt he ; ^rIe? nan?'
could not prove. He held that in ten ! there that were dead Or absent.

there would be tremendous ! W. Blakemore and Mr. Cox also ad-
Vancouver Island. There dressed the meeting, the former speakchanges on 

was no excuse for Mr. O’Connell, at the 
Saturday Sunset. In the stand it ^as 
taking, as under the laws of Canada 
all railways had to lodg* a statement 
of its affairs with the government an
nually. and in that statement the C. 
N. R. for 1908 showed a net earning 
of over $3.000.000. and still the Liberals 
asked elec|bra to believe the C. N. R. 
could not pay an interest charge of 

? I840.M0 annually. He. went Into, detail 
: qn the system of railway Ixmds and 
! compared it with the C. P. R.. which 
he claimed was one cent higher In 
operating charges. The one hundred

Ihg on railways entirely. He said the 
McBride government had been twitted 
during the sessions for having no con
structive polf.-y and now when one was 
brought forward the Liberals were not 
satisfied. He said the C.P.R. grade 
was. four per cent., the OT P grade 
two per cent and now the C.N.R. pro
posed to build with a grade of four- 
tenths of one per cent. One Conserva
tive paper has fcald there was only 
200 miles of productive territory on the 
proposed line, but this must have been 
a slip. He then detailed the route of 
the proposed line. He claimed the C.

“ How ire your bowels?” the doctor al
ways asks. He knows how important is 
the question of constipation. He knows 
that inactivity of the liver will often nro-

»y .----- m »hot m tfirflf hf* ■ PH- doce meat disastrous results. We behoveSuf-TSlTjSnîJWT» Ayer’, Pill. .« Ik. ha* User ,10.
^jyj^JJg^cayjajjW^takirJjatdhcayerWyi

Bilious ?
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$10,000 Clearance Sale
4r

Men’s Fashionable 
Suits

It’s not often that we have 
a sale, but when we do

IT’S A SALE IN THE REAL MEANING OF 
THE WORD

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR 
“PROPER CLOTHES” RRAND

At the following greatly reduced prices :

$25 to $30 values for 
$20 values .for ...
$15 to $17 values for

....$18

......$15
$12.50

This is a very good brand of clothing 
—well made—well finished and sty
lish. The length of time that these 
suits will wear is surprising. Might 
we mention that a suit is rather an 
acceptable gift at any season of the 
year.

Your
Opportunity 

Is Here
FINCH & FINCH
The Exclusive Style Store. 1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

NONE BUT ALIENS NEED APPLY.

To the Editor:—It l, time that the pub
lie of British Columbia should be en- 
llahtened aa to how tho public money Is 
■pent* and by whom. In the northern 
parts of Vancouver Island, ln the lum 
mer of the present year. MB», the provin
cial government of British Columbia sent 
a aurvey party to Hhuaharll Bay. ▼. t, 
to survey a road from 8hu,hartl Bay to 
Cooke Creek. They arrived at Btmahartl 
Bay without a coo*, and although British 
subjects, settlers In these parti, wanted 
the Job. a Chinaman .was sent for to Vic
toria to take the position of cook In lieu 
of a British subject. This was the first 
act. Second act. when the trail was sur
veyed the government granted a big 
sum of money towards building the road 
from Shu,hart! Bay to Cooke Creek. An 
American citizen who was In these pan, 
for a few month, was" at once made fore
man, not one bona-fide settler being con
sulted br considered In the matter, either 
by the American cltlxrn or the provincial 
government, although one settler of fif
teen yeia: standing.!" the diatrlet and a 
Canadian, a few yearn ago rut a trail 
from 8huah.nl Bay to Cape Scott, and 
paid men 8 per day out of ,hla own 
pocket. The money being new expended, 
the American foreman has returned to 
the United States, and It la very doubtful 
ir he Witt agate vialt ^rillah J>!umbhn_ 
unless the provincial government, the 
friend of The A .1*1» and alien wtH sgeh, 
produce the money to entertain him. in 
the last ter? y**n a great deal of money 
fcas been granted to Cape Scott towards 
improvements, elftn. coming from the 
United States, infest» Dane.. To^ay 
there Is only one family residing at Cape 
Scott, the remainder having returned to 
the United Slate*. The Same programme 
1. now being carried out at Cache Creek, 
and there la not a d-ubt that this giving
aliens tha expenditure of pablie money 
I, keeping out British subject, that would 
,..t)to Permanently In this magnificent country^finest graslng land Id Brit- 
1,1, Coiemeta. Now 1* th* ttae that the 
nubile and voters should place this gov
ernment, the friend of the alien. In such 
rVtton that they cannot repeat «h» 
aeufen I, appeal especially to the voter* 
of the Cemox alec total diatrlet. In which 
this Insult to Brill,h «objecta ha. been 
made, to read the above fact* and In
wardly digest them, fur their member 
ha, bees appealed to by tho settlers and 
no mrttss hu been taken of It. On elec
tion day let party feeling be .forgotten, 
and Liberal and Conservative go hand III 
head to the polie and vote against this 
government, the friend or the alien, the 
government who»#* cabinet minister goes 
to England and preaches British emigra

tion for British Columbia and British 
Columbia tor the British, the govrrhfn^nt 
that holds the Dominion government up
i 11 ill r 111 r fnr nnt gfinllne nuiMV LuIQ IhPvQIv |tll MSI - -
build a fleet of Dreadnoughts to protect 
the Pnotfk Coast balibuL banka against 
the American flghermen : the government 
that would lead visitor» to British Colum- 
hla to think that they are the greatest i 
ImpertaUsta that adorn the British Em
pire to-day. CANADIAN.

LOVE» MATRIMONY. DIVORCE AND 
DISASTER.__ jL

T6 the Editor:—Do the majority trf 
those who marry love each other before 
marriage. This la a question wbieU 
might be asked In many Instances. They . 
may. perhaps, think they do. Do they ? [ 
There are many persons who are Just \ 
human plants—vegetables. Their head», f 
like pumpkins, their bodies, arms and legs 

-like mangel wursala—worse, than dea l |
^ke plants, they Just go>wl grow 11 | 
grow!!! That is all. They marry. The j 
Rev. Masison C. Peters says: "As you 
value your life do not marry a manikin, j 
a hatter's show block, or a tailor's lay ! 
figtire. The dandy dressed up is like the j 
cinnamon tree, the bark 1* worth mors, 
than" the body." They have not enough ! 
enthusiasm in them to love. Love la The 
highest exhibition of human effort. It is 
the purest motive power of humanity. It 
is the supi^me essence of the human be
ing. e

It has been said they marry. Why? 
They met: an accident. It Just happened.

There are children ; another accident. 
It also happened. Dear little plants, 
sometimes they show more affection In 
one moment than their progenitors do 
during all the course of their lires. W hy.
Ii he divine essence has not been
<3 d the windows of their soul

yet been utterly barred. Am 
> they develop mental activity. 

/ nt—partly. They have In their
o >n a germ front ancestry.

n is struck. In the concussion 
H ». The explosion-like all ex-
„ S the cause more or less of

he crowd of other vegetables 
t d. Their vanity Is kindled; re-
• effort. Then comes some men-

rhlch keep* aMve the mentality 
e dee and preserves it from utter
e "Love shines supreme the
g mal cause."

expect more from the mass of 
j, than we get at present. No!

their ambition and affections 
law an ebb. Can we expect J rS«“wh.n p-opl, manr br
No! we might as irell expect

Î

. No! we might ^
s on single track ruahlng 

Y olllalon to avoid damage.
he results of many human col 
? far more reaching

TL:-

in their

one suggest a safer track. TR 

The present single track leads
t___ THE ODD MAN OUT.

THANKHOIV1NO DAT IN V. S.

Washington, D. t*K 
Sent Taft yesterday 
vember 25th *a

Nov. Preal-
proolaltTied No- 

Tha'nkegtvln* Day.

Capt. ,D. jack,on. who la 161. recently 
attenSetl the eervlce of seamen at St. 
pauPa, Lohaon. He weirt to aea In 
1X17 and salle# forty lime, round Cape 
Horo before IM. but baa. never been 
nn board a steamer.

Ur. Chase", Oint- 
meal 
and

=™*MANTEL SALE™5
Just arrived, a earitiad of Oak Mantels in fine condition, 30 

varieties, in Flemished, weather and golden oak. Also many 
of theac are unfinished and van be stained to suit your own

woodwork.
Rather than parry this, 

the largest stock of mantels 
in Victoria, over until next 
season, we have decided to 
sell them at a discount ot 
25% for the next 30 days. 
SOLID OAK MANTELS, 

polished, from, up $9.75 
SOLID OAK MANTEL, pol

ished. with beveled mir- 
rore, from, up ......... $18

THE MANTEL YOU WANT
Is probably here all ready to be put up in your room in a cou
ple of hours. But come and see anyway. You may choose a 
handsomer one when you see our many styles and learn how 
moderately our mill work ia priced.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David St., Foot of Turner. .Tel. 397.

PILES ïSfoÆsàï

DR. OH ASKS OINTMENT*

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
LIMITED.

1204 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA

We have just received the first xhipments of Pianos add 
Organs for onr Vhmtmaa"trade. Two carloads have arrisjed 
and more are to follow. -Every instrument has been personally 
selected fronfe the factory ahd we are able to offer values in 
IHanoi^at J

$275 $325 $350 $375
---------which von are usually asked $75 to $100 mort.

~ We have been pfaeing some very heavy orders and ao buy
ing at rock bottom figures, and thiq is the reason we are able 
to offer such high grade instruments at these remarkably low 
prices. , lx,. ■

* Call and see our crowded xhowroome, or if 
away from Victoria write for catalogue and pr

Hicks
1

YOU

T Mm
:

X ■ .
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Warm and Dressy
^^warm overcoat doe» not have to be a heavy, 

clumsy, shapeless garment.

Look at these two Fit-Reform models.

There is style, shapliness, elegance, ease and com
fort—as well as warmth.

Of course, it takes master minds to design such 
Overcoats and master tailors to make them.

Ask ns to show you these 

masterly styles — the 

' ‘ STRATHCONA ’1 and the
double breasted

ARCTIC.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1909.

CHRISTMAS STAMP

... TO ASSIST FUNDS

Anti-Tuberculosis Society Will 
Have One on Sale- 

Monthly Meeting.

FIT- 
REFORM

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
lfiOl GOVERNMENT ST.

Samples and measurement blanks sent on application

The Anti-Tuberculosis Soaclety held 
it* regular monthly meeting yesterday 
afternoon at the city hall, when con
siderable business was disponed of.

; Among the ladies present were: Mr*. 
F. 8. Barnard, president; Mrs. Robert
son. Miss Munn, Miss Coles, Mrs. 
Fagan, Mrs. JanJon, Mrs. Power, Mrs. 
Matthews and Mrs. Hurd.

Mrs. Stuart Robertson, the delegate 
from the society to the local Women's 
Council, held last week, gave her re
port. which was received. Mrs. Rob
ertson tendered her resignation as the 
representative at the council, stating 
that she thought that the responsi
bility should be on younger shoulders.1 
The ladies present, however, would not 
accept of her resignation and asked 
her to reconsider It. After a few min
utes Mrs. Robertson announced that 

I she would take U for one more year 
[ and that it would be the last. The 
I president on behalf* of the members, 
thanked her and stated that they were 
very grateful for the- services which 
she has rendered the society.

Dr. Fagan's report was presented, 
in which he stated that during the past 
month he had come across a family. In 
this city who hadva delicate,girl on the 
verge of consumption. A doctor was 
sent to the home by Dr. Fagan but was 
not allowed admittance. Dr. ' Fagan 
then ordered >omé medicine to be sept 
to the house, the cost of which will be 
defrayed by the society. The r 
a nurse would l|t the time to com* have 
to be appointed by the society, was 
dwelt on by. the doctor. He further 
said that people would receive a nurse 
Into their homes rather than members 
of the society who go to render assist
ance.

On the Tranquelle sanltoridm Dr. 
Fagan said that there was now room 
for thirty patients, but that owing to 
the lack of funds, the* work oft the 
structure had to lye abandoned for some 
time. It will take, according to Dr. 
Fagan's estimation. #rom $15,000 to 
$17,000 to complete the building.

A Christmas Stamp, as in past years, 
will be issued by the society near 
Christmas, and will be on sale at -the 
regular price. Dr. Fagan brought, with 

f!HB a sample of one which met with 
the approval of those present. It is 
more artistic than the one which was 
on sale last year.

Considerable discussion took place 
relative to the Cafe Chantant, which 
Ts to t>« field from December 1st to the

Photo
Frames

An attractive array of- 
English Hal! Mark-d Ster
ling Silver Photo Frames can 
be seen in our store.
We sell a dainty little round 

frame as low as ... .*1.00
Our most exquisite frame is 

a magnificent piece 10 by 
14% inchnj. Price .. *26
Our stock contains a large 

variety of sizes and shapes in 
both plain and ornate frames.

Yon are very welcome in 
our store, whether purchas
ing or not.

We are now laying aside 
articles' for Christmas. Call 
and make selections now.

THE COURT TRAIN.

In fth article on “Drees of pomp and 
circumstance*,'' in the Pall Mull Maga- 
slne. Mis* Susan Carpenter gives 
many interesting facts as to the his
tory and modern use of the court 
train.

The manteau de cour was at first 
only worn by royal and really aristo
cratic ladles, and the length was regu
lated according to the degree of the 
wearer. At the present day It sur
vives In the robes worn at coronations 
by queens, princesses and ’ peeresses 
At Hér Majesty's coronation the " ré
gula lions were as strictly enforced as 
they were centuries ago, when the 
sumptuary laws were made. A bar
oness had a train, two yards long and 
two bands of ermine on her cape, and 
half a yard was added on with each 
*tep higher on the social ladder, fin
ishing up with the four-yardw-long 
train of the duchesses, and ermine 
trimmings in proportion.

The Queen'*1 train, longer, more rich-

and fur-trlmmed garments were handed 
dou n as heirlooms.

But the train, likw the much-abused 
corset, has saved life in its day. When 
Charles the Eighth of France appear- 1 
•d at a fancy court ball with .some of j 
his companions dressed as savages in 
feathers stuck on with pitch, the fea- ' 
t her, caught arc. The Duchess de ; 
Bern had the presence of mind to roll , 
her train round the king, and put out 1 
the names, which caused the death of 
the others.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

The Da mm brothers provide the sen
sational and star turn at the New 
Grand theatre this week, with a Euro
pean acrbbatlc act that excels all seen 
here tor clean work and athletic abil
ity. The elder of the pair* Is about 
sixty years of age. weighs about two 
hundred and fifty pound# and appoar- 
lng with a natural full beard. Is not ! 
unlike King Edward in appearance. For ; 
a man ln the prime, of life his feats 
are marveilou*. but for a man of hi* 
evident age the marvel is all the 
greater. Hie partner Is lifted by the

J MARGARET ILLINGTUN WED8.

Rand. Nvv. Nov. 16 —Margaret Illing*
! ton- thA «etress who wax last week 
divorced from Daniel Fruhman, was 
married here Saturday to Edward J. 
Do woe, a Tacoma millionaire real es- 
tate operator. The couple left In the 
evening for Tacoma.

The wedding was a quiet one, per- > 
formed at a cottage where Miss IlUng- 
tou has made her home for nix mbnttiF. f 
Miss Islington announced the coming 
marriage to a few friend* on Saturday, 
but the date was kept in the privacy of 
the family.

“I 'am going to - have a home," the 
former actress announced, “where my 
husband will cere for me. and where 
there will be domestic happiness."

GEORGE HAMLIN,

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

■ Jmlntnn mini thlMwl_____

1017-19-21 GOVT STREET
eoeooooooooooooooooooooooo

«Ul It »»», howewr, Aertdefr to rail 
» «perlai meeting on Monday afternoon 
next at I o’clock In the Alexandra club 
room, to further discuss the arrange-

———1*****“****——....... ...... .......-Town vivant to xvnxvy

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITE!)

Manufacturera of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give beat attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 . 1311 BROAD ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

theatre
Week of November 15th 

Pictures will Be shown bom 
Monday to Friday.

The London 
Bioscope

AND AMATEUR SHOW
PRICE 10c

Social and Personal

-----  1 m Miivu uy tne
încdhra.r.d LU'Ud ;r;:

med with ermine, was by no means a hnri*nnfmt—Kxxtwt~m.
Ught matter to carry^-auL in «very 
senw of the word. It Is difficult to 
fasten such a weight ae’curely to the 
bodice of the gown; and at the corona
tion of Queen Adelaide that lady's train 
tore itself away from the bodice, tak
ing part of the latter with It.

Looking over , old historical prints,

court mantle varies. Sometimes it 
was cut to a train of great length;..»! 
other periods It was shorter than the 
drew# over which it was worn, and the 
dress was either trained or not, as 
fashion decreed. The present court 

;lrAin -is* undoubtedly the evolution of 
this manteau de cour, but when the 
train first become a separate entity is
not clear*.___ Picture* 4n the9 reign, of
Loüla the Fourteenth show the train
jllstinc* from toe gbwn, and with no „ „„ lt „ 18 lru- d .
WM» rw asnr w «tgn »r mai-, a ,,^7,

VO BM tnld that f * I ,* 1-01 .r .. 1 ,. P“Edward the Fourth we are told that 
ladles discarded trains altogether, and 
show’edr their high estate by borders 
of fur and velvet bn their dresses.

3üt the train was soon revived with 
a vengeance, and. when Elisabeth of 
Austria entered Part, to marry the change act, "preMmïng sbr’toaraterô 
weakling, rharle, the Ninth, her train and the audience I» not kept waltiM

horizontal position. There are alno 
îhômy ”th“ delayed by

"Klowfoot Tta.tu,." an overture the 
composition oMJIs, Ertle Gough „f Vic
toria. la rendered by toe orchestra and 
yesterday, the composer'» name being 
then unknown, war awarded an un- 
uaunl share of applause. The compo- 
8 1 P1*.1* the work the young lady 
entirely and It has been arranged by 
M. Nagel for the various Instruments. 
The time itt intricate and will be well 
atl<kè>rd by lhe publlc and musicians

George X. WUson and Misa De Mon- 
devllto present a clever "Sketch In which 
the Dutchman of Mr. wilaoh Is the 
Hgurehead. There Is a clever ending 
wolch will probably take all the pa 
trrms of The theatre back again a see- 

time to see If « Is true, and In It 
Manager Jumleeo i play* a small pen 
cleverly, and In a .businesslike way 
proving himself an artful dissembler 
and giving the audience a tremor of 
excitement beyond the ordinary for 
tli* moment.

Nellie Burt brings a clever quick-

Tenor Singer Who Come* Saturday, 
Ha* Attained High Rank.

George Hamlin, the tenor, who Is to 
be here on “Saturday evening at the 
Victoria theatre, is one of the foremost 
artlstp on the Hits of Loudon Charlton, 
the WwH-know» New York Impress» 
Mr. Hamlin'» reputation rests on a re
cord of fine achievement, for he has 
sung with equal success in concert, tyt- 
eltal and oratorio.

Referring to his success In Berlin last 
year, the Muslk Zeitung said:

Among vocal performance* of la»t 
week the recital of George Hamlin 
stands artistically the highest. Mr. 
Hamlin posses**** an unusually fin. 
sounding, pure ténor Volos, "well train
ed In all eegisters, fwith brilliant tones- 
both high and low."

W. F. Teetzei. 
visit to the city.

of Nelson, Is on a

Hon. F. Carter-Cotton was In the city 
>eeterday afternoon.

K. B. Paul, superintendent of .schools, 
has gone to Vancouver.

Hugh B. Gilmore, of Vancouver,
*n tha city on business._______

was seventy feet long, and greatly ad
mired by the people. This I» probably 
a record in the length of trains. At 
the fetes given in honor of the mar

thé audience Is not kept waiting 
fur the changes, as the singer's face is 
vtstble at! the while through a clever 
"tags arrangement. Her work Is an 
example of what dress can do for a

n«ge of the Dauphin and Mary Queen woman. George H. Wood is "a nil'ael 
of Scots, Elisabeth of Valois wore a j lecturer and philosopher, and Thomas 
train six vards Ion*, which carried . J. Prii-,, «««»— m__>___ .. .

Miss Swltxer left for Winnipeg last 
night for an extended holiday.

R. r. Rucker, of Sooke, the well 
known ftah..lzap man. I» tn the >11 v 

- Me !• aeefpAipanled by Mr». Rucker.

train six yards long, which was carried 
after ber by a gentleman a* she went 

.11?tough mgses of * lively contnto. 
One would like to have seep the gyra
tion* of the unfortunate man skipping 
About after the royal lady burdened 
with the train, and keenly watching 
for her next move in the dance.

Mary Qm— of Iota la nil *e haws 
Worn a twelve-yards-long train at 
balls, carried by a gentleman, who 
must have gone through years of train
ing to become an expert in that sort 
or duty. Even royal m/ante had long 

them and carried by 
Attendants at their christening or

V « À ana I noma»
J. Price sings "I'm Trying so Hard to 
Forget You,1' while the moving pictures
end th« bill. »_____ .. ________ __ _

The marriage took place on Thurs
day^ Mr. David Stanley Hobble, sec
ond son of Mr. Hehry H. Hobble, of 
this city, formerly of London, Eng., 
and Mis# Alice Lavenla, second daugh
ter of Mr. William Hodge, of Belleville 
street. The ceremony was a quiet one, 
only the Immediate friends being pres
ent. It was performed In Christ Church 
cathedral, the Lord Bishop of Colum» 
bia performing th<. ceremony. The bride

-------- -------- ----- vi was attired In a grey travelling suit
some great state function, and trains j with hat to match.

tJHBKEISZE
WEEK NOVEMBER IS.

EXTRAORDINARY 
BY SPECIAL REQUEST

HARRY MAROURITA
POLLARD. FISCHE r * CO. 

Present New Play 
"WHEN HEARTS ARE TRUMP."

FOUR BEAUTIFUL DANCING 
GIRLS

MAURJEL ARDMORE.
Society Violinist. 

MOHAMMED KAHN.
Oriental Magadan.

ARTHUR ELWELt, AND BIOGRAPH 
Don t Mise This Great show.

(MS
Not only beautifies, but permanently 
benefits the skin. , ,

Only 25c.‘ a Jar

Best Silver Plate.
* Known hr orxr sixty. 

years ss the worii i best,

'MK06E85 BROS."
«freeware It lh* eaanlawe, 
choice ofti'Mlo whom quality 
It knife*, techs, spoons, ek„
It fhe chirr considerttion.

[ .

«■« ’«.j, tuns. Huai,.

mk<m»cn* mXrrt c o.
b« UABIM DSAIIU «_

"Silver flat» that Womrs"

NEW GRAND VICTORIA’S POPULAR
family vaudeville
THEATER. Phene SIS

Week Commencing November 16th

George X.—WILSON AND DE MONDE VILLE—Camille
German Comedy Playlet, "A Thanksgiving Eve."

DAMM BROTHERS
newest tonal European Acrobats.

NELLIE BURT
character singing and Dancing Nov

lelty.

GEORGE H. WOOD
S°™* . Laughing Material.

Right Off the Funny Griddle.

MOVING PICTURES

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Singer,

"I’m Trying 8o Hard to Forget You."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Tates and Johnson.

Latest and Beit Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

GRAND

MOONUGHI mmm
Wednesday, November irth.

Assembly Rink Fort Street

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Juet Below Government.

WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 
AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money âstd Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, i. t.se, T, n. 
Programme changed each Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday.
A BATTLING GOOD SHCW VOR Ik.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and John», iu.

Latest Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS.
Children at Matinee, 5c.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
760 YATK8 ST.

Next to Carnegie Library 
Phone RICH.

Ladies’ and 
Children’s Outfitting 

Store
All the latest creations In Neck, 

wear end Handkerchief novcitice 
Fancy work and sewing of aji dV 
sertptlons made to ord»r.

EXTRA SPECIAL ! oen
BOo Shopping Bags for ......

ELITE STTOio—♦*o fort Street 
orpoarra rqtal hotel.

DEVELOPmOANO^,^

and colorsd. Mall ordsm 
promptly. . ------ . t— •

THIS HANDSOME 
$1 BERRY SPOON^^^^P^PH
In order to get this^eautiful engraved Silver Plate Berry Spoon, send us 25c

to ^p7Yfr^?Press ar|d postal charges and one coupon 
of WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER, and we 
will send this handsome spoon, charges postpaid to 
you on receipt of your letter. This spoon ordinarily 
. sells for $1 in any jewelery store. Yet it only 

costs you 25c—this amount being, as we have 
said before, to cover cost of packing and 

l mailing. It is an offer well worth taking 
What ^§5 X advantage of. Send for it to-day, or
”liau ^ bring your coupon to our Premium
Whitü Qwan Depot., 1304, Douglas St., and we
vf Hite OWetII %lYe lfc to y°u on receipt of 20c.

Washing;
Ptfwder Is i
_ , White Swan Washing
Bowder is a pure soap powder, perfectly white and guaranteed 

, non-mjurioua. It cleanses woodwork, cooking utensils, doth, in 
fact everything, and is a boon to every housewife. It is sold by 
all good grocers everywhere, being the universal favorite with all—v.
Every package contain» three pounds net. Price ‘
is 25c. A coupon in every package. For those who do not wish 
to take advantage of this spoon we will

Give Away Absolutely Free
A handsome black and white picture, 16x20 ; sixty subjects to select from 
These are given in exchange for one coupon of White Swan Washing Powder!

This Offer is Good for a Few Days Only

k

WHITE SWAN PREMIUM DEPOT 1304 DOUGLAS ST.
The Evening Times Fop All the News.

t



HILL-GROWN TEA
Tea grown at an elevation of 6,000 feet and upwards, 

where toil and climafe combine to give that delight
ful jfagrance and delicious flavor, is used in

"SALMA"
Its purity and strength make it much 
more economical to use than other teas.

WORK DONE BY 
HYDROGRAPHERS

REAL ESTATE MARKET.

Some Further Detail» Reported— 
Business Sites In Demand.

ADVERSE WEATHER 

ENCOUNTERED IN

Parties From Steamer Lillooet 
Did Considerable Sounding 

During Summer.

Thu past season ha* been a poor on* 
f.ir the hydrographic surveyors. The 
steamer Lillooet Imu been In thè 
north «bout six month* and in all that 
time, there, .were .not -lwa ntonlhs .0f 
weather when it wax possible to work. 
A camplnf party in. the mouth Ot the 

* Kyanna did a food deal, of uor*Jff the 
time th«‘y were atie to V»e out. but 
the other party on the steamer found 
it very difficult to l»nd their land
marks. The main wmk done war the 
eouttdlng of nearly eight miles of the 
mouth of the Skeena, the continuation 
Of the work In Dixon Entrance, the 
surveying of Masset Inlet as far as the 
basin, and the placing of Ohio rock.

While Captain Musgravè bad charge 
of the work from the steamer Lillooet, 
H. D. Pariaeau and L. Davies under
took the work In the Skeena. They 
worked from a camp on shore, using 
launches, Tha work was done til Tele
graph Passage from a point half a mile 
trft from frftrry Point to another point- 
seven miles down in the neighborhood 
of Marruck Island. The whole of this 
was thoroughly sounded and the result 
tabulated. The river is something like 
two miles wide at this point so It Is 
my to see how much work was entail
ed. The soundings taken gre twice as 
many aa are marked on the first chart 
and four times as many as it is 
ble to place on the ordinary navigating

Later, Messrs. Parteeau and Davies 
moved thetr camps to Lewis Wand, 
where some triangulation work was 
done from the south part or Chatham 
Sound to Stuart Anchorage on Gren
ville Channel and Alpha Bay on Ogden 
Channel.

In Dixon Entrance the area sounded 
covers a distance of about twenty miles 
by fifteen miles between Bose Spit and 
Capo Chacon. This was the most dif
ficult work because the jfiounte ins were 
most of the time covered with clouds. 
There were only a few days when it 
was possible to work, but during those 
days from daylight to dark the boats 
were out and the men busily engaged.

During October the party were en
gaged in completing the survey of Mas- 
set Channel. The steamer was left on 
the outside and a big launcL was hired, 
the whole of the twenty-five, miles as 
far as the basin being sounded and 
deep water found. Eleven fathoms was 
the shallowest part of the centre of 
the channel, ranging all the way to 
forty fathoms.

The last work done was at Ohio rock. 
This rock was found to be half a cable 
from shore with nine feet of, water 
over It at low water. Not much kelp 
is visible there and the position of the 
rock cannot be noticed except during 
very slack water. There is deep water 
all around It.

The offices ; of the hydrographic de
partment have again been opened in 
the block over the C. P R. ticket of
fice. where the charts from the sur
veys will be completed.

Negotiations are, understood to be 
l>an<ling for the- purchase of the Aber- 
d#n apartment house on Tates street, 
Vancouver parties being the prospec
tive purchasers. This property was 

known as the Btehep’e Balace, 
and Is Reckoned a very choice business 
site.

Hayward è Pods, plumbers, have 
purchased a lot on Fort street, between 
Quadra and Blanchard, running 
through to Mears street, and will erect 
a building there almost Immediately. 
The amount involved In the transac
tion was $5,000. Messrs. Hayward ft 
Dods will shortly have to vacate theif 

fies on the corner of Fort 
and Blanchard streets to make way 
for thé new garage of the Wester 
Motor Company.
J. L. Beckwith has disposed of a 25-foot 

lot ~adjoining the B. c. Electric co:* 
office* on Langley street to H. Knott 
for $<,500.

“I OWE MY LIFE
TO GIN PILLS’

After Ten Years of Agony.
If you want to see a happy woman, 

Just call on Mrs. Millie Dixon, 59 Hoe- 
kin Ave., West Toronto. And when 
she becomes enthusiastic over Gin- 
Pills. Just remember that they cured 
her of terrible Kidney Disease from 
which she suffered for ten years.

"After ten years of suffering from 
Kidney Dipease. I believe I owe my life 
to Gin - PUls. Before. X began using CHn 
Pills, my back ached so muoli that 
could not put- on my-wwn ebeee. -hut 
after taking three boxes of Gin Pills 
these troubles are all gone. It Is t 
pleasure for roe to add one more test! 
montai to the grand reputation of Gin 
Pills.

______................"MBA. M. DIXON.”
if you are having trouble with your 

Kidneys or Bladder, take the advice of 
those like Mrs. Dixon, who have tried 
Gin Pills and use them. They will cure 

i ot «vary trace of these irouh 
and -also act on the Liver.

Fifty cents « boa, 4 boa** for $2 to. et 
all dealers. We let you try them before 
you buy. Write for free sample. Na
tional Drug ft Chemical Co. (Dept. V. 
T.), Toronto Ont.

St George's School for Girls
11*7 Rockland Avenue.

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL. 
At home FRIDAYS. 

Principal. MRS. 6UTTIB.

LITTLE MONEY 
FOR STREETS

ONLY $4,000 NOW
IN THE TREASURY

City Engineer Topp Explains 
Situation to City 

Council.

FIRE ALARM BOXES
3—Government and Superior 8ts. 
^-Government and Battery fits, 
fs—Menauea and Michigan Sts.
g—Mens!es end Niagara fits.
7- Montresl and Kingston Sts.
8— Montreal and Hlmcoe Sts.
g_Dallas road and Stmcoe St. ,

13— Avalon road sad Phoenix P-jss.
13— Victoria Chemical Works.
14— Vancouver and Burdette Sts.
15— Humboldt and Douglas Sts. 
ig—Humboldt and Rupert Sts.
17—Cook 8L and r airfield road.
2i—Yates end Broad fits.
•g_Government and Fort Cta.
24__Yates and Wharf fits.
•g_Gc vernment and Johnson 8ta 
eg—Victoria Theatre. Dougin fit.
•rj—view and Blanchard fits.
2S—Spencer"» Arcade.
si—Fort and Quadra fits. . ---------------
♦2—Y ales and Cook fits.
34_Rockland Ave., B. of fit. Charles fit. 
*5-Fort fit and Stanley Ave.
3g-Fort 8t. and Oak Bay Ave 
vT—Fort Bt. and Richmond road.
3*—Pembroke and Shakespeare fits. 
41-Pandora Are. and Quadra fit. 
^-Caledonia Ave. and Blanchard St.
*3—Caledonia Ave. and Cook fit.
^ fhyrKroke 8t. and Spring road. 
4ft_G:*pstone Ave. and Stanley -av*. 
r:—pgiaota Ave. »nd Chambers fit 
Sl_r,ov»*»6 and Discovery 8ta.
H—Go-omment Ft and princess Ave, 
SI-King's road and Blanchard fit.

»nd Dousls. Sts. (June.) 
Kg rift Station. _ .....
ct—Lemon A Oonnason’s Mill.
<1—Store and Cormorant fits
63— Store and Discovery fits 
«I—Bridge and John Sts.
64— Cralgfiower road sad Belton Ave.

*
To Produce Best Results
Flour Must Be Properly Aged
MILLS with insufficient storage capacity are forced to ship 

their flour before it ia properly aged. Underaged flour 
requires expert handling in order to secure even fair results. In 
our big warehouses hr she different cities we bave storage 
capacity for 370,000 (98-pound) bags. We are thus able to 
store » Purity" Flour until it is properly aged.

You can never get underaged flour if you always specify
“Purity."

Good results come easiest and surest with “ Purity" Flour.

’‘More Bread and 1
Better Bread.”

PURITY 
FLOUR
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd. 

Office* Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Purity Fleer fa 
pecked in 7,14* 
14, 49 and 69 
pound cotton 
sacks. Also 
barrels and 
balf-berretoe

That the city ha* only H.000 avail
able for the work of maintaining, the 
streets in proper shape before, the In
coming council makes an additional 
appropriation and that this sum Is en
tirely inadequate was pointed out by 
the city engineer, C. H. Topp, àt last 
night’s meeting of the efty council.

Mr. Topp reported that he - had 
placed O. H. Bryson, the recently ap
pointed assistant engineer, in charge of 
the outside construction work, princi
pally on pavemenf, and local Improve
ments. He said further that with the 
small sum àt-Me disposât be could not 
guarantee that the streets would be 
attended to as they ought to be. At 
the beginning of the present year he 
had been granted the sum of $64,300 for 
maintenance. Of tljd*. $12.058 has 
been taken for plant, surface drains, 
etc., so the appropriation for mainten
ance amounted to $52,262, and of this 
latter sum but $4.000 > left, where** 
there should be about $16,000 if the ap
propriation had not been reduced by 
the purchase of plant. He would di
vide the city Into districts, appointing 
a foreman in charge of each, who would 
be directly responsible to James Pusey, 
wtro would be In charge of mainten
ance only. All. brick, granitoid, block, 
■nil other permanent rôadwaï* would 
be under the direct* control of the en
gineer'.* department, and such fore-, 
men a* necessary would be appointed 
as required by. the amount of work In 
hand. All macadam roads, cement 
sidewalks, ! gutters, etc., would be 
placed .under one head responsible to 
the engineer. As regards surface 
drainage, this would be transferred to 
thé sewer foreman, bringing àTT pipe 
laying and trenches under one head.

Aid. Turner wanted to know what 
had become • f the extra $10,000 which 
the council" had decided to give Mr. 
TeEEt. in addition to the $64,000 which 
he mentioned in his report. He *

the.bthat the engineer 
had stated he f fiÉM require an extra 
$20,000 and the matter had been com
promised by the council agreeing to 
vote $10.600. He thought It strange 
that the engineer should ref* to $64,000
when he had-got $7000------v _

Mâyw Hath said be remembered that 
when the rate was struck the council 
had agreed to strike out the extra $10,- 
000, and therefore It had not been ap
prupriated. ■ ...... mmi■,,L.

Aid. Turner was surprised at this. 
"He knew nothing about the extra $W.- 
000 having been struck eut. Of one 
thing he was sure, It was absolutely 
necessary to have more than $4,000 if 
the streets were to be kept in proper 
repair for the balance of the year.

AM. Henderson, chairman of the 
finance committee, said the $10,000 had 
been struck out. The council could 
not get the money—that was all there 
was about it. The city was already 
facing a deficit. He had hoped that 
there would have been a better showing 
for the $64,000 that had been granted.

Aid. Turner Insisted that that did 
not answer the question at all. He 
wanted to know by what authority the 
$10,000 had been struck c*ut. Did the 
chairman of the finance committee do
fat ——r---------

Aid. Henderson replied that the whole 
council was responsible.

Aid. McKeown was of the opinion 
that Aid. Turner was absent oh the oc
casion when the cancelling of the $10,- 
000 appropriation was accomplished.

Aid. Turner thought It strange, as be 
had, since being elected, only missed 
two meetings of the board.

The report was finally received and 
filed.

By-laws will be prepared authorising 
the following works of local Improve
ments: To grade, macadamise and 
drain Princess avenue, from the city 
park easterly to Chambers street, and 
to construct permanent sidewalks with 
boulevards, curbs and gutters on both 
sides of said avenue; to construct gran
itoid pavement on Broad street, from 
-Johnson to Cormorant street?- to- con
struct granitoid pavement on Pandora 
avenue, from the west side of Douglas 
street to the east side of Government 
street; to construct wood block pave
ment on Fort street, between Douglas 
and Blanchard stress ; to construct per
manent sidewalks on the north side of 
Pembroke avenue,' from Cook to the 
North Ward park.

The report of the streets confiaittee, 
which was adopted, was as follows:

1. Recommend that, owing to the 
dangerous condition of the r^tdway 
where the B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany's track makes the turn off Fkin
ner street to Cralgfiower road, said 
track being close up to the fence line, 
-the corporation purchase a portion of 
lot 154_ block 8, at the corner of Skin
ner street and Cralgfiower road, for 
the sum ot 4450. on condition that the. 
B. c Electric Railway Company con
tribute $100 towards the purchase price. 
Your committee have the assurance of 
tbe company that they will agree to 
this proposition.. '

2. Re communication of A. Llneham. 
desiring that a ‘wooden sidewalk be 
constructed on Cook street from May 
street to Dallas road.

Recommended that the writer be in
formed that the council Is opposed to 
the laying down of any more wooden 
sidewalks, but should the owners of the 
property Xo be benefited by the construc
tion of this walk agree to pay the en
tire cost of same, the city will have 
the work done.

Recommended thaï the following 
sub-dtvirion plans be approved by the
council, x is.:

a. Plan of sub-division of sections IS, 
13 and 14, block J. Fairfield Farm es
tate,

b. Plan of sub-division of lot 3, sec
tion 25, Victoria district.

DO YOU NEED SHAKING?

Like a Stove Choked With Aihes.
You have probably _ noticed how 

much metre briskly the fire burns when 
fleshly built or shaken. You doubtless 
remember too. how much more briskly 
ycu used to get around when you wwfi
in your’teens or twenties.

The cases are parallel. You are like 
the fire that Is choked with ashes. —

The cells which compose the body are 
constantly dying and being renewed. 
Thee there Is the indigestible part of 
the food to be removed. This cleaslng 
of the body Is the duty of the bowels, 
kidneys and skin. When any of theae 
organs fall to do their work property, 
the system becomes clogged and the 
fire of life burns low.

There' Is an Increasing tendency to
wards constipation, kidney trouble and 
poisoned blood as one grows old. In 
most cases, the need is f®lt of some
thing to regulate these vital organs.

"Frult-a-tlves." the famous fruit 
medicine, does this perfectly. Jt acts 
directly on the liver. Increasing the 
flow of bile and causes the bowels to 
move regularly and naturally. VFruIt- 
a-lives" is the greatest of kidney regu
lators. overcoming the tendency to con
gest^» of the kidneys and strengthen
ing these organs. "Frult-a-tlves" also 
stimulates the skin to renewed action.

By their combined action on bowels, 
kidneys and skin. "Fruit-a-ttVes” keeps 
the system free of all poisons and re
news the vigor nf youth.

"FrutLa-tlves’’ are sold by all deal
ers at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. pr trial 
box, 25c.—or may be obtained from 
J’rDlt-a-tfves Limited, Ottawa.

ALDERMEN* TO 
STUDY PAYING

MAYOR HALL GIVES . 
BOARD SOME ADVICE

PERJURY CASE DROPPED.

Mae Wood» Under Indictment at New 
York, Will Not Be Prosecuted.

New York. Nor. 1«.-The case against 
Mae Wood». Indicted for perjury and 
forgery In connection with the unsuc
cessful divorce - «un against Senator 
Platt, waif stricken from tha calendar 
yesterday.

The assistant district attorney ex
plained that Ml»» Wood wai In Colo
rado. She wrote that «he had not 
money enough to come to New York, 
but If the money was sent for her fare 
that' «he would gladly come.

It Is understood that Senator Platt 
«mummied that his health was not 
good enough for him to take the wit
ness aland. —" *-,

Children’s Chest Troubles

Nurse Csrrtogton Ssyi Her Long 
Experience Prove» the Sxfest 
Remedy is to ,

RUB OH NERVILINZ !
Every mother knows how difficult It 

if io get a young child to take g cough 
«states» Seldom will one help unless 
given In large doeee, and the result 1* 
to completely ■ upset "the stomach and 
make the child sick. *

Speaking of the promptest cure for 
chest trmthtes and chttdren'a cold». 
Nurse Carrington «ays: "In all my ex
perience in nursing I haven't met any 
.preparation so dependable-aa .Nervllln*- 

is the Ideal liniment. Every drop you 
rub on I» absorbed Widely, sink» 
through the posdg to the congested 
muscles, eased, relieves and cures 

. quickly. Especially for cheat colds, pain 
I in the slde-atltf neck,earache, toothache 

1 have found Nervlllne Invaluable. In 
treating the minor Ilia of children Ner- 
vlUne has no equal. I think Nerrlitna 
should be In every home."

A million bottles of Nervlllne used 
every year—this la itself a burden of 
proof that It Is the Ideal liniment for 
the home. Refuse anything your 
dealer may offer Instead of Nervlllne. 
Large bottles 25c. five for 11. Bold 
everywhere, and by the Catarrhosooe 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

BURIED BY LANDSLIDE.

Variety of Business at Last 
Night’s Meeting of City 

Council.

Mayor Hall threw a douche of cold 
«'iter over the advocates of Haasam as 
a suitable pavement fof Douglas street 
at last evening’s meeting, of the city 
council. When the report of the city 
assessor was received, notifying the 
council that the adverse petition from 
the property owners on Douglas street 
to the by-law calling for the paving 
of thit thoroughfare, was effective. Hie 

: Worship said he would like all the al
dermen to get a copy of a Vancouver 
paper of the date of November 6th, a a 
it contained an exhaustive report on 
pavements in the Terminal City. He 
had read the report, and It contained 
an emphatic condemnation of Hassatn. 
He thought It Important that the board 
should be acquainted with that fact. __

The aldermen made a note of tin* 
date of the paper and promised to get 
copies and peruse the report.

Messrs. Barnard ft Robertson asked 
that attention be paid to the claim 
against the city of thetr client, James 
smith. He bad during IW8 fallen i*to 
an npeit sewer and .sustained injuries 
which laid him up. He had at the 
time preferred h eletm for $20 against 
the city, but it had never twin paid. 
The mayor had said he would attend 
Lu the maiter. but he did not do it and 
now he wanted IDT for a fini settle
ment. The letter was referred to the 
engineer and the city solicitor for re-

W. J. Hanna complained against the 
ruthless destruction of a number of 
maple trees fronting on bis property 
on Quadra street. Aid. Stewart ex
onerated tint city engineer from 
blame In the matter, aa the tree* were

Tenders for Steel 
Tubular Poles

Tenders will be received up to « pm. 
Monday. 22bd day of November, 1*0». 
for Twelve (12) Steel Tubular Poles for 
trolley and arc lamp supports, to be 
made and delivered as per epacifica
tion, which can be ee»n at the efllre of 
the undersigned. The lowest of any 
tender not neceaaarlly accepted. ,

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, November 12th, 110».

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that tbe partner- 
•hip heretofore subsisting between us, the 
undersigned, as ’Sanitary Feather 
Works," in the City of Victoria. British 
Columbia, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All debts owing to tbe 
said partnership are Xo be paid to William 
Arthur Hurd at No. 11# North. Park 
street, in the City of Victoria aforesaid, 
and all claims against the said partner
ship are to be presented to the said Wil
liam Arthur Hurd, by whom the same 
will be settled.

Dated II Victoria, B. -C., this 21st day of 
October, 1606.

WM. A. HURD.
; CHAS. T. WARD.

Voters’ List
The attention of hous*holdenr-rrot being 

tb* assessed owners of property. Is 
drawn to the following extract from the

Municipal Elections, /ct":
"Provided that no person shall be en 

titled to vote under a householder's

CIVIC NOTICE.
Tbe Municipal Council of the Corpor» 

tion of the City of Victoria having deho
rn Lp-jU that it Is desirable to execute the 
.following -Works of local Improvement* 
vis. :

1. To drain, drain and rook surface 
Langford Street, and to construct per
manent sidewalks on both «ides of same 
from Catherine street to the easterly 
line of Lot 1, Block C arid to the ésstêirly 
Une of Lot 11, Block 2. and to construct 
curbs, gutters end boulevards (including 
maintenance» on both sides of Langford 
street from Catherine street to Russell 
street, also a permanent sidewalk with 
curbs, gutters and boulevards (including 
maintenance) on the south s‘de of Lang
ford street from Russell street to Front 
street;

2. To construct wooden block pavement 
placed on a concrete' foundation oh Yates 
street, from the east side of Douglas 
street to the west side of Blahchard a ve

il To construct a permanent sidewalk of
concrete on the west side Jh Moss street 
from Fort street to Rockland avenue;

4. Tq Construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of Niagara 
street from Beacon Hill Park to South 
Turner street;

5. To construct a permanent sidewalk 
concrete on the north side of Niagara/ 
street from Mcfnsles street to Oswego 
street;

6. To construct a permanent sidewalk t»f 
concrete on the south side of- Niagara 
street from Menâtes street to BoÜrd street. -

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local Improve
ment General By-Law" and amendments 
theretir, and the CKy Engineer end City 
Assessor having reported to the Council. 
In accordance with the provisions of 
flection 4 of the said by-law upon each 
and every of said works of local im
provement, giving statements showing

qimttrh'SrfwiTVWnTshall his or her name j the amounts estimated to be chargeable
be Included in trie annual voters’ list of à 
Municipality, unless he or she shall, on 
or before the first day of December in 
each year, enter with the Assessor or 
Clsrk of tbe Municipality his or her name 
ft» a voter and shall make*and cause to 
be delivered to the Assessor or Clerk of 
the Municipal Council at the same- time 
a Statutory "declaration made aft'd sub
scribed before a Supreme or County Court 
Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, 
justice of the Peace or Notary Public, or 
Clerk ôf the Municipality " '

J. 8. FLOYD.
C M. C.

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed has deposited with the Minister nf 

all public Works. Ottawa, and Land Regls- 
try Office. Victoria, the map «nd descrip
tion of proposed wharf site on Quatslno 
Sound, and making application therefor, 

■•id *lte described as. follows: Com-
undoubtedly In the line of the cement __
sidewalk which was being laid. The ^Vd ’ site described as foijows: Com-

isnclns at... po'nt st 5'," «ter m.rk.

----------- -. victoria. B. C„ at the next sitting
ptg Mad were seeetveft team the tol- for a tfanff«r of the liquor
lowing: Evans. Coleman ft Evans ueensc-now held by me for and fn respect 
(Vancouver), $*.26 per 100 Iba; CoT- 
btrt Flumblng ft Heating Co. , Ltd.,

The average yearly consumption of
eggs per inhabitant of the United 
Kingdom’ Is t*. .

Two Men Are Killed *nd Another 
Seriously Injured.

Miami. Arts.. Nov. It—Two Mexican 
laborers, Jesus Castilla and Pascal 
RpU are dead and a third Injured 
seriously as the result o< a cave-in 
of a new concentrator of the Miami 
Copper Company. The recent rains 
which softened the ground caused a 
landslide end the men were burled In 
a ditch where they had been worldng. 
The Injured laborer probably 
cover.

Babies suffer from.chaf
ing, scald head, skin irri
tation and eczema.

Eczema often de
velop# from tbe 
milder forms of 
skin irritation and 

haa a tendency 
to spread over ' 
the body and 
become chron

ic.
Baby 

eczema 
means tor
ture for the 

. little one*— 
anxiety *nd toes of 
sleep for the mothers. 

Bnt baby eczema is 
„. «moat immediately re
lieved and certainly cored by 
the use of

Dr.A.W.Chase’s
Ointment

ThmOtotinentbealsa» if by mag
ic Patient treatment w* cere 
tbe went eaeetf eezama.

Unlike uneBHttazypowdeea, which
clow the pares of the skin, it pro
mote. healthful action of tbe tide 
and makes tbe skin dear, soft, 
smooth sad velvety.

letter was, however, referred to the en
gineer for report.

Albert Toller complained that hie 
newer pip* had been connected with 
the everitew drain from the high level 
tank. It did not work well, and he 
asked that the matter he given imme
diate attention. The letter was re
ferred to the city engineer.

The finance committee reported ad
versely. against the request fer an ap* 
propriation for aid in the erection of a 
national memorial at Halifax. Nova 
Scotia, otr the grenade that there were

Tenders for tbe supply of 30 ton» of

NOTICE.

üîd^nrtiêliîg Tit» fssf south and SOD 
f*#t west from the northeast quarter of 
Section M. Township M. Rupert District, 
thanes south fifty-three degrees west, a 
distance Ot ISO feet, thence southeasterly 
»t rixht sillies 10» feet.-thence northenst- .rl. It right angles a distance nf U0 feet 
mnVs or less to high water mark, and 
thence to point of commencement.

(Signed) B. W. LKE80N.
For Winter Harbor Canning Co.

NOTICE.

SJ.SZ; H. W. Kent. 181.26 per ton. These 
were referred to the purchasing egnnt 
fur report.

Tender* for the supply of police 
clothing were sent to the sstne oltlclal

Tenders for effecting repairs to the 
■tetun plant st the electric llaht sta
tion were received from the following: 
Marine Iron Works, 1750: Rgmsay Ma
rine Work». S7M; R. J. Knott. PSS7: 
Victoria Machinery Depot. 1710; and 
Hutcheeoa Bros.. 15*6.60. Theae ware 
referred to the electric light commlt- 
-t* and purchasing agent for report

Thornton Fell threatened to eue the 
city for damage should any Injury he 
caused him from the freeling of the 
water plpee connecting hie premises. 
Mr Fell had been notified by the wa
ter commissioner that #» on two occa
sions the service pipes had frozen, any 
damage which might result In the fu
ture will be charged up against him. 
Mr. Fell argues that the pipes In ques
tion belong to the city, end that there 
are heavy penalties for any person 
other then n civic official touching the 
same. Since the meter has baen In
stalled the pipe» have been too close 
to the surface. Should tbe pipes frees» 
again he will hold the city entirely re
sponsible. The letter we. 
the water commissioner and th* city 
solicitor. . >____________ .

THREE MEN DROWNED.

Lose Their Lives Thrfifigh the Capeis- 
• Ing of * Skiff. - • -szx

Notice le hereby gWen that L the un- 
intend to epUy to the Board 

£^ ijeenslng Commissioner» for the City 
°‘ nr* •( thp next nit tin»

nf^fhe Colomer teotel. comer of fitmeoe 
!L.t Md Douglas street, in the City of 
vStorle, B. C.. unto Job Foster.

Sited »t Vlctorle. B. C., Ihls 28th day of
October. 1W. --------------W. A. OATT,

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. MOO."

I Charles J. McDonald, hereby give 
notice that, one month from date hereof, 
i will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal 
of my license to sell Intoxicating liquors 
at th* premises known sa the Mayne Isl
and Hotel, situated at Mayne, In the dis
trict of North Victoria, to commence on
m%ain%flIJATL^ J*1 Me DONALD.

Dated this 5th ddy *ef Nevemher. HR

in each case against the various por
tions of real property tb he benefited by 
the said works, and the reports of the 
City Engineer and City Assessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said freports are open for Inspection at 
the office of : the Cltr • Aaoeoeor. - Otty 
Halt Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work ot 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or reel property to be assessed 
for Such improvement, end representing 
at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property, Is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed Improvement upon such terms 
and conditions aa to the payment of the 
coot of such Improvement as the Council 
may by by-law in that behalf regulate 
and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C., Nor. 
6th. 1609-

-LÎQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1606."

r Alex. Simpson, hereby give notice 
that one month from date hereof, I will 
IodiV to the Superintendent of Provincial 
Police, at Victoria, for e renewal of my 
Itr*nae to sell Intoxicating liquors at th«
premises known as the Half-Way Hotel, 
rittutied at Esquimau road, in the district 
of EeqetmAti- to commence on the 1st day
of January. ALEX. SIMPSON.

Dated this 2nd day of November. 1606.

PORTLAND CANAL SHORT UN*^ RAILWAY COMPANY.

Take notice that the first meeting of 
the shareholders of the Portland Canal 
Short Line Railway Company will be 
Held at the offices of Bod well ft Lawson, 
in the City of Victoria, on Saturday, the Sth day of November, 166». st Ip. m

y T. F. HOPKINS.
M. I. STEWART. 

Victoria. B. C.. October 18th, 1606.

Marshfield. Ore.. N"v' 
crossing Coos Bay at midnight on Sat
urday. a skiff containing pur ine* on
their way home from Marshfield to the----
east side5 of the bay. overturned. Otto known as the 
Axelson. G us Bloom and Carl Carlson, 
three of the party, were drowned.

Norman Back, the fourth member ol 
the party, clung to the bottom of the 
overturned eklff for half an hour, when 
the capsized boat drifted put the 
schooner Esther Bubne. Back «crie» 
from hie perilous portion aroused a 
dog on the Kuhns and set him to 
barking. This. In turn, aroused the 
crew, who rescued Back. The men 
who’ were drowned were employees of 

’Smith*» sawmill and all were unmar
ried. _________

HORse STEALER SENTENCED.

11—Found

••LIQUOR LICENSE. ACT. tie."
I Nancy Irving, hereby give notice that, 

one month from dele hereof, I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victoria, for aZ»enewal or my license to

«üsia
*, «“"r-abJUM; &8? .rvlnT1"

Dated this 1st day of November, 1666. 
malte to commence on the let day of 
January, 1610. ______ ■ . . ■ M

WANTED
A m«ô teacher for Yfctorta High School. 
Major subject». English and Letln. 
Baierv ll,aoo a year. Duties to conuncoce 
jan 10th. 1*10. Apply (sletlng eg. and 
exoSHcnc.) before November 22nd. expenen EDWARD B. PAUL
City superintendent of Schools, V let oris,

Los Angeles. Cal.. Nov. 
guilty of horse stealing. Charte» Ferry, 
author of the song. "California." poet 
and Sunday school worker, waa een- 
Vnced yesterday to serve five years In 
the San Quentin penitentiary.

Perry's operation» were aald to have 
[extended over a period of several 
month». He was alleged to have stolen 
horses valued at more than It.000 In 
and around Los Angeles and to have 
disposed of them In Northern Califor
nia markets.

GERMAN MILITARY AEROPLANE

Berlin. Nov. It—A new aeroplane 
adapted to military purposes and built 
by Engineer Hoffman, under the di
rection of the army administration, 
haa bees completed In making this 
apnoue<*mtnt the Tageblatt say, that 
a French motor will he used provis
ionally.. because that type Is lighter 
than any constructed In Germany. 
Mention la made of the official trials, 
of the airship.

HAVE A MOUSE Nj&l 10 Sllll
Having for sale a number of ohoie* 
lots situated on Nlogara street. 
Queen’s avenue, Chester avenue and 
Hilda street, also Cook street. Bank 
and Davie streets, and various other 
placée, I will build houses on any of 
above let» to suit purchaser and sell 
on easy terms. Submit your Idea, and 
I will have piano made to emit yea. 
RE-SHINGLING DONE ON SHORT 

* --- - NOTICÉ.
H. KETHBBI1GT0M, BUILDER

RES AND OFFICE. 1153 BURDETTE 
AVENUE.

omcjwnoE.
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion W the at# of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable to construct tbe 
following works of local Improvement, 
vis.:

1 Permanent sidewalks on both sides 
ot Gladstone avenue, between Shakespeare 

nud Belmont avenue, with cwH 
gutters and IkMllevarAs (Including main-
’’t'periaanant sidewalk of concrete, wlttj 
stoae or iron curb, on the west-side of 
Douglas street, from Cormorant street to 
Plaguerd street;

i. Boulevards, with curbs and gutters, 
on the north side of Yates street, from 
quadra street to Harrison street, and on 
the south side of Yates street, between 
Quadra street and Fort street (Including 
maintenance);

4 Permanent sidewalks on both sides of 
Coburg street, from Oswego street to 
Ren dell street, end to grade, drain and 
rock surface said street; ——

6. Permanent sidewalks on both sides of 
St James street, between Oswego • treat 

-and Randall street, and to grade, drain 
and rock surface said street.

I permanent sidewalk on west side or 
■Rendait street, from Niagara street to 
Stmcoe street, and to grade, drain ahd 
rock surface said street;

And that each end all of said works 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions ot the "Local Improve
ment General By-Law" and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Aaseeaor having reported to the Council,
In accordance with the provision» of 
Section 4 of the aald br-laW upon each 
and every ot aald works of local Im
provement. glvlns statements showing 
the amounts etetmeted to be chargeai.’» 
In each case against the various per 
turns of real iroperty to he benefited by 
the said works, and the reports of the 
City Engineer and City Assessor ' aa 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council, « ' _______ _

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha 
■aid reporta are open for Inspection at 
the Office ef the City Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition against any. proposed work of 
locsl Improvement above mentioned, 
elgned by a majority of the owners of 
um uad or real property to be assessed 
rnr rush improvement, and representing 
at lraat one-half of. the «lue of the 
Zélé land or real property, I» presented 
“ the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 

th. coupon will pr~~d >'.h ro. 
fhF#tFM>s*d improvement upon such terms 
^d ^mdltlon. .. to the torment of the 

of such Improvement as the Council ST, b," ISW in that behalf régulât.
and 4,te^LLlNOTON J DOWLBR,

C. M. C.
City aerk’s Office, Victoria. B. C«, Nov.

im. is»». ; :~f

i

-LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, ti*k"

. v Marshall, hereby give notice that 
snè month from date hereof, f will apply to th“ superintendent ot Provtactal fo- 
Uoe. at Victoria, for a renewal of my tl- 

to sen intoxicating liquor* at th* 
premises known as "The Gorge Hotel." 
situated st Tllllkum road. In the district 
of Esquimau, to commence on the 1st 4ay
of January. >9^1(n<d) E MARSHALL 
Dated thla 3rd day of November, IMS.

. "LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. IM».':

I John Southwell, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I wW 
a only to the Superintendent of Pro vine d 
Police at Victoria for a renewal of n t

îî.iïï

I of January. J*0- JOHN SOUTHWELL 
D*Ud thla *rd day of November. ISO»

TO RENT
The brick store. No. 560 Yates 

street, now occupied by Mesttti. 
F. R. Stcwsrt * Co. Apply to

o. W WYNHX
At E. U. Prior * Co.'s.

"LIQUOR LICENSE AC
I, HughlsJ 

Ponce, at ’
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Superior
Goodness
ÎÉ the .kovnotr of Royal 
•Standard Flour. Back of 
this goodness is the best 
wheat that Canada’s prairies 
produce. It is milled by the 
most modern and perfeet 
methods, and more than that, 
our location right in British 
Columbia enables us to ex
periment so as to be able to 
blend Royal Standard just 
right for the conditions in 
which it is used.

When once you use it; you 
will continue tb use it. Quite 
apart from its goodness, 
however, there is another 
reason for trying it, in the 
opportunity you have of 
drawing a 109 piece china 
dinner set. There is a num
bered coupon in each sack 
entitling the holder to an op
portunity. The, winning 

-numbers are announced in 
this paper each month.

Get a sack at once.

VANCOUVER MOLING 
& GRAIN CO., LTD.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

NANAIMO WANTS 
ISLAND RAILWAY

PREMIER’S POLICY IS 

NOT TO PEOPLE’S TASTE

Resolution Debated by Citizens 
to Be Taken Up 

Again.

TWO SISTERS DEAD.

Left Jét Open and Their Bodies Were 
Found In Bed,

An opm gas jet was responsible for 
the death of two sisters who wen» found 
«lead in bed at 1)47 St. Lawrence street. 
Montreal, by Louis Soloman, tailor, In 
whose home they resided. The women 
were Ruse lane, who arrived in Montreal 
about three month» ug.i. Qua was mar-' 

—*rteit; NTTd returned to MnriiramT
from Regina, where her husband Is work
ing at railway construction. The married 
'woman was Anna fltuyncruk, J5 years of 
iag«V and the other Aplia Okreinec, 17 
year» of age. The-younger was in the 
employ of Holoman. who runs a tutoring 
establishment next door to his irsTdence.
- When Mrs. Sluynvruk returned from the 
itVest, -she was given permission to re
main with her sister for a few days. Both 
retired to their room at lock at night, 
fueling in the best <xf spirits, and as the 
younger woman .was uaed to gas. as she 
had been living there for three .months. 
1)0 danger was anticipated from that

When Soloman, who with his wife and 
five or six. children, occupied the rooms 
adjoining that 1 tf which the two young 
Russian women were sleeping, awoke In 
the morning, he detected a smell of gas. 
On opening his room door and going Into 
the hall he discovered the gas was com- 
Inf from the room occupied by the two 
women, and on opening tfielr robin '009f 
found both sisters dead In bed. ~~

A physician who was summoned said 
the women had been dead for three or 
four hours. An ekamination of the gas 
jet showed it had apparently been opened 
after the gas had been turned out, as the 
ltey was In good order.

A Swede has constructed an arelal 
torpedo which is claimed to be capable 
of destroying a fortification or the big
gest battleship afloat. It weighs 22 
pounds.

At a meeting Of the Nanaimo Citi
zens' League on Friday evening the 
following resolution w-as read, by Capt. 
YatAe, and caused considerable discus
sion before being finally disposed of, 
temporarily, by being laid on the table 
for one week, to be considered at a 
special hweting. The resolution was as 
follows:

“At a meeting tîeld »t the opera 
\ house, -Nanaimo, May 5th. ItM; by re
presentatives from the different 
branches of. the Vancouver Island De
velopment League, the following reso
lution was moved and unanimously 
carried :

“Whereas, It is understood that cer
tain transcontinental railway com
panies will apply to the provincial 
government for assistance In extend
ing their lines across British Colum
bia; and

“Whereas, the mainland part of 
British Columbia has. several lines of 
railway in operation or In course of 
construction to which government 
aid has been granted:

"Whereas, Vancouver Island, with a 
population nearly as numerous as the 
Southern Mainland, bearing a pro
portionate share of the taxation of 
the province, and

1 VVh« re as,' tne Island’s export of 
natural products greatly exceeds the 
exports of natural products shipped 
from points on the coast of the main
land. and

•‘Whereas, the central and northern 
parts of the mainland of this prov
ince are rich in mineral, timber, and 
agricultural lands which are now 
practically unexptoited and cannot 
be developed without railway facili
ties, and

"Whereas, a railway from Edmonton 
to a central point on this Island, 
making Victoria 5the terminus, reach
ing Quataino. Albert?!. Cumberland. _ 
Nanaimo. Ladysmith and Duncan. ' 
would open up‘this large section of 
rich but at present unpopulated and 
undeveloped country, and

Whereas, the route already fcurVey- 
ed by Sir Sanford Fleming proves 
that a practical route 'by the way of 
Frederick Arm, and Chatham . Point 
by ferry, ty «« easy gradé and an 
accessible route to reach, the Island 
seaboards and

Whereas, - the - old— settled portion 
of British Columbia.- namely. Yan- 
eouver Island, having contributed 
greatly towards the development of 
the whole province, has a right to 
share fully in the advantages from the 
opening up of the mainland:

“Therefore, be It resolved, that the 
officers and members of the Vancouver 
Island Development League, pledge 
ourselves to aid. encourage, and ; 
bring about the butiding and construe-, 
tkm of railways on Vancouver Island, 
not only on~the east and west coasts, 
but through the centre of the Island, 
and wherever else necessary, including 
the construction of car ferries, con
necting the Island with the mainland 
in order that the vast resoufbes of the 
Island may no longer lie comparatively 
Idle.

“And be It further resolved that we 
call on all public spirited citizens of 
'Vancouver -Island, whether in., or nut. 
of the league, and whether holding 
public office or In private life, to lend 
their support to this vital movement 
for the betterment of the Island.

"And be it further resolved, that 
any policy of railway aid to a trans
continental road that may be adopt
ed by the provincial government will 
not be satisfactory to the people of 
Vancouver Island which does not pro
vide for railway construction on Van
couver Island and connection with 
the mainland as an integral part of

such transcontinental road."
Therefore, I %eg leave to move the 

following resolution:
“Whereas, the proposed route of the 

Canadian Northern railway, as pub> 
lis hod by the premier of British Col
umbia, does not give railway con
struction on this Island. Nor Is it 

• an integral part of a transcontinental 
roafl. That no part of this isl
and can be opened up for develop

ment by ferry from English Bluff to 
Victoria. That it parallels some six 
hundred miles of the Canadian Pacific 
railway through a counitry already de
veloped by railways; therefore. It is 
the firm opinion of this league that 
the people of this Island w'ould reap 
no benefit by the construction of a 
railway as formulated by the premier. 
And that the development of the cen
tral |*art of the mainland and the 
western part .pt Vancouver Island 
would be delayed for years;

"Therefore, be it resolved, that the 
secretary of this branch of the Van- 
cduver Island Development League be 
authorised to write to the head office 
of the league at Victoria, asking them 
to take prompt and united action in 
laying before the premier of British 
Columbia the resolution moved and the 
route formulated at the representative 
meeting of the different branches of 
the Vancouver Island Development 
League, held at Nanaimo, B. C., May 
Mfi, tmr -- —

At the conclusion of the reading of 
the above, A. Forrester seconded the 
motion.

In the ensuing discussion of the ques
tion, Mr. Bird asked If the building of 
the Canadian Northern was going to 
hurt this part of the country.

Mr. Forrester replied that it would 
be a case of raising the taxes for some
thing which would do us bo good, or 
practically so.

Caps. -Yates look tbecame view. He 
stated that for years to come after 
this proposed loan had been made mak
ing possible the building of the Can
adian Northern, the credit of the pro- 
yipJfL would be Impaired, and It the 
preVtnco wtuTfred to offer inducements 
to other roads they would not be In a 
position to do so.

Mr. Bird thought that If the Can
adian Northern came into Victoria 
It would spur the C. P. R. on In th** 
development of this end. They -would 
want no competition,

Capt. Tates agreed that the C. P. R. 
would want no competition. But the 
general public did. It would mean a 
reduction of freight rates all around 
to have competition.

J. A. McDonald thought It would do 
no harm to forward the resolution to 
the Island Development League, to see
where they stood on the matter. _____

tor- Coburn at this point requested 
Mr. Shepherd to take the chair, while 
he addressed the meeting on the mo
tion. In his opinion the motion, or 
pemaps the wording of it. was a little 
to be regretted at this particular tlme.- 
The Development League did not wish 
to take any political stand whatever. 
andA ln fact, , desired Lo .keep entirely 
out of politics. The speaker then dis* 
cussed the motion at considerable 
length, pointing out several phrases 
which he thought should be altered. - 

Maaars. Rh.haadson and Cavaiaaky 
also spoke on the motion, and It was 
eventually decided, upon a motion by 
Mr Shepherd, seconded by Mr. Caval- 
aaky. the resolution be laid over for 
one week

At the passing of the motion. Capt. 
Tates stated that he wished it thor
oughly understood that he <lid not wish 
the league to' take any political stand 
at ail, nor w»» that his intention when 
he draughted the motion. He simply 
wanted to draw their attention to the 
motion as passed at the meeting In 
May. and see If they Intended to abide 
by that.

H. 0. HELMCKEN OPENS 

SERIES OF MEETINGS

Conservative Candidate Spoke 
in Esquimau Last 

. Night.

H. D. Helmcken, K. C,‘, the Conser
vative candidate in Esquimau riding, 
began a series of meetings by one in 
the Masonic hall. Esquimau, last even
ing. R. .11. Pooley presided and among 
those who were there was Hon. J. 8. 
Helmcken. who is taking a great in
terest in the candidature of hi# son. 
Hon. C. K. Pooley was among the ab
sentees.

Wm. Blakemore advised the people 
not to change the business manager of 
the province. Dealing with the rail
way Issue he stated his belief that the 
C.F.R. rates were not excessive, in 
view of physical conditions along the 
road, arid. under similar conditions no 
company could give the province the 
railway rates whivh merchants and ' 
manufacturers were •demanding. -That 
C.P.R., he said, had by tiard work re
duced a four per cent, grade In the 
mountains to three per cent., the G.T.P. 
was said to have a grade of two per 
cent., but the C.N.R rfuafanteed a 
grade of four-tenths of one per cent. 
Mr.~Blakemore did n'ot point out. how
ever, how a road that will parallel the 
C.P.R. for 260 miles and the G.T.P. for 
60 miles can hfcve so much better n 
grade than those lines. Answering his 
own question as to why the f\P.R. had 
not butit more lines on Vancouver 
Island he said ' It was becauija they 
wanted the same assistance .,as was 
now being given to the C.N.R.

Mr. Helmckeh declared his thorough 
belief In the bona fide# of the provis
ional agreement submitted to the elec
tors by Premier MvHrkle and Ids 
hearty accord with Us terms. The 
proposal of the Premier* he said, way 
directly in line with what he had al
ways been working for, the making of 
Victoria and Esquimau the terminus 
of a transcontinental Une. The con
struction of the Victoria A Barkley 
Sound line he endorsed, and he de
clared that he would not relax hie ef
forts till the Island had a circle of 
railways opening up its greet re
sources.

In dealing with the matter of sani
tary conditions In Esquimau, which 
the government hik*. absolutely neglect
ed In spite of frequent representations

would early interview the government 
with a view t-i the introduction of a. 
system on local Improvement lines, 
whereby residents could secure proper 
drainage. Speaking of local option, he 
said the government had promised 
legislation If fifty Per cent, of th* vote 
was in favor. the unlvcrirtfl&ttBt 
he said J he choice was to be made by 
the commission of experts and would 
vndmiMwilv be. either on the Cadboro 
Sy .side Of V v.v < ■ ■ on the E-vil- 
WBli side, fle would do his utmost To 
see that the unlversltv was located In 
that part of the city, he said.

ATTENDED BY
FIVE DOCTORS

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS
CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD

Constituency. Liberal. Conservative. Independent/

W. A. D. Morgan.................Alhcrnl ........................... •H. c. Brewster....................
Atiln ................... .......... Thomas Kearns.............. •Hon. H. K Young...... .*....
Cariboo (2 members)........

Chilliwack ......................

•Harry Jones...........
•John U. Yorston.................

Dr. M. CaUanan............... .
John A. Fraser....................

......................................................... .
•C. yy. Munro.................... Samuel A. Cawley...... ........

Columbia ............................... J. A. Bucxham......... ........... •Hi O. Parson........................
J. M. Forrest...

Cowlchany.........................
Cranbroo* ..............................

John N. Evans.............. •W. H. Hayward..............
M. A. Macdonafil................. Thomas Caven....................

Delta ....................................... •John Oliver........ ............. F. J. MacKenxIe...................
Allister Thompson ............. •William J. Maneon............

Esquimau ........................... . •John Jardine......................... H. D. Helmcken, K.C........
Fernie ............... ....................
Grand Forks .........................
Greenwood ..............................
Islands ....................................
Kamloops ................................

A. I. Fisher........... .
Daniel Patterson...................
Alex. Macdonald...................
Percy Purvis....................... .
Henry M. Vasey . ,

•W. R. Roes, K.C..............
Ernest Miller.........................
John R. Jackson...................
•A. E. MoPhllllps. K.C..,..;
J. Pearson Shaw..............
•Nell F. Mar Kay.................
Arch. McDonald...................

John Harrington (Soc.).................
•John Mclnnia (Soc.)................... ».
George Ileatherton (Soc.)........ .

Llllooet .........................
John Keen..........................
•Mark Eagl«**on.... .............

Nanalmb ............................... A. E. Planta......................... •J. H. Hawthornthwal-e (Soc.)... *

Newcastle ..............................
Harry wright............ .
John Stewart.........................

J. H. Mathci«on.<8ot*.>...................

New Westminster ................ J. J. Johnson......................... •Thomas Gifford................... Walter Dodd i T^tbori......................
Okanagan .............
Revclstoke .............................

F. R, de "Hart................. . •Him. Price Ellison..............
•Hon. Thomas Taylor..........

James Johnson (Soc.)................. |
Geo. H. Kempster(Soc.)........ ^
('has. -F. Lindmark (Ind.)..............

Richmond ..............................

Saanich

J W. de B. Farris ........
DilJ. M. English...:....,^
Thomas A. Brydon..............

•Hon. F. L. Carter-Cotton..
w r. Braden................. .......
•Hun. D. M. Eberts...........

Georgs Casey (Soc. ).......... ........

Hlmilkamecn .......................... Richard Elmhurst...... .
•Dr. W. T. Kergtn...............

•L W. Shatford..............
Wm. Manson.........................

................ ........................... ........

William Davidson tSoc.)................

Vancouver (5 members) .... Fred. C. Wade. K.C......V;
J. Harry Senkler, K.c........
George E. Macdonald..........
James Stables....... .

K#, W. j. Bowser............
•A^H. B. Macgowan.^..
•Dr. O, A ttnOoltl..............
Henry Hi Watson............

J. Ç. Harris iLoc. Option)..>......
Eugene T. Kingsley (Soc.).f.........
R.T*. Pettlpicce (Soc.)................
W. Murray McKenxie (Soc.)......
M. Macgregor (Soc.)................. L

Victoria (4 members) .........
John Campbell.....;...........
John Oliver............................

Chas. E. Tlsdall......... ..........
•Hon. Richard McBride...... ,

P. Garvle <Soc.)....,...............

Richard I* Drury...... .......... •Henry B. Thomson........... Geo. Oliver (Soc.),................. .
wiiuam k. Houston........... "Henry r. w. Hennsen.......

•Fted. I>avey.........................
Alfred J. Morley find.)..

Yale ........ ................................
Yrolr ........... .............................

•Stuart Hehderaon......  ...... Hon. Richard McBride.......
•J. IT Hr-honetd.............. . Alex. M. Oliver (Soc.)..................

♦Sat In last legislator*.

CALHOUN’S TRIAL

HAS BEEN POSTPONED

New District Attorney Will 
Probably Have Charge > 

of Case.

8a n Francisco. C»L, Nov. 1*.—The 
postponement of the resumption of the 

v . trial of Patrick Calhoun, millionaire
made t«* them. -Mr.-H«lnwkan, Mid iveIstrre*-ntttway magnate, on the- eliarge

FUGITIVE ENDS LIFE.

Boy Believed to Have Been Implicated 
In Holdup at Niagara Falls.

Si. Louis. Mo., Nov. ltL- Chief of De
tectives Smith has’ partially Identified 
as A1 Slander, the -boy fugitive who 
committed suicide late Saturday when 
surrounded by detectives endeavoring 
to arrest him as one of the robbers who 
attacked a clerk of the Cannadian Ex
press Company at Niagara Falls, Ont.. 
November 4th, when sacks containing 
SI4,000 In Canadian currency were 
stolen. Detectives were seeking to 
arrest Slander on the charge of robbing 
the Rainey River branch of the Nova 
Scotia bank at Rainey Rlv*i\ Ont.

of briber?’, until December 6 th, removes 
all doubt of the case going over until 
January, when Charles M. Fickert will 
assume -charge of the office of district 
attorney.

Francis J. Heney. who heretofore has 
.prosecuted the graft- case*, a* assist
ant dhrtHct attorney; alleged pfittlPPly 
duriifg the campaign that Ftclrert was 
Calhoun's candidate for | the district 
attorney ahlp.

■Sine»- his election Firkjhrt has an 
noun< ed that hé wilt pReSdilTe SR H» 
graft^cases. The turning bver of the 
Ualhohn trial to Fickert places the re- 
ittlt 9t the three years of graft prosecu
tion as a direct Issue ahd theXnew ad
ministration will hav.» to deal\wlth It 
a<K»n after taking office 

The postponement was ordered yes-
But Got No Belief Until He Used j t*wi»y <>n » count of the eiwnce or

— . ., Dill. -1 ud*e Lawlor, befdte whom the second
1JOM1 —WMf ruu. ( trial of «tollmen Wf,« lr*un last sum-

——---- i mer Judge lawlor is In the east on
Wonderful Cure of À. F. Richard, | » vacation, it would t*» practically 

.... ' _ impossible, If i>a#t records are a fair
Who Was Tortured by Rheum- criterion, to obtain a Jury before Jan- 
atism and Kindred Pains, Sets imr>’ If the case were resumed at once,

and it is certain that little progress 
can be made between December 6th and 
January 1st, when Fickert goes Into,

Kent County Talking.

Asphalt and Road
--------OILS
British Columbia Refining

COMPANY
W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

8t. Ignat-.», Kent Co., N. B., Nov. IS.r- 
(Speclal.)—After being tortured for 
four years with Backache, Rheuma
tism. tRtffitew of Ahe Johita and Firms 
in the Loins, and getting no relief from 
five doctors whom he called In. Mr 
Antoine F. Richard, a well-known 
farmer living near hen». Is spreading 
the good news that he Is once more 
a well man, and that be owes his cure 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Speaking of 
his wonderful cure, Mr. Richard says;

"I was ayHelpless man In July, 1907 
For four years I had endured the 
greatest torture • from Backache, 
Rheumatism. Stiffness of the Joints 
and Pains in the Loins. I had dark 
circles under my eyes, my head ached 
and I was often dixxy. I was attend
ed by five doctors, but not one of them 
could help me.

“Then I began to use Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, and after the first few doses I 
bfKW.W Jmeteyt I used tour boxes. 
In all and now I am ‘working every 
day on the farm a well man. I owe 
my wonderful cure to Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and nothing else."

There Is no case or kind of Kidney 
Disease that Dodd's Kidney Pills will 
not cure.

ASHCROFT CURLING CLUB.

Ashcroft, Nflftv. 15.—The annual gen- 
meeting of the Ashcroft t '•irlm-* 

Club was held last wéek. a splendid 
attendance being present The trea
surer. Mr, Sutherland, presented a 
balance sheet showing A >urpl 
some 160. Arrangements were effected 
with the waterworks company to pay 
$15 per montjfr/or water. The club Isnon tW for

■ ”<Qr
on three sides The Increased size of 
the skating rip*,.will greatly add to 
the seat of the sport.

The officers elected for 1909-10 were: 
President, D. W. Rowlands, vice- 
president. John McGIIHvray; secretary. 
J. D. Moore (re-elected): treasurer. J. 
Sutherland (re-elected), and managing 
committee, Messrs. George Ward, Mar
cus Bailey and J. vJ'. Burir.

GOVERNMENT REFORMS.

Chinese Baron is Making Investiga
tions in United liâtes.

Washington, D*-C.. Nov. 16.—Baron 
Uang Kuei. son of the late eminent 
Grand Secretary Jung Lu, andv broth
er-in-law of his imperial highness the 
Prince Regent of China, arrived In 
Washington yesterday. Baron Liang 
Is commissioned by the Prince Regent 
to investigate and report upon topic» 
connected with government reforms 
and finance and other subjects, of pre
sent Importance to China. Tong Ku 
An. a member of the board of for
eign affairs at Pekin. Is also In Wash
ington. haying come to America as 
direc tor of the Chinese students, 52 In 
number, who have Just .arrived. Tha 
students are supported -out of the fund 
representing the portion of the In
demnity growing out of the Boxer dis
turbances in China in 1900, that waa 
remitted by the United States govern
ment last year.

POINT GREY LAND SALES.

Vancouver. Nov. 15.—Selling for thou
sands of,dollars i>er acre. $1.116.000 
worth of property was disposed of to
day at1 government auction of Point 
Grey land* adjoining the western 
limits of the city. The day’s total con
stitutes a record for Canada.

Another million dollars’ worth Is ex
pected to go to-morrow, and another 
half million the day following 

the^Ttnk twelve Teet l ‘ A Tffcwr proportion of ttie govern
ment lands to-day went to Winnipeg 
people and residents of Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, who made TBèîr purdfiàiéi* 
through brokers.

The largest purchasers during the 
afternoon were Alvo Alberslehen. re
presenting German capital, who took 
four hundred thousand dollars’ worth. 
James McKinney. A. E. Austin, A. P. 
Gilman and H. F. Masklll.

If you are in need of anything 
in the way of

Foot-
for wet and damp placet we 
have Boots and Shoes ab

solutely waterproof

jt:st RIGHT FINE BOOTS AND SHOES, $5 to ... «6
iNVTCTÜS DRYSOCK, leather lined .....*............... »6
MES S STORM CALF, leather lined, <4,50 to *5.00
C. P. FORD S FIXE LADIES'BOOTS AND SHOES.

<3.00 to........................................... ..................*5.00
LADIES’ FINE KID PATENT TIP BLUCHERS, <2.50

to ,,...................    *84)0
BOYS’ BOX CALF AND KID LACE BOOTS, <1.50 to 

............................................  *2.50

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

E. G. Prior & Co. Ltd. Ly.
We be« to notify our numerous customers that our telephone 

numbers have been changed. They are now as follows :
2240— ORDER DEPARTMENT
2241— BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
2242— C. P. W SCHWENGEBS, Secretary.
2243— BETAIL DEPARTMENT 
2243—SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
1160-WAREHOUSES, Pembroke street.

Hardware and Metals
CORNER GOVERNMENT"AND JOHNSON 8T8

7- ......................
THE B.C FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY

1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. Çi

CHAS. HAYWARD. Pres. 
r. CA8ELTON, Manager.
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

Oldest and most up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

‘ EetabUaheî IM7......

Telephones 2236,

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES

L. W. BICK
PHONE 284

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

1104 BEGAD STREET

147 Acres Near Nanaimo for $25
Per acre. Wild land, second growth timber, nearly all suitable for cultivation. This land adjoins the well known Piddick estate and 
is nart of the Sullivan estate. Tis located 9 miles this side of Nanaimo on Fish Hook Lake, and 1 mile from the Gulf,, <

TERMS, ONE-THIRD GASH, BALANCE 1 AND 2 YEARS, AT 7%.

-AGENT-
Gorge View Park Subdivision

Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 
'of Ontario

L W. BICK
Phone 284 1104 BROAD ST.

......... — ssi
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Ocean and Ooaetwise Shipping:
Movcmmti «f Local Va—U-T*V(« Expanaton In B.C. Watars- 

Qtoantaga of ^r«it From the Seven Bom.

GERMAN SHIPPING

ON PAYING BASIS

Great Improvement Over Last 
Year Will Be 

Shown.

CHARTER RATES

CONTINUE FIRM

Shipowners Are Holding Out 
for Top Figures—Coast

wise Carriers Busy.

The Frankfurter Zeitung stater that 
the past nine months permit of form
ing with tolerable certainty an opinion^ 
as to the dividende likely to be paid 
for the complete year. In the first 
place, it la submitted that the work
ing of the Hamburg-Amerlcan Com
pany should show résulta, representing 
about £50,000 less than in 1907. when a 
surplus on working of £1,100.000 was 
obtained. But as the provision for de
preciation in 1909 will be higher than 
in 1907 in order to equalise the dimin
ished allocation to this fund in 196*, it 
would still be posslhl • Id pay a divi
dend of 5 per cent., as against 6 per 
cent, in 1907, although a distribution 
of 4 per cent, wilt probably be pro
posed. The balance sheet should ex
hibit tolerable “liquidity.” aa, with the 
excefcW'on of one Mem in dispute, all 
ontrart* for ships have been settled. 

There Is at present no thought of build
ing new vessels, as' more than suffi
cient freight e tea meg capacity is avail
able.

It is probable .that the Hamburg 
South American Steamship -Company 
will adhere for 1909 to the dividend 
of 4 pe* which was paid 1n 1968.

Jn the case of the Koemos company, 
which will look back upon no specially 
favorable year, the distribution Of.—à 
dividend l* less dependent upon the 
year's results than in regard to other 
shipping companies. It is proposed to 
pay 4 per cent, as contrasted with 3 
per cent. In 1908.

ffië German Australian Steamship 
. Company has again worked very favor

able. and will doubtless maintain its 
stable dividend oi l per. canL .......

The conditions are likewise favorable 
in relation to the Egst African line, 
which Is expected to Increase slightly 
the dividend of 8 per cent. 
aiatrmHted in ttw. ; --- -—;

The Levant line will also be àble to 
publish favorable working results, as 
the company has derived advantage 
specially from the boycott movement 
against the Australian shipping _com- 
panics.

The financial position of the North 
nerman T twv* far the first »»x months 
of the present year has materially Im
proved and Is due principally to WP 
inc teased rrirolptn from the North 
American business. The company also 
•tHtc- that ihe MS** of business in 
the current half-year has hitherto like
wise developed in ft satisfactory way

HERE FOR REP AI R8.~

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Waah., Nov. 18.—In the ex

port business there seems to be little 
doing at present and there Is conse
quently little activity in the chartering 
of ships. There seems to be ample 
tonnage In sight to handle all the grain 
business that will be offering for some 
time unless there is an unexpected 
change In the conditions governing ex
port.

The lumber market Is also quiet 
after an exceedingly brisk season both 
coastwise and foreign.

In the deep sea trade there seems lit
tle new business in sight, although the 
British ship Ben Lee now at Eagle 
Harbor la reported fixed for lumber and 
has been, ordered to load ballast. The 
names of the chartere*!,, or the trade 
she will be in Is not known, but it Is 
presumed that she will take cargo on 
the British aide of the flSe. ' * ..

But while the market la quiet Jn that 
there are few new charters reported, 
rates are still firm, as most of the 
available tonnage le new engaged# and 
in. anticipation of other orders, ship 
owners ate standing pftt for the top 
notch figurés on cargoes. The home
ward bound fleet in the deep æa trade 
has not yet assumed such proportions 
as to induce Waiting vessels to accept 
anything under the high price.

In the coastwise business the lum
ber carriers are busy. In some in
stancesvessels being chartered for a 
trip' In advance of their loading and 
the demand for steam tonnage from 
the northern ports to'California has 

which was j brought out some craft that have been 
gracing the boaeyard for month*. Tbs 
activity of the steam schooner fleet. Is 
but reflecting the demands made on 
the regular lines between the Sound 
and California. All of these vessels 
are running. with capacity cargoes.

UMATILLA DELAYED.

JOB Not Leave This City Until 
o'clock To-morrow Afternoon. ,

MONTHLY SERVICE FOR

JAPANESE LINE

In Spite of Subsidy Steamers 
Have Not 

Paid.

Steamer Kftga Maru, the next of the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha line to rtin to 
this port, which left HongvKong No
vember 9th. will Initiate a regular 
monthly service to this port to take 
the place of the fortnightly service 
which up to recently1 has been.main
tained by that line.

It ha* been understood that for a 
Jong time the line has not been pay
ing. and recently the hçw freight line 
to Puget Sound from Japan has made 
further Inroads into the business of the 
older firm. The Andrew Weir steam-, 
era of the Bank Line, which are now 
calling regularly at this port', are tak
ing thelr share of the business.

The boycott of Japanese goods and 
Japanese ships by the Chinese hit the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha very hàrd, but 
the abandoning of the boycott by the 
Chinese recently made the outlook 
more hopeful, and It was thought that 
the full service would be maintained. 
This Is not to be done, however, at any 
rate until business Improves.

H— -------------1!
hr Seu l Grew Mi

Keep Good D’CESTION 
end an Active Liver with

INI murwMM.

SHIPPING REPORT

GOAL STRIKE 
IN AUSTRALIA

FIFTEEN DOLLARS . -
A "TON CHARGED

Morning, to Take Back 
Own Bunker Supply.

The steamer TTn ♦ nftr ftTlfvf 'IM" MnnnfiT

Fitzclarence Being Examined To-day 
by Lloyd's Agent.

f
To-day T. <3. Mitchell, surveyor for 

Lloyd’s. Is examining the steamer Fits- 
ciawnoar which ■ put into -the Royal 
Loads yesterday on her way from Na
naimo to Puget Sound after filling her 
bunkers. The packing of the sleeve of 
her tall shaft became loosened and this 
will have to be replaced before the 
vessel can proceed. The Fitzclarence 
under charter to W. R. Grace A Co., 
will be used in the South American

Coaft Steamship Company, has been 
delayed ahd wfi! not get away from 
Victoria on her schedule time to-raor- 
fow morning at * o’clock, but wH> leave 
at 5 o'clock in, the afternoon. She will 
carry a large cargo and also a large 
compliment of passengers, a number of 
which arrived on the Australian boat 
to-day. on her outward trip to the 
Golden Gate.

The repairs to the steamer Amur are 
Wall under way. nn-1 it is expected that 
she will be " ready to launch by about 
Monday next, when she.will again en
ter the service to Queen Charlotte 
Islands. Three plates are being Re
placed and a number of others 
straightened at the yards of the Vic
toria Machinery Depot.

lOOOC

FVERYTI1INI3! R EDIJCtD
------ - Fmm ■ .........1

35 TO !50 P E R (:en T

TOURING- the Xmas 
season only. All 

our silks, novelties, 
chairs, handkerch’fs,
and table covers have 
been marked down
We fear we have
overstocked & these
things have to go.

MAIL ORDERS ATTENDED TO

■A
_ I ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
O 570 Con

P— " MOBOI

SO HOP A CO.
Cormorant Street 639 Fort Street

Tatoosh. Nov. 16. 8 a.m—Cloudy; 
calm; wind, easterly 15 miles; bar.. 
80.21; temp.. 41; In. 4-masted echooner 
towing at 6.55 p.m.

Cape Laso. Nov. 16. 8 a.m.—Overcast; 
calm; bar., 30.23; temp.. 36; sea smooth.

Point Grey, Nov. 16, 8 am.—Clear; 
calm; bar.. 30 27; temp., 36; sea smooth.

PftChena, Nov. 16. 8 a m —Clëar:
wind, east; bar., 30.24; temp., JT; pea
smooth.

Estevan. Nov. 16. 8 a.m.—Cloudy;
bar-, 3C.ll; temp.. 41* sea smooth; 
steamer Tees off here at 8 g:nr. south» 
bound.

Cape Laso, Nov. 16. noon —Rain; 
wind. R.E.; bar.. 80.25; temp.. 40.

Point Grey, Nov. 16, noon.—Rain; 
cloud $ : bar, 36**,, temp.. 41; Rupert 
City in ».40

Tat^^n, Nov. 16, noon.—Cloudy; 
w lud. east 18 mttW: bar;. 8G.I0; tsmft 
4L

Warhena- Nov. 1Î. nomL—Overcast; 
wind, east; bar., 30.22; temp.. 40; sea

Estevan. Nov. If.
wind, southeast; bar./ÜO.SS; temp., 44; 
sea moderate.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS
ww

(Times Iesard Win*.)
Reatlle-^Arrived: Steamer Faratkm. 

from Tacoma; steamer Maverick, from 
Han Francisco; steamer Governor from 
«an Francisco. Sailed: U. 8. steamer 
Manzanita. for Astoria; steamer Mto- 
sourtan, for Bellingham.

Cordova—Arrived : steamer Olympia, 
from Seattle, and sailed for Valdez.

Skkgway—Arrived : Steamer Cottage 
City, from Seattle, and sailed. - 

Point T-rfiboa— Passed: British steam
er Knight of St' George,' from Otmymaa 
for Comog; British steamer Lonsdale, 
from Guay mas fqr Victoria.

Mukllteo—Arrived: Schooner De
fender, from Port Townsend.

Everett—Arrived: Steamer River
side. from Tacoma.

Bellingham-Arrived; Steamer Mis
sourian, from Seattle.

Ketchikan-Arrived j$nd departed for 
Skagway, steamer Meteor.

Yokohama—Arrived previously: Brit
ish steamer Empress of India, from 
Vancouver; Japanese steamer Shlnano 
Maru,. from Seattle.

San Francisco— Arrived: Steamer M. 
F. Plant, from Cooe Bay; steamer O. 
C. Llndauer, from Grays Harbor: 
steamer Charles Nelson, from 'Everett; 
steamer Kansas City,^from Portland; 
steamer Buckman. from Seattle ; steam< 
er Ta 1 lac., from Tacoma; 
ator. from .Seattle; German steamer 
Rameses. from Hamburg; Sailed : 
Steamer Watson, for Seattle.

Aberdeen—Arrived: Steamer New -
berg, from San Francisco ; steamer Jim 
Butler, from S*n Francisco; steamer 
Lucy Neff, from San Francisco.

Los .Ahgeles—Arrived : Schooner
Samap;'^rom Everett; schooner Ruth E. 
Godfrey, from Grays Harbor; schooner 
Andy Mahoney, from Grays Harbor.

When > the big Australian liner 
Makura arrived thU morning a cable 
awaited her with new» that there waa 
a big coal a trike In Australia ahd that 
coal had gone up from ali shilling» a 
ton to sixty shillings. On this account 
the Makura la to take all the bunker 
coal she can carry on her return.. Ar- 
rivals from "Australia say they do not 
think the atrlke’Ukely to last as there 
Is a system of compulsory arbitration 
in vogue which in the past has been 
effective tn eettilag any Atrlk* In .* 
very short lime. The Makura does not 
sail until December 3rd and It will be 
Chrlstmaa-by the- time she arrives. The 
captain Has orders to accelerate her 
speed in order that she may arrive In 
time to spend Christmas ashore.

The Makura brought about 160 pas
sengers among whom were Sir Albert 
and Laity «pteer and about eight other 
of the delegates who attended the meet
ing of the Chambers of Commerce of 
the Empire, and who since that have 
been travelling In New Zealand, Joining 
the Victoria steamer »t but». .

The following Is a complete list of 
the passengers:

For Victoria—Misses V. E. C. Foster, 
1. M. Smith. Currie (2), G. W. Fox, R. 
Clark, E. Walsh. Maronlch. A. Jowett, 
B. Crown, O. Armstrong; Mesdames C. 
M. Morton. T. Carter, J. C. Davies, M. 
Currie, Clark and three children. Mose 
end child, Slocum. Renfree and two 
children, Clashecit-anil live children, E. 
L. Hirst; Messrs. F. O. Keys, i. A, 
Clark, A. H. Brownley, J. H. Rdbtnaen. 
■ft. B. Hébert». O. H. Fubnure, Dr. A. 
H. Rosa, W. W. Slocum, W. J, Mc
Clure, E. Josephs. B. \V, Hogg, H. R- 
Renfree, B. C. Stearns, J. Pender, J. 
Hughes. HV Tuer. Naylor <»>. N. E. 
Thomson, J. H. Olahheen, Chaunee, P. 
A. Douglas, I. Mitchell, J. Van <}er 
Pleeg, H. Tldswell, W. PVne, W. Mc
Leod, W, Khallcross. R. Hirst, J. 
Dladvo, T. Hunter, D. McDonnell, L. 
Armstrong. J. P. Lcenatt.

‘ For Vancouver—Misses M. Brett, 8. 
ramble. A. walker; J. 'D. Spicer. F. 
Fyfe-«mlth. R. Mlskell. M. Dusseau. 8. 
Piper, G. de Witt, K. Walsh; Mesdames 
Warnford - Davis, Den go ugh, H. W. 
Watson. Griffin, Ramaden. Fyfe-Smlth, 
Gamble, Skinner, McQuadv. M. M. Mc- 
Donall and two children, M. Melville, 
Lady Spicer. Scott and child. Picker
ing and four children, M. Young. L 
Dusinbury, Khepherd ai\fl child. Dew
ing. Ippongi and child { Messrs. PT 
Warnford, Davl*. J. WBengongh, L. 
Foster, C. Johnson, J. Y. Griffin. M. 
Meyer. M. Ramsden. J. Fyfe-8mtth, R. 
H. Alexander, T. J. B. Skinner, F. C.

CALIFORNIA RUGBY
TEAM IS COMING

Arrangements Are Being Made 
to Have Two Matches 

Played Here.
r

' (Time# Leaned Wire-)
Berkeley. Cal., Nov. 16.—Plans are 

under way for a series of three games 
between the University of California 
Rugby fifteen and the Vancouver team 
In British Columbia next month. It Is 
proposed that the victorious Califor
nians, who defeated the Stanford team 
Saturday, go north and play the first 
game at Vancouver on Christmas day. 
The ’other two games probably will be 
played at Victoria during the follow
ing week.

William- Unmack, Rugby expert, after 
conferences with other Rugby author
ities, to-day announced the following 
«elections for the “All American Rugby 

’team of 1909:” Full back, uwtgglns, of 
California; three-quarters, Watts and

Which Arrived This Harr,s* of f*tlft>rhia. and Holman, of Makura, Wnicn MïTrYCU MHO Stanford; five-eight», Klllutt. of Call-
fornla, and M. Mitchell, of Stanford; 
half back. Cerf, of California; for
ward*. Crawford. Cheda, Pemberton 
and Dole, of Stanford, Jordon and 
Northcroft, of California, and P. Ben
nett and Dolman, of, the University of 
Nevada; reserve backs, Johnson, of 
California, and Homer, of Nevada, re
serve forward*, Phleger, California, and 
Thorpe, Stanford.

SLACK WATER,
ACTIVE PASS, B. 0.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Buddie. A. D. Hplcer, T. Whlteley, Jt.
T. Ntuie, Father R. P. Mtlrphy. Father 
J. Mc M rath, Sir Albert Spicer» H. J. 
McCulloch. J. H. Mafwon, B. L. Greg
ory, L. Gates. J. Thon>sbn, A. Mc
Intyre, R. V. Ptckeripg; A. M. Cralgle,
A. M. Herman, Fgtffer J. R. Robinson,
D. Moynehan, Wliite, Shepherd (2),
R. J, St at ham. L. Langdon. H. O'Shea,
R. A. Bqrfi*. T. Taggart, E. Hunt, W.
J., Uro A. «Hamilton. G. Cogill, W. 
Richard», J. Doherty, F. Hanlon, W. 
Hkkcy. C. R. Dewing.

J. W. Bengough, the Canadian 
htmiorist and. cartoonist, ws* on board 
<m' hts wsy home to Toronto, after 
spending a good many months In the 
southern colonies lecturing and writ
ing. Hi* articles to the Toronto Globe, 
which have been appearing regularly, 
have been read with much Interest by 
the large number of worshippers of 
that newspaper.

The steamer brought 1,200 tons of 
freight, In all there being for this port 
20 hales kapok, three cases honey, 20 
packages effects, 13 crates pines and 1,- 
197 pieces of red mahogany. She 
moined here long enough to discharge 
her local cargo and left for Vancou- 38 
ver about 11 o'clock, »

Vessel. Nov?" 22
Akl Maru Nov. 23

Monteagle
From XiiMirnlla.

Dec. 16

Idonsdala 
K.I1» AV.AÎÜ

From Mexk'O. „
Nov. 17 
Nov. 21

. From Liverpool.
Bellerophon Nov. 21

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Em press of Japan . •v.ti.m.r Nov. 17

Makura ..
For Australia.------

Dec. I

Lonsdale
For Mexico.

Nov. 29

Dec. 1
For Liverpool.

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

From Isa Francisco.
Vmssl. .______ ________ Daa.

TTfTt.lHls ..................................... Nov. is
Queen :.......... .... No». M

From Skacwkjr.
Priseras May ...TÜ.V^r........... *'

From Nortl-rru B. C. Porta.
Vadso .. . Nov. 17
Princess . Nov. 18

From West Coast.
Nov. 19

TO SAIL.

Umatilla
For San Francisco.

Nov. 17
l or Skagway-

Princess May ............................... . Nov. 22

McQuade. W* A. McCommoni, ’ C. B pt. Tt' vS*
A rx 0^1^, U kiieiao » calling at Port Townsend arrives at Vlc-

For Northern B. C. Port*.
Vadso ..................... . .............. .......... . Jio*. IS
princess Beatrice ...............Nov. 20
St. Denis ................. ..........-..........  Nov. :

For West Coast.
........................... .................... Noy. ^0
FERRY SERVICE.
\lct<-rIs-Vancouver.

FI—mar leaves Wtorle «ally at 1 » m . 
arrives at Vancouver ? a. ra. ; returning, 
leaves Veneouver 1,36 p. m„ arrives Vlc-
tnrta 6.2» P. "»> ---------:--------------------------

VIctoHs ■ Kent tie.
steamer leavea Victoria dally except 

Mnnday et U.» e. m.. arrivée at Seattle, 
except Tuesday. 7 a. m.; returning, lemvea 
Seattle, except Tuesday, at

madian Pacific By.
HU^Winter jBB

Train Service
Effective Sunday, Oct. 31st, 1909,

TRAIN NO 2 leaves Vancouver dally at 7:60 a. m„ carrying through 
Standard and Tourist sleepers to Eastern destinations. Also through 
Tourist Cars, Vancouver to Toronto dally.

TRAIN NO. M leave» Vancouver dally at l!:16k (1:11 p. m.), carry
ing through Standard and Tourist Care, Vancouver id Montreal and 
Eastern destinations.

Both Trains equipped with BLECTRIC-LIOHTED compartment - ob
servation cars.

B. C. Coast Service

Victoria—Vancouver—Seattle
SERVICE NOW IN EFFECT.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.—Steamer leaves Vlctprla dally at 1 a m„ arriv
ing Vancouver dally at 7 A m. Returning leave» Vancouver dally at 
1:20 p. m., arriving Victoria at 6:30 p. m.

SEATTLE ROUTE.—Steamer leaves Victoria daily, except Monday, at 
11:20 p. m, arriving Seattle dally, except Tuesday, at 7 A m. Re
turning leavea Seattle dally, except Tuesday, at 8:20 A m., arriving 
Victoria dally, except Tuesday, at 2:00 P. m.
The above service will be operated by the Three-funnel Linars 

PrlncAa Victoria and Prince»» Charlotte. For tickets and reserva
tion»: • I.

L. D. CHETHAM, city Passenger Agent ~ 
All Berths not paid for by 6:00 p. m. will be considered cancelled. ’ .

celling at Port ' 
torla, except Tuesday. St I p. m.

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria^ November,_1W:________

'*lT!meH4jTlmeHt|Tlme Ht|TlmeHt
—rraSri"h

DIRECT TO BILLINGSGATE.

Data
November, IMS.

_______HI W.SIsckllLW.aisck
7 50 17 49 0 41 U SI

2 ................................  * 8 52 1*29 1 37 . 14 50
9 54 19 14 2 15 16 27

10 M 30 IM 3 06 18 18 
19 366 ................................. 11 47 22 18 3 69

12 34 5 00 215Ô 13 13 <« « 06
8 .......... ..................... 1 40 13 3i. 2 10 21 (A:'

2 42 14 uù 8 06 21 26
10 ........... 3 29 14 24 *63 31 47

4 11 14 47 9 37 22 10
13 ..................... *......... 4 51 15 09 10 19 22 35
13 ................................. 530 15 30 11 00 23 03
14 ................................ 6 10 15 51 11 41 23 32
15 ................................. 6 52 l«i H 12 25
1# ............................. .. 7 3iy lb 40 0 06
17 ....................... . H 23 17 16 0 46 14 10
IS ................................ 9 11 18 03 1 30 15 20
19 ................................ 10 00 19 11 2 20 16 44
20 ............ ........ 6......... H) 4* 20 59 3 16 17 54
21 ................................. 11 33 22 53 4 20 18 44S .............................. * 12 12 6 27 19 28
23 ................................. 0 41 12 48 « 35 30 OS

1 58 13 23 7 40 20 47
36 ..«.a.a.Taaaa.ae.k 3 06 13 66 6 41

9 40 
,10 37

31 V 
23 61
32 60

36 ....................-,...........
17 ................................. 6 01 tin
28 ................................ 5 bô 15 49 11 33 23 32
29 ......... sees fed 6 4M lb 28 12 *2
30 ..................... . 7 40 17 10 0 13 13 36

The time used
the 126th Meridian west. It Is 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to raid-

Fresh Salmon to Go All the Way fo 
London.-

Arrangements have been completed 
tor the shipment of fresh salmon from 
British Columbia market by W. W. 
Clark, of Vancouver. After live years 
of negotiations Mr. Clarke announces 
that the scheme Is complete. The flrst 
order 1» for fifty tons of flsh. to be de
livered fresh to Billingsgate fish
mongers.

"When -I flrst mooted the possibility 
of the project’s success." said Mr. 
Clarke, 'the Billingsgate flsh combine 
was against me. because I flrst In
tended to sell salmon cheap In Lon
don. underbidding the other Arms 
there. But there is a flsh trust over 
there too powerful to light, and In the 
end I waa forced to agree to sell eel 
men at about live pence per pound.’ 
Heretofore all salmon, other than 
canned, shipped from British Colum
bia to Great Britain, has been In a 
frozen state, but Mr. Clarke declares 
that by merely keeping the flsh chilled 
he can ship It to Montreal and thence 

Is Pacific jitandard. for by «teamahip to London, where It will 
count* ^ received In a perfectly fresh con-

The time used Is Pacific Standard, fur 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 6 to It hours, from mMnlght to mid
night. The figures- for hèlght serre to 
d etlngulsb High water from low water.

The height Is In feet end tenths of a 
foot abov* the average level of the Jow- 
est low water In each month of the year.

level I» half « foot lower than the 
datum to which the sounding, on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

0 06 M 
0 67 12
1 46.L7-
2 42 2.4
8 96 8 2 
4 » 39 
0 06 6.» 
140 6 6 
306-6.3 
410 6.7 
613 6.9

0 33 1.5 
120 1.*
2 11 II
3 05 2.9
4 00 9.6 
4 64 4A
6 4* 6.6
2 93 6.9 
4 IS 7.4
6 #7.8 
6 54 8.3

. ft !h. m. ft Tfci. m. ft
15 14 l.i 
1516 16

11 46 8.6
lllOikS
12 29 8.6 
12 43 8.4 
12 47 1 2
5 21 4.6
6 11 5.2 
♦**&>
7 34 12
8 06 6.7

12 24 8.6 
11 24 8.4 
11 03 8.3 
1107 8.6 
U 24 8.7

5 46 5.4
6 85 6.2
7 20 7.0
8 06 7.1 
8# 8.2

12 46 8.2
12 48 8.3
SÏÎÎÎ
13 38 8.6 
13» 8.7 
18 46 8.9 
18 49 9.1
it fi
14 21 9.2
15 08 9.0

18 12 6.8 
18® 4.6
11 43 8 9
12 16 9.2
12 44 9 5 
II U 6 7
13 34 9.

20 26 6.6 
18 6.1 

-M 4.6
5)5t!
21 14 2 5 
31 46 20
32# ht 
23 08 1.4 
23# 1.4

DEATH OF SHIP OWNER.
_______ /

Arthor WIlson, of Tranby Croft, Peeeee 
Away in London. -1—1- 4

Arthtn* Wilson, ion of the founder 
of the W'llnon line—the largest private
ly-owned fleet In the old country, died 
recently at his residence, Tranby Croft, 
at the age of aeventy-one.

Mr. Wilson and the members, of his 
family were, and still are, famous In 
shipping, politics, society and philan
thropy. He and hi# brother, the late 
Lord NUnburnholme, were splendid 
business men, as the position of the 
WRson iim*. wMek they dtireetedr 
plafitlÿ TësTlfiès. "" 1

Both Mr. Wilson and Loi* Hun-, 
burnholme took an active part In the 
commercial affairs of the north, and 
their business energies practically cre
ated the city of Hull, to the charities 
of which they contributed munificent
ly. They were, however, of opposite 
politics. iLord NunfournhoIiTL- was,re
warded with a peerage for hie services 
à# Littéral member for Holt for over 
thirty years. Mr. Arthur Wilson, on 
Ike Otter tend, was a stanch Confer

In addition to his partnership In the 
Wilson line. Mr. Wilson was a director 
of the Northeastern Railway Company, 
one time chairman of the shipping com
mittee of the Hull chamber of com
merce, and chairman of the Hull ship
owners' committee. .

Tranby Croft, his residence, will go 
down In history as the scene of the 
baccarat scandal of 1890.

TRADES UNIoT'mËETINGS.

Barbers ..................... 2nd and 4th Monday
Blacksmiths ..............  lsf and 3rd Tuesday
Boilermakers.............2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers' Helpers—1st and 3rd Thurs.
Bookbinders .........................Quarterly
Bricklayers .............  2nd and 4th Monday
Bartenders ........... 1st and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday 
Cannait» sur Altswata WsfMflya
(Tgarniakers ......................... I»i Ffrasy
Elect rival Wôrt.M ,T~. FrMsy
Osrmcnt Worker, .................. 1st Monday
Laborers ..................... 1st and Srd Friday
Leather Workers .................. «h Thursday
Laundry Workers....let and 2rd Tuesday
Longshoremen .................. Every Monday
Letter Carrier» ------------- - Stto Wednesday
Machiniste ........ let and Ird Thursday
Moulders ..................... .. 2nd Wednesday
Musicians  ................................ Sunday
Painter» ........................1st and 3rd Monday
Plumbers .................. 1st and Ird Tuesday

’Printing Pressmen ................... 2nd Monday
Shipwrights ............. 2nd and 1th Thursday
Steam Fitters ........ 1st and 3rd Tuesday
stonecutter»  .................. 2nd Thursday
Street Rtitieay Employees ............

let Tuesday, 2 p.m., 3rd Tuesday, « p.m.
Stereotype ra .............................
Tailors ..........................   *■» *onosy
T. A L. Council .. 1st and 3rd Wednesday 
Typographical .........................  Last Sunday

Prussia has 104.000 persons with in
comes of £1,600.

Canadian-Wexioan Line
To and From Mexico, Europe u d 

store Canada, via Tehanntepso 
Route.

Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 
sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the 21st of each 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agents.
MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC. 

AULAY A CO., VICTORIA.

S. S. VADSO
Will nil for

Northern B. C. Ports
On Thursday, Nov. 18th

10 P. M.
JNO. BARNSLEY, AgL 
Phone 1925 534 YATES ST.

SaillogstoEurope
Canadian Pacific Atlantic 

Steamships Empresses
Lews Than Four Days at Sea.

BT. LAWRENCE ROUTE.
From Montreal.

Lake Erie ...........................  Sat, Nov. 29th
WINTER ROUTE.

From West St. John 
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN...Frire. Dec. 3rd
Lake Manitoba .................. Sat.. Dec. llih
Corsican (chartered) ........ Frl., Dec. list
EMPRESS OF IRELAND..FrL, Jan. 16th
Corsican (chartered) .......... Fri., Jan. 28th
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Fri., Feb. 11th
EMPRESS OF IRELAND......... Feb. 26th
First Cabin, $82.50 and up. Second Cabin, 

$48.76 and up. One Class Cabin, 
$42.50 and up.

The popular "Lake” steamers, carry ONE 
CLASS OF CABIN passengers only 

at second cabin rate*.

22 86 6.4
iiii 1*3
19 61 II
20 35 1.2
Si 13 0.6
22 06 0.3

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE.
Epps’s Cocoa is a treat to Children.

A Subtenant to the Worker.
A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife.

ITPPS’S
*# COCOA

BREAKFAST
» v r r e a

In strength delicacy of flavour, 
nutritiousness and economy in use 
—■ “ Epps'» " is unsurpassed. —

Children thrive on " Epps’s."

AWAY?:
Then have your
charge by 
Ring Up Telephone 

No. 11*9.

FURNITURE property packed aad shipped at a moderate.

STILES & SHARP
PACKERS AND REMOVERS,

Or call at 
i FORT STREET.

TENDERS

For further Information callN?n or
Wrl“ l°' L D. CHETHAM, \
IMS Govecuiumv St. City Eaasepger AgL

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation la 

closed on the Yukon river this com- 
pany operate, stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mall and expreaa.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.PAkYJt 

406 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

For the purchase of a comfortable eleren roomed residence on BT. CHARLES 
STREET, with grounds, will be received by the undersigned up to noon of 
the 20tb In»taut. Full particulars may be obtained at the office ot the under
signed. No tender necessarily accepted.

Dated »th November, 1909. CREASE A CREARB.

SoM wide Vestibtrtel 
Train! el Ceeehei
SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO,| 

MONTRE
AS

Ont



Everything 
tastes most 
delicious.
FREE
Booklet
on request

Underwear
THE SAFE UNDERWEAR INVESTMENT

Every dollar invested in Pen-Angle garments buys the largest amount of underwear- 
satisfaction obtainable.

Pen-Angle underwear k made of high-class materials Exclusively. Under the fine, soft, pleasant 
"feel" of the garments is concealed a remarkable strength—a long-wearing quality that 
astonishes first-time wearers.

Pen-Angle trade-mark guarantees the safety of your investment. Money refunded for any 
Pen-Angle garment defective in material or making.

SrlSW

-tjh shrinkable

>.<•0/ y

V UN SHRINKABLE*/.'

Saaiw.® [uiSsSnfi"!
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SIB WILFRID AND THE
ALASKAN BOUNDARY

In Lbe current number of the Pall 
Mall Magazine, Mr. George W. Smalley, 
Journalist and diplomat, contributes a 
chapter of his "Anglo-American Mé
moires,'' which deals with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and the Alarfkïm boundary 
question, telling, perhaps for the first 
time, a bit of Inside history connected 
with an. important epoch In Canadian 
affairs. A portion of the article Is 
given belcrtv;

The name of Empire-builders is 
used freely of late, perhaps tqg., freely. 
It is so great a name that it ought to 
foe kept for the great men; for the real 
foulldera and creators; for Clive, for

him. The social topics of Ottawa have 
not quite the same ring as in London, 
but to the people of Ottawa they are 
not less engrossing Even scandal was 
not unknown in those days; and gossip 
floated about, and sometimes politics 
came to the top; as they will anywhere 
when they are not too trivial, and even 
when they are. Ottawa was. at any 
rate, witfo its forty thousand people 
and its .lumber trade, the capital of Sir 
Wilfrids kingdom. Parliament was 
sitting In that finely placed parliament 
house crowning the cliff on the river; 
and all Canada was there; in the sub
stantial persons of Its delegates andDuiiurn creature, ivi *-»**^. ________.„

Rhode,, and their like. There I. an- , mlnlater. Before I left I vame to kno« 
other claaa, aomewhat more numerou. I all or nearly al . th. nÜBlatera Luneh- 
hut not much; who keen toother the | In* one day with Kir ‘
feraet imnoHiti nntrimonv which others Rldeay Club, I found myself In g

of a dozen*»or more political i>erson
imperial patrimony which others 

have handed down to them. They 
might perhaps be called Wardens of 

- Empire; of whom Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
may stand for an example.

My memories of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
g» back to those years when the Alas
ka boundary dispute between Canada 
and the United States approached its 
crisis. Lord Minto was then Governor- 
Genera! «if Canada; Mr. McKinley was 
presilient of the United States; Mr. 
Hay was the American secretary of 
spate. There was strong feeling on 
both sides. It appeared later in the 
-United Stats»; but in both countries 
there was hot blood; and in both the 
controversy turned In part upon gold. 
We were carrying on under a modus 
vivendi a state of thfngs which tended 
to tranqualise the minds <»f men. But 
the modus vivendi did not cover the 
whole of the Alaskan territory then in 
dilute, and there was anxiety both at 
Washington and Otta> a.

I went t» Ottawa 06 a vtslt, spent a 
week at Government House, and then 
first came to know Sir Wilfrid L&u 
rler, who had been prime minister of 
the Dominion since 1896. First im
pressions are best, and I set down my 
first Impressions, though they do not 
much differ from the last, and though 
In one way. they were wholly deceptive 
and misleading.

Ffor Sir Wilfrid came so softly Into 
the drawing - room at Government 
House that you would never have 
thought him a leader of men. He had 
something of the ecclesiastic about him, 
a.id something of the diplomatist. The 
first perhapr stigg^sf^d lTiieTf because 
he was a Roman Catholic, and to that 
faith all my Puritan prejudices were 
alien. As I think it over, 1 know of no 
fact In the current history of the Brit
ish Empire more significant than the 
fact that the greatest Dominion of this 
great British and Protestant power 
should have been governed for thirteen 
years by a Roman Catholic and a 
Frenchman. That is Catholicism In its 
broadest sense, and not In the sense of 
mere loyally to « Pope arid to ^ parti
cular church*. Taking tha population oT 
Canada as something over six millions 
tô-day, nearly one-half are Roman 

, l.Uatbolioe, The-other tnrtf am Implac
able Protestants. How are they to live 
together in amity? But they do. and 
one of the reasons of this amity, is Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. If he were a leader of 
men in the military sente, or aa Chat
ham was a leader, on eof two things 
would have happened. Quebec and On
tario would have quarrelled, or Sir Wil
frid would have ceased to be prime 
minister. Booted and spurred and In 
the saddle—not so is Canada to be 
ruled, nor are the conflicting interests 
and «entlments of the Eastern and 
Western sections of the great Do
minion so to be harmohlxed; but the 
smooth subtlety of the priest un«l the 
suavity of the diplomatist are means 
or’cdiicntRtKm. Thus, J Imagine, has 
Sir Wilfrid worked.

Thus does he present himself to the 
company at Government House. He 
glides into the room. He Is not humble 
—far from It. but his Is perhaps the 
pride which apes humility Sweetness 
enters with him; and light, if I may 
ope? more unite those rather over
worked substantives which have come 
down to us from Swift. He does light 
up the room as he enters: and the faces 
of those who are already In it. His 
coming Is a delight to everybody, and 
now we know what Is before us. His 
manner as he receives and returns* the 
greetings of his friends Is distinctly 
French After all the guests have ar
rived, and the Governor-General and 
Lady Minto have entered the room. 
Sir Wilfrid’s homage to the représentâ
tes» of the Sovereign and to . Lady 
Minto haw-even more of • Parietal n ele
gance. Nobody would mistake him for 
an Englishman by birth or race. He is 
English politically and officially; none 
more loyal to the King-of England and 
England herself than he; but personal
ly he is French. .Taller, however, than 
tlue average Trenchman, and of a larger 
frame. The head Is well set; the fore
head broad and high;, a soft light in 
the eyes till something is said which 
set» them burning: the mouth firm; 
and th*' whole face, in contour add in 
expression, quite as much that of the 
man of thought as action. There are

ages; all, I think, in office. They struck 
me as able men. with a gift of busi-e 
nesslike talk. But there were not tw«> 
Sir Wilfrid Lauriers. The long reign 
of Sir John Macdonald had not proved 
fertile in new men. Sir John was a 
sort of Canadian Diaz, and had done 
for the Dominion, not what thé presi 
dent of the great Central America Re
public had done for Mexico, but a ser
vice not leas personal and Individual 
Both had been Dictators. Both had 
known how to use the forms of repre 
sen tail ye government In such a way 
as to consolidate and perpetuate arbi
trary personal power; and for some
thing like the same period. In a way, 
Sir Wilfrid had done a similar thing 

..only you, never could think a minister 
of these endearing manners arbitrary.

Tt was perhaps by accident that we 
began to discuss the Alaska boundary; 
or perhaps not .by accident. I do not 
know- Thinking-the matter over after
ward, It seemed -ponetfole enough that 
Sir Wilfrid had shaped event* tn hi* 
own flntnd from the first. He may have 
been glad of an opportunity to com
municate with Washington indirectly 
and unofficially, or delirious that the 
president should know what was in his 
htind, and learn It otherwise than via 
Loodon, He was very anxious, as well 
he might be. I had lately been in 
Washington and knew pretty well the 
views of the president and of Mr. Hay. 
I had made two or three visits to Ot
tawa before the Alaska conversations 
with Sir Wilfrid took place. In the 
interval Mr. M. Kmtey tranT-ireaseff-to 
be president. He had been murdered 
by a foreigner w ith an un pronounceble 
name, and while the murder was 
waiting in his cell to be exouted, the 
American women suffragists of the 
militant kind had sent him. to quote 
an American wrlteT, •‘flower* Jellies, 
books, and sympathy.” The discipline 
of the prison did riot forbid these gifts. 
Mr. Roosevelt had become president. 
Mr. Hay remained secretary of state; 
perhapa wlth a hand k*» free Tliari We 
had under Mr. McKinley;: who was 
aware that he himself was not a mas- 
:ler.jo.( all aubjpcu; or perhaps of any 
subject not essentially American.

When the moment came Sir Wilfrid 
began casually enough, in a way that 
*iould have allowed him to stop when
ever he chose. But he went on; and 
after a talk at government house one 
day, asked me to call on him at.par
liament house on the morrow. There 
again the talk continued, and It was 
followed by one still longer when Rir 
Wilfrid came again to government 
house next day with papers and maps. 
Over these we spent some hours. 
There were, few details In all the com
plicated Alaska business which were 
not familiar to him. and of the whole 
question he had a gras^ which made 
details almost unimportant. 'Hi* view 
struck me as reasoned, detached, with 
a settled purpose behind it. He wae 
quite ready for compromise. I never 
knew'a statesman anywhere who was 
not; with the possible exception of the 
ninety-two statesmen who compose the 
United States Sentate. For myself, I 
had to look two wgys, I was obliged 
that Is, to understand both points of 
view, the Canadian and the American, 
for 1 was then the representative of 
The Times In the United States.

When we had gone over the whole 
matter I said to Sir" Wilfrid that I 
thought I understood his opinions and 
the policy he desired to follow. But 
what was I to do? Not a word of 
what he had said to me could have 
been intended for print; nor can it be 
printed now. even after all these years 
and after the settlement. But some 
object he most have had. grid I asked 
him. if i was at liberty to draw any 
inference from these Interviews. I was 
leaving Ottawa the next day.

“Are you going do Washington?"
"Yes."
"Shall you see the President or Mr, 

Hay?"
"Both."
"Well, if you think anything you 

have heard here likely to Interest the 
president or Mr. Hay, I don’.t see why 
you should not discuss the matter with 
them as you have with the; if they

Is one; and women use it of him more 
freely still. — *

He talked easily and well. He speaks 
English and French with equal fluency; 
with finish also, arid Is never at a loss 
for an Idiomatic phrase. Yet the Eng- 
lish Is not quite the English, heard to
ffar w Ts~ w #tes<ai
Parisian. The Canadians have. In ad
dition to many other klrds. the pa 
trlotism of language Quebec has its 
own French; the French of the 
eighteenth Century, or or Tourllne to
day; and Toronto Its own English, also 
now and then slightly archaic. Yet In 
Toronto dwell* arid has long dwelt." 
the first of living writers of living Eng
lish, I inieap Mr. Goklwln Smith; the 
fire of his Intelîeetual youth still, at 
elghty-elgtif, liriqUenched; arid, foy an
other paradox. the English author of 
the best Political History of the United 
States, Canada does not like his Can
adian views; Jus. as he, for all his 
Canadian residence, remains English 
perhaps It 1» part of Sir Wilfrid's dip
lomacy- that he * practice* both thear 
varieties of French and English 
speech. He takes liberties with each 
language, as a man who is master of 
both is entitled to: And in each his soft 
tones are persuasive.

Nothing seemed to come amiss to

uses Thé *oM charm. but ,Wr WT?Wd the pre8,dent and Mr. Hay. I said, of
course, I had no authority, but I had 
a strong Impression, and this Impres
sion I laid before them. As-a matter 
of convenience 1 had drawn up a mem
orandum, of which I had sent Sir W il
frid a copy. When Mr. Hay asked me 
whether—X-had any.-note* of my
versations with the Canadian prime 
minister, I handed him this memor
andum, rather a long document. Ho 
wished li read to him. and It was 
Then we talked It over. Mr. Hay said:

"I suppose you will see the presi
dent. I shall see him also but I think 
it will foe better you should make your 
statement to him separately.**

My belief Is that both of them would 
have been disposed to consider the 
Canadian prime minister* attitude a 
reasonable one, and if an official pro
posal in that sense had been made, 
and. if it bad rested with the president 
to say yes or no, he would .gave ac
cepted it. But acceptance involved a 
treaty, and what was the use tor agree
ing to a treaty which had to.run the 
gauntlet of the United States Senate, 
"the graveyard of treaties?" The Sen
ate at that Mme was in one of its most 
Irreconcilable moods. In truth, the 
president had found himself more than 
once in collision with the Senata. and

the moment wa* not propitious. Cer
tain senators, rqoreover, had fixed
opinions as to the proper disposition 
of-the Alaska dispute, and from these 
opinions It was known they would not 
depart. At another time, when I Jiope 
to have something to say about Mr. 
Roosevelt, I may add a little, though 
hot much, to this brief account. It 
can never "be treated except wlttt*tffeat4 
reserve.

I had told Sir Wilfrid when I said 
good-bye that I feared the senate 
would prove an Invincible obstacle to 
an agreement. I saw th.- president 
several times, and the whole matter 
was gone into. After my last conver
sation with him. which did not end,till 
past one o’clock in the morning. I 
wrote Sir Wilfrid that I saw no chance 
at present of carrying the matter fur
ther. He answered Very kindly but 
regretfully and so all this ended, with
out result for the time being. I add 
only that the sagacity of the Canadian, 
the statesmanlike sagacity, Impressed 
the prebident and Mr. Hay alike. If 
It had been possible to lay the whole 
story bsfore the sèntate, it might have 
impressed that body also.

for themselves, and even those they do 
not keep. Many at them are desper
ate, many ruined, many outlawrs. Many 
have no other hope than in finding 
gold somewhere and getting It any- j 
bow. They arc all armed. Revol- j 
vers are* the arbitrators whose deci
sions they respect. In the presence of 
new-found gold, what are bound
aries or titles or international rela
tion? Inevitably they would cross 
the. border into the debatable land. 
Canadians and Amèrlcans alike. What 
would the flag mean to bankrupt gam
blers who saw once more the hope of 
riches? There would be disputes. 
There would be collisions. At any mo
ment a shot might.be fired, and then 
what? The risk was awful.

This, l have no doubt, was the risk 
Sir Wilfrid had in mind , It meant 
nothing less than the possibility of war 
betwrrti Great Britain and (he United 
States. Gold once discovered, the pos- 

I sll^Hty became a probability. Could a 
Canadian statesman, could an Ainer- 
Jm -m Statesmen, think of that hazard 
and not be willing to do much, or even 
to concede much. In order to avert .It? 
Yet of all the men of both natlonal-

But Jefferson’s phrase about govern- ittes with whom, then and after. I had
ment by newspapers applies, or part 
.of it applies, to the senate, or shall I 
say to iwrt of the senate? Whatever 
Is known in thO senate soon becomes 
known to the newspapers. A single 
illustration will suffice. The senate 
transacts executive business Is secret 
sessions. The galleries are cleared, the 
press gal*»-ry as well as the others. 
But within an hour of the clone of an 
executive session * full abstract of its 
proceedings is in the hands of the 
press agents. Besides, I had no au
thority to repeat what Sir Wilfrid n\d 
said IO any body but the president .«ad 
Mr. Hay. s«r Vyilfrld is a man so free 
from officia pedantry or even conven
tionalities that I think It likely h» 
would have agreed to an informal com- 
munlcalion to the senate, but h* wa*
not asked. The...objections were j|o9
evident. - Mr. Hay said: "Anti tbTig T 
favor the senate will oppose." Of 
the. president some of the leading •‘dil
ator» were riot leas suspicious. There 

fee rio agreement until Lb 
ate could dictate terms. Trite subse- 
quttt agree mu tit for gn Alaska Bonn »- 
ary commission was a senate agree
ment. It did not provide for arbitra
tion. If it ha<fc"*the senate would h ive 
rejected it. It was not supposed that 
a tribunal composed of three memb* * 
fr.Mii each side would réuch a decision 
All man i OW know that, if it did, it w>* 
because the Lord Chief Justice of Eng
land conceived It to be his duty to vote 
ïrt accordance with the facts unU the 
law. He had not laid aside his Ju- 
dl*4al character -when ne became 
commissioner.

As it was Lord Alver•tun.1*** vote

talked about Alaska, Rir Wilfrid alone 
had a clear view of the danger, and 
he alone was willing to do what was 
abs«>!utely .necessary to make war im
possible. For that reason he stands 
forth a great patriot, a great Cana
dian, a great Englishman. Worldwide 
as Is his fame he deserves a greater. 
It is not yet possible to do him full 
Justice. It may never be. But his 
views and proposals and large wisdom 
as they were set forth In these con
versât Ions, pnt him, In my opinion, in 
the very front rank of statesmen of his ; 
time. Th< impression tlteyjosôs .»n ma 
président and Mr. Hay was profound. 
They too were statesmen; but their 
hands were tied.

H 1? further to foe borne In mind 
tl.it th.- Northwestern border was to a 
ferment. That great belt of powerful

Cocoa

Fact

No. 24
Until recent times 

•cocoa was prepared 
by manual labor, the 
beans being pounded 
in iron mortars. Ev
en now in many parts 
of the tropics the 
same primitive meth
ods are followed. In 
the Urge modem 
plants, machinery 
row does all the 
wo"rk of sorting, 
cleaning, roasting 
and grinding the co
coa beans.

You cannot make a good 
cup of chocolate odt of 
poor chocolate; a poor 
cook couldn’t spoil

Ghirardelli’s

GROUND CHOCOLATE
in the making. Fragrant, 
delicious, nourishing. Less 
than one cent a cup.

Don't ask merely for chocolate 
—ask for Ghirardelli's.

WASTE IN ALL 
CITIES GREAT

État,, <v>nt,rmth..ll« wlttl Panada had ....... rjAVC MflDC
long nursed its grievance*. The Alaska DUO I UIN r ATo iflUnC
question did not stand-alone.__It „ never
has. There were questions .of duties, 
of tarlffa, of iuiufoer rights, or Use right* 
of lake and canal navigation,x.ofefish- 
eries, Atlantic and. Pacific, and many 
others, thirteen *perlflc subjects In all.
They had once been all but settled. The 
high rommiftsloner* in the lait confer
ence at Washington had come to term* 
on all but Alaska, when In an unlucky 
moment L*ird Hrrschell, believing he 
could force the hand of the Americans.
?kv ,°r,tkmuVlr:'Um T * Vtae at the Vh,b,
must hi IT * , J55* There Charles D. Norton of Chicago, assist-

?e"d m h h"* wr.tary of th. Injury, declared

THAN NEEDED BY 20 P. C.
.. _ -a

Chicago Also Has Great Loss 
in This Way, as Has 

Every City.

In a speech before the Commercial 
Club of Boston, at the regular meeting

which turned the vca.e in fa/or of the
United Stale*, the Canadian atrickeli would not submit. So the whole went 
him with bitterness. He made mo reply*. ) What was the result ? There vame 
and one only. Speaking it a dinner * H»* when sir Wilfrid himself had 
in London, . foe mM: "if tl-ey d m t f t4> announce that there wotzM foe no 
want a dee talon based t»ti ifoe law rtud^morc pilgrimages toWwshbigton. rNot-

thrn.wh Th * vuntenttoui mind »H pemiiture* at the iame rate a* some 
hL L, 7 Tr * b°re whh S American cille, are wMtmg.vlhe 

ment at*' the ‘m^h”' “ "KT ! «- «-*• immunity „ ...proximate-

the evidence, - they 41m. - net put 
British judge on the commission." Wri
ting as an American, 1 think It d i » to 
boni -juiThlhtl
ever did more t.v uoovuwt* American* 
of British fairness than Ills act. It was 
his act also tlUl put to rest à contro
versy WTflch ln . the opTHToiT of T*ana- 
dtan statesmen and American states
men alike, contained element* of the 
gravest danger to peace. If he had dono 
nothing else he would take his plate 
m WMMrp a* a great l»rd Chief Jus- 
11 • . '

I am afraid I must add that Sir Wil
frid I*aurier was one of Lord Alver^, 
stone*» critics. The' feeling throughout 
Canada was so strong that he had per
haps no choice or no choice but be
tween that and either rexlgnation or 
defeat. No pilot could weather .. that 
storm. The feéllng of Canada wa* 
cimdional. What , he »utd he *ald a* 
prime auinistet. Yet whether a* prime , 
minister or as sir tVllfrld Laurier he 
mu*t have rejoiced In the settlement; 
even though It were at the expense of 
Canadian claim*. I do not think Can
ada had any valid clalma, or had a 
<aae which before any Impartial tri
bunal could have been maintained» But 
whether she had or not, it was for her 
interest to see them once for all swept 
away and peace and ""good" feeling es
tablished between her and here neigh
bor.

There can be no harm now In say
ing that Sir Wilfrid looked upon the 
Alaskan situation with gloomy forebod
ings. 80 did everybody on both sides 
of the border—everybody who under
stood the situation and would give him
self the trouble to think, and had a 
sense o' rr=- nr.r«htiity. In the disputed 
belt of territory—Alaskan twrrlt 
which the United States claimed and 
Canada <•Unia-d—gedd might at any mo
ment be discovered. Yhfcre would 
come a rush from both sides. We all 
know what the gold miner* are, a 
rough lot. not always recognizing any 
law hut the law of the strongest and 
the most covetous. They make laws

have there been.

BRITISH GENERAL ELECTION,

Over A&ÜM» Wm Probably 
Hands During Conical.

The prospect of a general election in 
Great Britain l* received with satisfaction 
In almiwt every trade and profession 
through*»ut the country.

It I* eetlmated that during the general 
election campaign quit# JÜZJMÈjûUk and pro
bably £3,w*M**> will change hands. Th- 
expense* of the candidates alone will

agre»-
gun. they jy VNhal it Wouid be If the fisheries of 

New England suddenly ceased to pro
duce. In other words, arguing on the 
ha.* 1* ui $30.000.000* a* annual expenses. 
Ip cf $6,000,800 a yeaf, ‘If «
la Irik, that ÿdti are paying ST per cent. 
more for what you get than you need 
puy, ’ he *ald.

Trier Commercial Club also listened 
tfo ww address by I - H nurnfcam. who 

Change hu* charge of the great civic Improver-, 
j iftc'.t» which are under way In C1U- 
I « Ago and wUUdt have been made pes.- 

sll>j. ",a.rge!y by the Influence of the 
Chicago Commercial Club. These Im
provement*. it I* said, will make Chi- 
t i*o the most beautiful city un the 
American continent, ahd Paris her 
only rival. Mr. Burnham, as an archi
tect, planned the Chicago Columbian

000 for this fiscal year. This increase is 
typical also of city expenditures 
throughout the country.

"The present pace means retrench
ment or bankruptcy. The figures have 
become so colossal th^t even a .«nia.ll 
percentage of extravagance , or waste 
means a loss of à large sum annually.

"The. aldermen who have authority 
aiul «ontrol over appr«>prlatlons yield" 
to the, demand of constituent*.*..and lay 
the burden of‘extravagance on the ad
ministrative .dh- ere appoints*!, n« »i fop 
themselves, Imt by the mayor. Auth
ority and responsibility are not clear
ly defined; good men are discouraged; 
initiative and energy amply rewarded 
in private business, are‘at a discount, 
and lax or Indifferent methods, gov
ernment methods prevail. The result 
is high cost of operation and waste."

Mr. Norton cited various investiga
tion* of municipal accounting and ex
penditure a* corroborating his own ex
perience, leading him to say:

"I have never seen personally any 
government operation on vhieh thé 
best practice In private business 'did 
not or would not produce a decided

m«ko « very l.r«, hole In lb, thrr. mil-1 KxpoelUon. Hlnce then he ha» b«n » 
■Hefiwr A4 the Mwf genera! el#*rrtrm ttt first \ -member- of the i nmmtiiMW whk* 
they reached the following total* for } beautified Waehlntgon, built up San 
England. Scotland and Ireland reaper- | Francisco and transformed Manila, 
lively: Freeldent Robert Burnett of the
England and Wales ........................£ j t^i, apoke of the report of the Metro-
Svotland .............. <..» ................. j politan Improvement Commission in

1907. in which a plan for the civic bet-

pereentage of saving—es high a*f f<mty 
per cent, on some opération» of wlilcli 
I have personal knowledge.

"Comparatively speaking, there are 
few men in the United States who have 
the peculiar temperament and training 
Which will make thçm valuable In the 
expenditure crlsl* when it come». One 
reason I have confident.» in the -future 
of. the plan of Chicago is that so much 
of-Jhe work was done directly or - In-, 
directly by- 4be who could do
it hr<t; içchntcal ww, experienced 
railroad men. merchants trained by 
contact with very large affairs.

"The money which will amply suffice 
to carry out the plan Is the money 
which Chicago will spend in any event.

"Iii the past twenty-five years. Chi
cago, poverty-stricken, growing Chi- 
«•ago. bom d hand and foot by a vil
lage chart* «'tally éxpéfiffed.
out. of revenues. $225.600.000 for just, the 
kind of public improvements that this 
plan recommends. Forty per cent, of 
it was wasted; not by graft—I am not 
goitiir-into'- that question—trot waste* 
because it wa» not spent along lines 
of permanence."

Steel Range
Fresh air is introduced into 
the Kootenay oven through a 
series of vents at the bottom 
of the oven door, and the 
cooking fumes carried out 
through another series of 
vents at the back of the oven.

Total " ........................ . £l.|66.«î { tcrmt-M of Beaton was outlined.
...± i^is-wmL other. Kiiropean citlgi ytBL

^ ot *Mr, t?"™ r,svls;
In addition to the candidates’ ordinao ! «really Increased their pr«>*perlty b> 

elet'tlon expense* fonraense sum» will be improvements such as have been 
expended by the various political organ- started In Chicago and those which 
Isalions In propagating .their views. These have been proposed for Boston by the

Metropolitan Improvement Commis
sion. Slides showing all these and a 
large number of details of the proposed 
Chicago changes were shown by Mr. 
Burnham, who talked for fully two 
hours. One of the things which has 
been planned for Chicago t* a shore 
drive all the way around Lake Michi
gan. The plans treat of a territory of 
over fifty miles from .Chicago in all 
direction* on the land side.

Mr. Norton said in part:
"Thrifty cltlsen* everywhere regard 

| with alarm fresh proJe«.*ts for city,
—4-------  i state or national expenditure. These

But ran be painlessly removed In expenditures were already enormous, 
twenty-four hours by the use of Put- ! Municipal bonds have been Issued ai

Include:
Tariff Reform League.
Free Trade Union. /. . .
Budge* Protest League. 2
Budget League. •- -----
Liberal Unionist Council.
National Union of Conservative Asso

ciation».
Liberal Federation.
Many religious and temperance bodies 

will a|»o take part In the fight.

WARTS DISFIGURE
THE HANDS

nams Wart and Corn Extractor. Fifty, 
years fn use and *till the best. Insist 
ot. getting ••Putnam's" only.

moat without limit- or regard fur the 
rights of future generation*. The debt 
of New York city |e nearly as large as 

P the national debt. * In twelve year* our
At Algiers, a forger, when convicted, national expenditures have more than 

look hi* life by biting the end from a doubled; congress appropriated $485.- 
poisoned cigar. 000,000 for the year 1808, and $1,044,000,-

(Arrow* in 
illustrstion 
ehow methods^ 
of ventilation.) 
The air in the 
oven tealwaye 
kept pure. The 
natural flavor 
of every 
article i■ 
completely 
retained

V1'
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NEW YORK STOCKSl ' LOCAL STOCKSF. IV. STEVENSON * CO '• L.-WJ . I B,

BROKERS
M*f0 NIA HON BLDQ. 1US GOV'T STREET

OOURKSFONDENTSl New York Stock
LOOAH à BftYUf MEMBERS

s m. (aurai ë oa ’rw York Cotton

Corn

YiMOTtr Stuck Eichinge

LOCAL MARKETS 8 M.V. Stevenson * Co.» 
Vancouver, Nov. 16.

Bid. Asked.
Listed Stocks. 

Alberts Canadian OU 
Alberts CosIs'A Coke

Oils—
Pratt’s Coal Oilinterested to stock».

write tor roy Weekly Market Let International Coal $ Coke .... S31Mrats-ter. which will be mailed free of Lucky Jim Zinc Mines 
Portland Canal Mining .

Hams <B. C,\ per lb. 
Bacon (B. C.>, per lb.LOCAL. STOCK* BOUGHT AND Stewart M. A D. Co.Hams < Ameridan), per lb.

Western Coal A CôkëSOLD wo arBacon (Amertoan.), per 11 
Bacon dung clear), per 1 Burton “Sa w Works

Great West Permanent86 18Beef, per to.1208 GOVERNMENT ST. mo tfpork, to:
B. C. Permanent Loan 
B. C. Trust Corporation 
Dominion. Trust Co. .. 
Northern Crown Bank- 

Crown Certificates ... 
Northern Certificates

Mutton, per lb. ... 
Lamb, hlndquarter 
Lamb, forequarter
Veal^per lb............
Suet, per lb. .......

Farm Produce—

*************
17. 8. Stee. ... 
Do., pref. ..... 
Utah Copper .. 
Va. Car. Cheo>.

1.266 L76 .1261 12S* 126*
6»5 681

36* »| 30*WabashPacific Whaling, prêt.Fresh Island Eggs American Canadian Oil ....
B. C. Copper Co....................
Canadian Con. 8. A R........
Canadian Northwest OH ... 
Car|boo Camp McKinney .: 
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron

Do., pref.............
Western Union 
Amn. Beet Sugi 
K. C. Southern 
Railway ........

Butter (Creamery) ............. .
Lard, per !b.................................

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack .....................
Purity, per bbl.......... .................
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent..B*r bbl. .. 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvie» Royal Household.

per sack ........
Ogllvte's Royal

per bbl...............
l.«ke of Wood». per sack 
I^ake of Woods, per bbl. 
Okanagan, per seek ........

m ei

Granby
Nicola Vaftey Coal * Coke
Rambler Cariboo .......». ...
Royal Collieries ........... ...
8. A. Scrip ................ ..........

mining stocks
Household.

Stevenson A* Co.) 
Spokane, Nov. 16.#

Bid. Asked

(By Courtesy F. W

MONTREAL STOCKSj okatrttgeiv pee *bl. glameda
B. t: roppdr{ Culgary flhlngaAai Copper King 
Gertie ...........Moose Jaw. per sack

iBy Court.»y K W Stevenson A Co.»
~ léonïr<M&~"yo’T.~f6.

per bbl.

’before! HÿpoîBë*K- ..... .7" ...... .......v~t|
International Coal A Coke <»« tt

Bell Telephone »...
c. r. RV...........
Detroit United Ry.

buying Idaho 8. * R.

5 E LUMP Kendall
Coal Lucky Calumet »,

Lucky Jim ........
Mineral Farm ... 
Missoula Copper 
Monitor

Dom. Iron A 8.

Lake of Woods 
Do- pref, ..........
Marks y Nabob

North Franklin . 
Rambler Cariboo 
Rex .........................

Do., pref...............
Montreal St. Ry
Montreal TelegraphKwcall

SEE
^aT.FRAMPTOH
MAHON BUILDING

Victoria.

No»* fooO* Steel Snoweboe
Ogilvie Mlf. Co. Snowstorm
Do., pref............. »............
ft. A O. Navigation Co.
Rao Paulo Tram ..........
Toronto Ry. Co................
Twin City Rap. Trans. 
Penman ......... . ............

Stewart 
Wonder . 
Tamarack

NEW YORK COTTONB. C. Packers.

BRITAIN’S RETURNS
BETTER THAN GERMAN

Molaons ......
Nova Scotia 
Montreal

San Franeiseo Markets Investments in East Africa Are 
/Turning Out Well for

John Bull.

OPPORTUNITY FOR CONTRACTORS
TWO LOTS, just, oft lX)UOLA8 STREET, 

NEAR QUEENS, being below grade, will be sold 
for #700 EACH.

For a contractor these lota would fofm a valu
able dump for earth, besides doubling in value 
when brought to grade.

A. *V. Jones, Limited,
608, Fort Street.

VICTOR A. G. ELIOT
Member Spokane Stock Exehafik**- 

Stockbroker and Financial Agent.

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayemith A Co.)
(Private. Exchange.) _____

■    Bid. Asked
Al&rta Canadian vOil .67 -1-
Alberta Coal A Coke ..................... ^
American Canadian Oil..............» _ -U
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ... .02
B. C. Permanent Loan ........ 110.00 140.00
B. C. Pulp A Paper ......... v.#>,
B. C. Refining Co. •*) .90
Bakeries. Ltd. ...............*••••
Cariboo McKlmAy ..................  01 Œ
Canadian Northwest Oil .... 18 .22
Diamond Coal ...... -64* »•••
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron'.. .07 .06
International Coal A Coke.. .78 .86
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 50.00 66.06
Nootka Marble Quarries ...." .... 6.46
Northern Crown Bank .......... .... 82 M
Northern Oil ...................... ...........
Pacific I»an Co. ................... 33.00 40.0C
Pacific Whaling Co., pref... 57.00
Do., com. .......................  80.01
Portland Canal Mining ..... 18* -----
Rambler Cariboo .............. <« »<*
Royal Collieries ...«é ».............24 .
South African Scrip ............610.00 546.01
Silica Brick ........................................... *
Stewart M. A D. Co.............  1 80 2.3
Vancouver Briquette Coal......... • ^ •*
Victoria Tranefer Co. .....: .... 30.0
Western Coal A Coke .......... L*> 21
West. Canada W. P. A l*. .. .... *«

R. D. MacLACHLAN 1
Board of Trade Building.

Phone 2106.
Subject 4a Confirmation. 1

WILL BUY;
I racine kxjbh ...........

WILL SELL:
1.000 Amer-Canadian Oil.. .11

.V» Can. North w» *t Oil.
1,000 Cariboo Mi'Kjnncy.. . .02
1,000 Diamond Coal .......... . .10

goo International C. AC. . S7*
j.nno Portland <'an*t ........ . .1»

100 Stewart M. 4b D, .... . 2.07

PHONE
1658

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

An/ person who Is the soie bead ot A 
family, ar any male over IS years old, 
may homestead a quarter section 060 
aerss, more or lees) of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al~ 
begin. The applicant must appear la par- 
sen at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, 
iaughiar. brother or Sister ol intending 
iwmsstsadsr.

DUTIES—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land lu each of 
three years. A homesteader may Uve 
within sine miles of his homestead on a 
farm ot »t least 80 acres solely owned and 

l by him or by hie father,
, brother or aisles.bee. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In
goed standing m 
seejlon alongside

Excelsior, per bbl ..
Oak I^ake. per sack ...... .
Oak Lake, per bbl. ................... . ‘
inidsoi»'* Bsf. pe* sacK1 1 2.

Buy, pef bbl. .........j______7.
Enderby. per sack ..................
Knderby, per bbl. .................... 7.

Pastry Floura—
Snowflskr. per sack ........  • - ■ •
Snowflake, per bbl  Î
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. 6
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... * 1
O; K. Fpm- Star, per bbl. .»« - 6
IWfted Snow, ner eat* yrrrm
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ............ •

Grain-
Wheat. chicken feed, per ton. 40
Wheat, per lb.............................
Hailey ....;.....................................    38
Whole Com .......... ................... 43
Cracked Cam     45
Rolled GaUMlLA ICVI-ih. ak.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ).' 22*4b.

sack ... .........«.........
Rolled Oats <B. A K ). 45-lb. sk. 2
Rolled Oats TB. A K ), 90-to. sk. 4
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ..............
Oatmeal. 80-jlb sack ............... 2
Rolled Wheat. W lbs................
Cracked Wheat, 16 lbs. ......
Wheat Flakes, per packet 
Wliole Wheat Flour. 16 lbs. ..
Graham Flour, K) lbs. ........
Graham Flour, 50 lbs................ 1

Hay (baled), new, per ton .... 20.00035
Straw, per bale .......................
Middlings, per ton ...........  36
Bran, per tort .....................
Ground Feed, per ton ........ , 35
Shorts ........................  35

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb........... 250
Ducks, per lb....................
Gees# (Island), per lb. ........... 200

Garden Produce-)
Cabbage, per lb.........................
Potatoes (local)
f»nlons. per fb. .........................
Carrots, per Jb. ...........

(By Court*/ F. W. at«v.n«on * Co.) 
—New York, Nov. 16.
—....—---- -—............ High. Low. Bld-

AUls Chamers
Do., pref. .............................
Amal. Copper 
Amer. Car A Foundry% ••
Amer. Cot. Oil .................
Amer. IjOCO. ......... ?•••
Amer. Smelting ...........
Do., pref.................. . •••«••
Amer. Sugar .....................
Amer. Tel.................. *.......
Amer. Woollen, pref. ....
Anaconda ........  .................
Atchison ......................
B. A O.................. ................
B. R. T..................................
C. P. R.......... .......................
C. A O. ............. ». »..........
C. Â O. ................................
C., M A St. P........ :.........
C. F. A I..............mi*.......
Colo. Sou. ........... .........
Do., 1st pref. ........... ••••••
Do., 2nd pref. ...................
Hocking Coal ....................

D. A H...............
D. A R. O. ....
Distillers ...........
Erie ...........  ...
Do.,. 1st pref. .. 
Do.. 2nd pref. . 
G. N. Ore ctfs. 
O. N.. pref. ...
Ill. Cen. .........
Iowa Central .. -
Mnckay ..........
Mex. Cen. ctfs/
M. , St. P. A 8. 
M . k: A T. ...
Mo. Pac............
Nat. Lead .
N. Y. C. .......
N. A W.............
N. P............
Penney...............
•Pressed Steél .
Reading ........
Rep. Steel 
Rock Island .. 
Stowe Steel .... 
8. P..........
Tetm. Ceppw 
Texas Pac.
V. 1
u

... 66* 644 66*
.94 92S 8-’i

. . . 761 7«* 744

... 72| 70 764

... «Ï 62 Ol

...1621 1014 1014

...uat H24 112

...134* 122 124

...1441 142J 144

...1036 1034 103

... 53 62 W4

...mi 130t 1201
116* mi ll«i

... T7* 77 764

...177 1764 176g

... m m 887

... 20* 204 204
-16« 1M 1564

r.'i 49 49
.. : 57i 568 67
... 80K Wl 804

*>i 80 TO
... Mg 824 «3
... 23 2-'t =)
...1844 184 183

.... 481 « 48
... 374 37* 37»
... 331 33 XL
.... 4n «74 47|
... 40| 40 »4

.814 814 814
...144 1431 1434

■14«4 146 146
...Ml 3*1 at

i«4 83 93
.... 22* 22 311
...-I3I» 136 136
.... 4M 4*1 481

.734 71* 72t
Wl m 8*J

.1321 1324 132
....86 964 '.Cl
,...1461 146 14.»
....1331 1324 133

.. 64* M4
...1034 1«2| 1624
.... 48 471 47*

»H 81 »1
m 12*4

........41 fj 3i*4
ad... 36* 36 36

...,C

......m

...... 63*

Asked.
146

*21

...... 62* 621

...... 1341 134*

...... 130* 132
.127

...... 921 94

......  7«t 7«l

.. 2W4 W
154
741

127?
...... »* 87*

l*s4
...... 1221 123|
......W7*

56 561

........301
278

....... 248

I pot s 
dhm In i

may pre-empt S quarter 
lews ’ * lemonshomestead. Price

___ Dwtiee.—Must reside stir f ,re1 »_________ j each st six years from date of ^.a!nu*e ^ "V
AaUffed entry Onoludlng the time re- ! Walnuts (Eastern) 
Saired to earn homestead patent) end ('ocoanuts. each .. 
euiUVate fifty acres extra. Ham

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homesteaF right end cen not obtain e

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

empuon may take e purchased homestead 
In eertxin districts. Price 68.U6 per acre. 
Purehaeed homesteads may be acquired 
•n any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 41. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the yreet line of Range 
* end west of the third Meridian and the 
ftault Railway Una Duties. -Must reside 
six menthe in each of three years, culti
vate fifty scree and erect a house worth

IIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-■VggM

Carrots, per lb.....................
Bananas, per lb. ,.................
Potatoes (local), per ton .... 
Butter, (Creamery! ...............

Hay, per ton ........
Corn, per ton ...................... .■
Tomatoes (local)r hothouse 
Watercress, per dox ......
Green Onion*, per do*- .....

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas
ed for twenty-one years at aa annual 
rental of fi.06 an acre. Not more than 
ft.MV acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
ege and ever having made a discovery 
me y totale a claim 1.600 feet by LM feet. 
Fee. II». At lèhSt O» must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder, when I50o has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
•emptied with the claim 

, ed at IL» an acre.
*' PLACER MIMNO CLAIMS generally. 
1» feet «quara. Entry fee, |L6u.

DREDGING—Two Teases of five miles 
each of a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 20 years. Rental. 
8*6 a mile per annum. Royalty. I* got 
went, after the output exceeds 614,008.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy uf the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication or UUi

advertisement will not be paid for.

)“•* 'I'».-

Use The Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lo per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly, 
for prie» of four. „

PHONE 1090.

( 'an Ilf lowers, par
Onions • silver skins) ........... «...
Onions (local), per lb.
Valencia Orange» j
Nutmeg Melons, per crate •....... 4
Pears (local) .................... . 1
Egg Plants, per lb. ...................
ToksT Grapes, per crate 
Grapes, black, per crate ........
Grapes, white, per crate ......... .

•qulremeit* | AM,leli p„r ho* ................  !
h. purchu- ,.r7nll,rr,„ (New J»r«y).*bl..:

Cnberrlf*.(loe.1), per bbL .... 
Dappers. .Bet), per bo* .
Pepper. Chill, per ho* ...............
Pepper». Cherry, per bo* ...........
Garlic, per lb.................................
Celerr .............. ............................
PI*, (OU, per paclus.......... 1
i'umcgranates ...••■ ..................\-
Figs (Sthyma). boxes .......  1
Figs (Smyrna), per dos. baskets 
Artichoke* (Cal.) ........ ........
Persimmons, per box ........«»••••
Malaga Raisins, 32 I be............./>.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Nov. II.—Wheat—Good 

to Choice California Club, II.77^41.824; 
Australian. Sl.82IQdl.87i: Sonora. |1.86«d2; 
Club. $1.72*66185; Turkey. II Mftl 96; Rus- 
•isu Red. 61.70©|1.77*.

Barley-Feed barley. 61-4'*dl61.46i; fenOy, 
61.471; common to fair. 61.40$ili.42i. brew
ing and shipping. |1.4&Stffl.5d; fancy. 
61.61*.

Eggs —Per do«en, including cases, ex
tras. S8e.: tirets. 45*' ; seconds 36c-. thirds. 
2*c.; storage, extra*. Sic.

Butter—Per pound, extras. 32c.: flretg. 
36c.: seconds. 28c.; storage, extraa^ S0c.; 
do . ladles. fô*c#; do., first». 26e.

New cheese—Per pound, new California 
flats, fancy. 19c. ; firsts. l«*c. ; seconds, 
15c.; California, Young America, fancy. 
Ifc:- firsts. 17c. : Eastern Oregon. 17c.; do.. 
New York singles, 19c. : do., Daisies. W- ; 
do.. Young America. l*ic.

Potatoes—Pm* cental. River Whites, 5Se. 
etbr., fn seeks. *ith smhe choice stock 
higher; Satina*. ff.WRflAV. Oregons. He. 
0$l. no*» offering at present; Sweet 
Potatoes, in crates. 61 SSI.28; In seeks, one 
cent per pound.

Onions-Yato
Oranges—Per box. new navels. C ôMOT 

do.. Tangerines, tl#61.7S; Valencias, f3^> 
63 50.

GRAIN MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. Nov. 16. 

Open High Low Close

A* a class, criminals between 16 and 
Six insertions 1 zc are IV4 Inrhe* below the «rente 

1 bright of the (retient population of the 
tame age. and weigh approximately 14
uounds less.

106 1664 1074
105* 10fi 106
971 9* 90|

«01 61* m
♦3 62* 611

, 614 61* 60i

39* *84
424 .42* 411

. 3* • ;6i 38*

,21.37 21.37 20.87
.30.10 20.15 18 87

n.92 11.06 11.87
.11.37 11.37 11.30.

.10.67 1678 16»
. MUB 10.46 16.66

Home Sites 
Close In

If you have any faith in Victoria at all, you must have faith in the 
future of Queen1* avenue. Only half a mile from the city hall, it marks 
the first available area to the north—the natural direction of the city's 
growth—where home sites in a modern and desirable neighborhood can 
be had. It has all the modern city services, is con intent to the new city 
park and Central Park tchool, and is rapidly Ailing up with modern red- 
deuces of the most desirable kind. ——

On this street, between Quadra and Vancouver, we have two 
lot*, BO x 128, that are especially attractive. They directly Overlook 
the park, and thus ensure, that privacy and uninterrupted outlook so im
portant in a home site. The price of each is

$725
In the next block to the east are four loU, each 50 x 128, at the low 

price of, each,

Nearer Cook street is a magnificent let, a splendid buy at

$650
On all ef these lets the terms are

Half Cash, Bal. 12,18,24 months

Island Investment Ce., Ltd.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS, VICTORIA, B. 0. 

'Phone 1494.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Nov. 16.

Open. High. Isow. Close.
Jan. .,.a,*............... 14 48 14.76 14.67 14.72-75
Feb...................... . ... ... ... 14.77-80
March ....!■.............. 14.83 16.06 14.78 14.86-»
April ........................14.» 14.» 14.96 14JM0
May .........   16.» 15,16 14.82 16.16-12
June ......................14,» 16.06 14» 15.06-10
July ..........................14.86 16.12 14 88 16 06-16
Aug..............................15.36 15.35 15 35 16 34-#
Sept. ........................ U.06 1111 13.03 1AW-»
Or) .......... ........ .12 4» 12.40 I2.W 12.4MS
Nov ......................K» 14» H» I4.SWS
p.0, ...... 14.4» 14* H » 14.5145
eicaSy.________ .

MUST STAND TRIAL.

Oklahoma Cltx, Okta.. Nov. II,-Judge 
'«krahall y««ter»*y owrrolod the At- 
murrora to the fraud indict manta 1m- 
poao.1 on «*. Governor Charles M. 
Haskell and other prominent business 
men of Muskogee In connection with 
the town lots cases. This msans that 
Haskell and the other defendants muet 
go on trial on the Indictments. This 
Is the second time Heskell has been 
indicted for the alleged fraud. The 
first indictment returned against him 
was dismissed en Haskell's objection 
that the Indictment returned by the 
grand Jury Was faulty.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Murderer Shoots Himself After 81 
rendering to Officer.

Orange. CaU Nov. 14.—Roland
Fletcher Wes killed last night by W. 
W. Downs, a local lumberman, who 

inter cenmntted-aulekle.
Downs, who had been separated from 

blé wife for some time, went to his 
home to this dty last night In hopes of 
effecting a" reconciliation. He found 
Fletcher with Mrs Downs. Drawing a 
revolver the angered husband tired four 
shots Into Fletcher's body, ktfltog him 
Instantly. He surrendered to Marshal 
Jemlgsn, who relieved him of the

While Jernlgan wav telephoning* for 
the coroner. -Downs drew a second re
volver from his pocket and fired a 
bullet into his own head. He died later 
at the county hospital at Santa Aha

DEATH OF PIONEER.

The British Investment» In East 
Africa, outside of the cost of the 
Uganda railway, have not been heavy, 
while the revenu» has been «««dlly 
approaching the espensee. In ISM the 
expenditures were £112.000, and the, 
revenue 106.000; but In 1007 the money 
paid oaf reached (Al.WO. white the In
come equalled fMt.OOO-from less than 
one-third to more than three-fourths 
of the expense.

The railway Is now the outlet for the 
trade of the eastern portion of the 
Congo Free States, the German terri- 
tory about Lake Nyansa and Uganda. 
Steamers run from Khartoum to Gon- 
dokoro on the NUe,.and the railway of 
south Africa is approaching Lake 
Tanganyika. When regular and ade
quate connection has been established 
between these centres the rapid de
velopment of the country and Its com
merce can confidently be predicted. .

Of East Africa Great Britain holds 
the best and most promising portion. 
Italian Somaliland, although compris
ing' some 100.000 square mile, and ad
ministered directly by- government offi
cials since 1006. Is still In a wild and 
utdrvcloped cond*«c W. ~ll

■ It Is possible for one person to vote 
for .17 different London parliamentary 
candidates.

Portage La Prairie, Man.V)Nov. 14.— 
John O'Reilly, one of the pioneers of 
Fortage la Prairie. Mae passed away 
fit hie home here. Mr. O'Reilly was 
61 years of age. HO was born In Wolfe 
Liant, Ont., and came Uf Portage la 
Prairie in 1870. After clerking for a 
short time he started In the grocery 
sad liquor business. He Is survived 
hv a widow and one son.

UtUtVCIOPCU new»» --- --- _
and the country thinly settled. *
forbidding coast line and not a harbor 
worthy of the name. It dl®fult-J° 
imagine how anything worth while pan 
be made out of such an unpromising 
district, says the Forem.

German East Africa, with sn area of 
384,000 square miles, has a longer coart 
line but It lacks the fertility and good 
natural harbors of the nrttlsh iphere. 
The beet routes to the Interoi those bf 
the Uganda railway and the Zamheel 
river—tla either wide of the German 
possessions. Yet the Imperial govern
ment has expended large sum* on the 
protectorate, and this despite the fact 
that the annual revenues at any time 
have hardly exceeded £150,00^ By 1001 
£618.000 had been paid out, In addition 
to the annual subaldlw, which reached 
£424.000 ut 190S-1OOO (approximately). A 
fine harbor he» been created at Dares- 
Balaam and an excellent city laid out 
there with Imposing government build
ings. substantial residences and h 
splendid hospital

Railroads have been extended a hun
dred miles into the Interior and trade

NOTICE!
VFe sre instructed to sell by tender lots 836, 837, 838 find 

part of 839, consisting of 205 feet frontage on the north side of 
Johnson street, between Quadra find Vancouver streets, to
gether with large dwelling house, very large new stable and 
other outbuildings.

Easy terms of payment can be arranged if required—namely 
a moderate payment at date of purchase, balance at 7% 
mortgage.

Tenders will be opened at noon on the 24th November.
The lowest or any tender not neceesarily accepted.
Deeds and mortgage at purchaser's cost.

GILLESPIE & HART
1116 LANGLEY STEEET

routes eSloM
rate. Eight public schools have been 
opened for the natives. In addition to 
thrfee conducted at the missions. Large 
subsidies have been paid to ship com
panies to cultivate the trade of the re- 
gnjir •—:---------------- 7------—rrl

Ybt the total export, and Imports In 
1004 were only $4,524,000. while those of 
British East Africa and Uganda had 
reached 11,066.000 And this Is relative
ly insignificant, when one remembers 
that Germany's trade In the same year 
with her smallest European neighbor— 
Portugal—was Just double the com
merce ot German East Africa.

The chief exports ot East Africa are 
Ivory, copra, hides, rubber and grain, 
together with a fair amount of coffee, 
cocoa, sugar and cot lor,. The planter* 
have had great hopes tn their, grain 
crop since the opening of the railway 
has cheapened' transportation, but re
cent experience gives little promise of 
substantial profit from this source at 
present. Tbe chlef hope of the «wintry 
seems to be In cotton, which can read
ily be raised there In large quantities.

East Africa has large areas of sterile 
territory and some very unhealthy ^dls- 
trlcte. but there J* plenty of goe 
tn the uplands of the Kart Africa 
lactorate end on the plateaus or 
da. where Europeans can live in

and comparative comfort. The soil of
tlganda Is very fertile and parts of 
East Africa most promising, but It is 
not a poor man's land. Only colonists 
with a fair capital and an enterprising 
spirit should venture Into the country.

Fifty iadlaa.comnetful at Deal. Eng.. 
In the ladles' angling competition, and. 
Mrs. Rose, who caught a big conger, 
gained the prise for the heaviest fish, 
with « lbs. 12 ose.

Some of the mountains of the moon 
measure 14.000 feet In height.

HE BEST POLICY
For a young man Is a
dowment—at age 26. 8

.

.
isto*
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This Page Will Introduce You to Buyers of Real Estate—If You Seek Such Introduction

DAY A BOGGS
Betablehed KB 

<20 PORT STREET» 
VICTORIA, B.C.

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

«23 GOVERNMENT STREET.

MONET TO LOAN on first mf>rt*a*e 
at 7 per cent. In sum» from WO lo 

<5.000.
18 acre» Cowlchan Harbor Waterfront. 

Price, $2.000.
We publish “Home List." which con

tains à description of nil the beat 
, Parms that are for sale on Vancou

ver Island.
I ACRES—Harriet road, close to city 

boundary and Genre road, all under 
cultivation; beautiful site for a home.

----- «1.000 per acre.
ioo ACRES—Close to Cowlchan Harbor, 

isreat bargain at «15 per acre; about
' 7 acres have been cleared. Easy

THE COAST LOCATORS
Lola, Acreage and City Homos. 

•18 TATES STREET.

TO LET-No MS John St , * 
good hoW for roomers; 536.00 per
month.---------------- ~ • » ..j.i

TO LET—On Third ft., «-roomed 
. amiss; «26.00 per month.

FOR SALE-New «..roomed house on 
Chamberland ave.,, will take a lot or 
two lp excnange.

for SALE-FIVE ACRES at Straw- 
berry Vale. «1,200.00. For particulars 
call up HU.

CURRIE A POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

121! DOUGLAS ST. PHONE MB

, .'HEAP LOTS, cor. Chambers and Wal ‘ nut street* O ft a IK ft.; prie. K2S for 
the two. easy terms.

CHOICE LOT. Pendergast street, near 
‘ rk 50 ft. x !» ft., 1750; 1250 cash. 

DAVID ST», nee* f "ar lines, lot 10x120.
*7) cash, balance easy.

11. XMAN ST., new moderrv « roomeo*- 
taKr go*>4 lot, price |2»u00; 1300 cash,
tom<..M |y> per n|rtn>^ ......... ■ ■ -■■■

CENTRE ROAD, G room modern house, 
1300 cash, balance easy.

ALLEN A SON.
Real Estate and Financial Agent*. 

67» TATES STREET. 
Downstair*

DOUBLE CORNER. 
Pay and Government. 

PRICE 18,500.

10-ACRE RANCH 
On Victoria Aim t

Ah Cleared With "Building Improve-

$5,500.

MITCHELL A GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

next door to Bank of B.N.A.

QUEBEC STREET—Full-alsed lot nnd 
cottage only *2.100 (lot wortli money 

elone),

VIEW STREET. «-ROOM DWELL
ING, close In. elweys rented. «2.W. 

Very easy terms.

JAMES BAY—<1.«00 will purchase new
6- ROOMED COTTAGE; 1*00 cash, 

balance on time.

1260 CASH and «40 per month will pur
chase modern 7-ROOMED DWELL
ING In flret-claee shape, centrally lo
cated, orly 10 minute»1 walk from 

poatofflea.

«2.300 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street oa 

very easy term* , „ .... ,

«2,100—«-ROOMED DWELLING on car 
l'n* Niagara street; half cash, bel 

ance at 7 per cent*

«2.«00 — MENZIES STREET. • w>] 
ROOMED DWELLING with modern 

-conveniences; term*

«3.000—QUEBEC STREET. MODERN
7- ROOMED DWELLING. VOW
painted and In good order; easy 
term* *

«2.M0—TWO-STORT DWELLING and 
lot 64x145. Well situated In James 
Bay; on term*

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 

Ask for Printed List.

Phone 1426.

WE HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE 
HOMES FOR SALE; CALL AND 

SEE OUR LIST.

VANCOUVER STREET—«-room hOU«* 
«3,000; term,.

I- ROOM HOUSE—Near Beacon Hill 
^•ark, «2,000; term*
RICHMOND AVENUE—7-room houe».

worth «4.600; price, «3.000; terme. 
RICHMOND AVENUE—0-room house. 

«3.100.

HINKS0N SIDDALL A SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING, 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

80 ACRES—Sooke District, Juit Inside 
Books Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and .tied» and 2 large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
easy terme.

THREE LOTS—On Tate» street. with 
10 store,, bringing In good rentals. 

TO RENT-Larga wharf at foot of 
Yates etreet. rent 1120 per month, 

ifo ACRES—On Colqults river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply to 
above address.

MODERN SIX ROOMED NEW HOUSE, 
corner lot. Work Estate, near car line, 
price 82.ee; terms, small cash payment 
to eult, balance at 826 per month. In
cluding Interest.

Mol i Kit IN FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE. 
First etreet, new. price «2JO0. term* 
email cash payment to eult, balance at 
825 per month. Including Interest.

NICE COTTAGE, large basement, mod 
era In every respect, hot air furnace, 
price 82,8»; Insurance paid for three 
years; local Improvement taxes all paid; 
a small cash payment to eult, balance 
at 825 per month. Including Interest.

FINE LARGE LOT on Quadra street, 
near Queen's avenue, price asst. »”> 
to eult.

E. A. HARRIS A CO.
116 FORT STREET.

BURNSIDE ROAD—« acre». S cult!1
__________________ _ fenced.

$8,756.
CULDUTHEL ST.—1 acre. new 7-room 

house, modem, basement, septic tank.
•4.200. Easy terms. ......... ..........

jKtVtfft LOtt( FÀCÎSÔ PARK, near 
Dallas road; each $1,760. 

two LOTS FACING HARBOR, and 8- 
® room cottage, $15.000.
SIX-ROOM COTTAGE, corner, View 

and Quadra* $2,800.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA T

FOR SALE.

LEE AND FRASER
Real Estate Agent*

813 TROUNCE AVENUE.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurant*.

12*0 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone «K

1800:00—Comer lot. Jessie and Mary 
streets.

jitlOd.w—will purchase 2 beautiful lot* 
on Monteray avenue, worth 11,8*0 00

«5.000.00—One acre. Belleville etreet. off 
Oak Bay avenue.

81,000.00—Comer Quadra and Queen1»

81.260.00—Elmcoe etreet, good building 
lot

81,060.00—Comer St. Andrew1» and Bun
cos street

8476.00—Lots on Lee avenu*
8800.00—Dunedin street
1650.00—Gar bally road. •

Money to Loan at Current Rate».

IT WAS CASSIDY’S .
- RING BUT NOT BODYj

Stranger Drowned in Scotland 
Has Keys and Ring of 

Lawyer’s.

IDOUKHOBOR SETTLERS
IN THE KOOTENAY

PEMBERTON A SON
REAL ESTATE.

U< FORT STREET.

ROOMING HOUSE BUSINESS FOR

In central part of the City; at present 
house ta full and «taking about 1102 
per month, which means 840 net proflt 
every month.

PRICE INCLUDES FVRNITUE AND 
GOODWILL—8680.

This I» Exceedingly Cheap.

j/yT ON DOUGLAS STREET. 
Close In—13.000.

geo. l powers

718 FORT STREET.

j^OTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-Pricss 
•300 up ; tanna.

LOT_«3S Humboldt Street.
, zvr 4 Blk. 3, 60x120. Fernwood Gar
dien». *1“ “•
. 9 and west W of 10. blit «7. Michigan 

street, "full elxed lots 275# each ; % lot 

8400.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank Cham

ber*. 1288 Government Street*.^

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO. ______

room St. *A™» «***1.
Phone 21 «2.

FOR SALE.
8-ROOM HOUSE-Modern. Pembroke 

street: good stable: near new City 
Park. Price 81.M0: 84*0 fash, balance 
arranged.

NSW 6-ROOM COTTAGE—Parry SC: 
close In; goo# foundation and fully 
modern. Price *1000. Terms.

NEW 6-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE— 
Speed avenue; everything up to date. 
Price *14M: 1200 down, balance to 
aaK; vriH take building lot in ex-

2 ‘good LOTS—On Dunedin street 
Price 8700 each.

GOOD LARGE LOT-On Fifth etreet. 
Price > *450 ; good term*

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.,

FOR SALE.

POUR ACRES-Strawberry Vale, next 
to School House, some fruit tree* 
Good buy. Price «1,500. Terms 1600 
* balance « years at 7 Per c,nt'

snap. LOT 61x160—Ju,t ott Hillside. 
°n Graham t; 1 1425; half cash, 
balance 6 per cent.

FOB RENT—Yearly lease from Nov. 
let, 11-room houeo. elx bedrooms; 
n. : :rn; 2 : -go comer lots; two 
black, from carlin»; splendid to" 
calliy; rent «M.

NE'1.* «-ROOM MODERN COTTAOK- 
On lot 47xl«e; cement foundation; 
«2.300; 825 cash and «2» a month. In
terest at 7 per cent.

TO LET.

TO LET—«-Room "ouae. modem, near 
ear and high school. Rent «2*.

TO LET—«-Roomed House, 1«M PsB" 
dora avenu* Bent «2*

McPherson & fullerton

BROS.
lit TftOUNCE AVENUE.

Phone 1877.

Making Excellent Progress on 
Their Holding—Installing 

Irrigation System.

.Vrison. Nov. 18.-R M. Winslow, pro
vincial horticulturist, and M. 8. Mid
dleton. assistant horticulturist In the 
Kootenay, visited the Castlegar district 
and the Doukbobor settlement in that 
neighborhood, recently. They were 
well pleased with the appearance of 
the ranches in that district, and with 
the progress being made in develop
ment. Several hundred acres will be
let to fruit, m-gt spring..... _

The Dotikfaobor society Is making 
{notable progress. -At Brilliant, where 

pectofr fh British roiumma ana mrn nn- » hold 2,106 acres, they hav~ “* *
txavatiad tit JuiaUmii*. and Mouth Af- 4 go» acv» planted tiram*ri»~and 
rira. In tfte latter cauntr>* deceased —

$4.500—Jamea Bay, seven-roomed dweb 
ling, all modern convenience*, includ
ing furnace; ftitl slxed lot; within 
one block Of car line.

10 Acres in CowIcKagf district, close to 
Railway Station; $C0 lier acre; on 
very easy terms.

Richmond Ave.—Large house with two 
lots; all modern conveniences, In
cluding furnace; fruit and shrub 
bery; good stable; price $7,000.

Two lots on Edmonton road; $300 each
Five-roomed cottage on Queen's Ave. ; 

modem conveniences, for $2,100.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Fire Insurance ^Written In Independent.^ 
Companies. 1

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successors to Swlnerton à Oddy. 

180$ GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.

Vancouver, Nov, 13.—Some little time 
ago the body of a man. a stranger to 
the district, was thrown ashore by the 
waves on the cast coast of Scotland, 
and the only mark of Identification 
upon It a as a ring and key inscribed 
with the name of Robert Cassidy, har- 

.rister, Winnipeg. This was the only 
mark of identification at first, but by 
the time the coroner's Inquest was 
held it had been established that the 
body wag that of Shher WatWn Tate.
ggeé 14 years,—wh*> bad been a pros- ^ mmun piugiuwa. m *»«,»•.»-»».*, *■ —— - 
l«ectot in British CStolntt* amt had ah*o » t^y hold 2,800 acres, they have about 

^ ~~ *“* ww* phrtMed to-sfinWes-and fwach—y
More than twice this area will be plant
ed to grapes. This tract has a south
western exposure, and the vines look 
very promising indeed.

A $2.000 Irrigation system Is being 
Installed to water the entire property. 
Large reservoirs are being built of ce
ment on each side of the three benches, 
and from these the water win be car
ried in pipes to all parts.

The Doukhobore have 2,900 acres 
at Grand Forks, and 1,100 acres on the 
south side of the Kootenay riwr, op
posite Thrum* station. At these points

had a sunstroke which had affected his 
mind and tha coroner s Jury returned 
a verdict of apIgNe while temporarily

ThV possession of. the key of a form
er Wlnnipegger. now of Vancouver, 
was explained by one of the witnesses, 
mho said that these- articles had been 
In the possession of the deceased for 
many years, that he had had business 
dealings with Mr Cafcsidy in earlier 
days in respect to specifications, and 
often spoke of him.ten spoke of hlm. poslte Thrums station, ax inese poi

•I wa . communicated with at the . ciearing. opérations are very active 
time,’’ said Mr. Cassidy when asked j About WO Doukhobore reside at Brll- 
about the matter, "for my London ,lant ahour 200 at Grand. Forks, and 
agents at first thoughf that It was I al»out 50 on the Kootenay, 
who had been drowned It was most

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONEY.

HOLLYWOOD PARK—We are now offer
ing lots In this beautiful sub-division 
which Is without question the choicest 
residential district in Victoria, at $450 per 
lot; at this price It Is an Investment ami 
not speculation, as values will easily ad
vance 100 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let us show you that property, to see 
It Is to buy. and we are prepared to give 
you easy terms. *

115 ACRES-» cleared, 200 fruit bearing 
trees, 300 chickens, team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrows and other neces
sary farm implements; house, with fur
niture, barn 3x50 shed attached, 3 
chicken houses, good water. This pro
perty must be sold, and in order to find 
a purchaser tie price has been made to 
força a quick sale, namely* SU0O. This 
Is a soap for anyone looking for a first-

8 ACRES—2. acres cleared and fenced.
«. elsslM (A Xrull. trees, good five

room house, with usual outbuildings, nvè 
minutes' walk from school, store and 
poet office: this preport, u easily worth 
82 fiflO; as the owner desires to leave the 
district he la willing to sacrifice In order 
to arrange hie affair. Without delay; 
price $1,566. . u»**

• ACRES—Close to the city, good orchard, 
all . cleared, black loam, good house, 
horse and buggy. *3,366.

7 ACRES—31 miles from the city, good soil,

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, strictly mod
ern. lust outside the city. c,ose t. her 
line, about one acre, excellent soil, will 
make an Ideal home, $3.896.

On improved Real Estate at Current 
Ytirorbf interest.

$700 $2,000

$1.000 $2.800 I'l

f

E. WHITE
T.lephoiu L987.

804 BROUGHTON STREET. 
INSURANCE FINANCIAL AGENT!

FOR SALE.
BUSINESS PROPERTY ON FORT ST. 

—Particulars on application.
NEW «-ROOMED HOUSE—Close to 

Jubilee Hospital: also lot adjoining: 
together or separate. Terme.

OAK BAY—Close to hotel and car 
terminus; facing the Bay; 6 good 
level lots In 1 block; fine residential 
site.

A DECIDED MOVEMENT.In 1 PORT 
ANGELES property Is expected 
shortly. In view of the plans of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail
way.. We have the best list of this 
property In the city. Buy now and 
reap the benefit.

STORE TO LET—Moderate rent.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1218 DOUGLAS STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

*

c. C. PEMBERTON.
Room I. 1

jjjl GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUATSINO. —--I—

HOUSE, FURNITURE. BOAT. 
I2« Acre» of Land,

« Acres Good Fruit Gardena. 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 VIEW STREET.

THE CHF.APK8T BUY IN JAMES 
BAY DISTRICT.

A PRETTY COTTAGE, containing « 
moms thoroughly well built. «na in 
splendid order Inside and out, has Just 
recently been papered and put In (irat- 

.class shape; bath. H. and C. water, 
electric light. *«wer connection, large 
lot facing south, all In {ilgh state of 
cultivation. In fruit nnd vegetable».
THIS IS AN At BUY. DON'T MISS IT. 

PRICE, 11,650 #0.
Reasonable Terms Can Be Arranged 

to Suit Pnchneer.
orrfTRE TUTS PRETTY T.TTTLK 
- HOME AND AVOID PATINO „ 

RENT.

empire REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL Ka AGENTS.

«12 TATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

WORTHY OF INVESTIGATION.

10 ACRES, situate on Gordon Head 
Road, with 1 acre planted with straw
berries, 1 acre Loganberries, 4 acres 
planted with 550 2-year-old apple 
tree», and 386 holly trees, 4 acres light 
brush which could be cleared very 
TUtlr There 1» an abundant supply
of water on the property, 
the above Is 84.760.

Price for

THOMPSON & CO.
Real Estate. Loans.' Insurance. 

ROOM 11. 1112 BROAD 81.
’ Phone 3368.

COAL AND WOOD FOR SALK AT 
CURRENT RATES

J___________'
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

WATClf THIS SPACE.

FOR QUICK SALE.

StROOM MODERN COTTAGE.

Between 2 car lines, on Richmond Ave,, 
In good condition.

Frui£ Trees and good Flower OaAen. 

$2,500—EASY TERMS.

extraordinary tbet tha urtly marks of 
Wentiftciition upon him when rraSver- 
ed from the water, were a ring and 
key with my name. I have found some 
dtflfculty in tracing my connection with 
the man: in fact, I have not fixed him 
yet, but I meet so many people. How 
he came by the ring 1 don t know. I 
don't suppose I could have given it to 
him.” ■

BIG DEAL AAS

BEEN COMPLETED

WATERWORKS SYSTEM

IS BEING EXTENDED

Group of Spokane Capitalists 
' Secure Property Near 

Princeton.

FOR HOME AND

FOREIGN MISSIONS

Members of New Westminster 
Churches Will Try to 

Raise $13,500.

MICHIGAN STREET-«-room resi
dence, on two large Mr. each 60x278; 
house Is In good condition and well 
finished ; very Targe drawing room; 
six of the rooms have grate*; or
chard, (hit ken/ house, woodshed, etc.
Must sell, owner leaving city. $8,500; 
terms >. - tton with

A BARGAIN—S-room house, Dunedin 
street; elfvtrtc light and all con
veniences; few minutes from ear: fine 
lot; $2,886; only $700 cash; balance on 

terms.
HERE*8 A SNAF-fTwo lots, on Gar- 

bally road, each 50x150; only $1,060 for, 
thé two

REAL ESTATE LOANS AT CUR 
.......__ _ ^>BNT RATES.

' NeW Westminster, NOv. 15. — The 
church members of the city of New 
Westminster will make an active at
tempt to raise $13,500 for home and 
foreign mission purposes. This decision 
was reached at a banquet In connec
tion with the Laymen*» Missionary 
movcfnefct. Fully 150 men from prac- 

eou- tieally all the churches of the city at
tended thin banquet and proved thorn- 
selves enthusiastically in favor of this 
great movement which Is sweeping over 
the country,

-The new hall on Broad street ta all 
complete and ready to let for any no
tation. - •

Princeton, Nov. 15.-The United Em
pire is the scene of considerable mim
ing activity Just now, resultant from 
the deal put through by F. G. Galliac, 
representihg flpokgne capital. A force 
of nine men at present employed in 
building a road down One Mile to en
able shipments by rail to be made, 
will be increased to 100 men within a 
few as accommodations are
provided and the coal and ore proper
ties developed.

Mr. Galilee Is thoroughly conversant 
with th<' work he has In hand. He will 
reside on the property.

While no figures are available It may 
be reasonably Inferred that a deal In
cluding nearly 3,000 acres of valuable 
agricultural land, nearly all of which 
has a productive capability of either 
coal or ore, must involve à price con
sideration or about wSé hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars. There are re
ports of a smelter and cement works, 
along with other Industries, being in 
the programme» of the new owners. 
The acquisition of important water 
rights would seem to glvê some cied- 
ence to these reports- In any case 
active and energetic operations have 
begun, which foreshadow devel..|>m«nt 
along businesslike and progressive 
lin«*<

REBELS ROUTED.

Several Miles of Pipes Laid at 
New Westminster During 

Year.

New Westminster. NOv. 15. — The 
growth of the New Westminster water
works system Is a striking indication 
of the1 rapid development of the city, 
This year about three miles of large 
mains were laid and geveral miles of 
smaller mains in order to. keep up with 
the demand from citizens for water ser
vices. There are now using thé city- 
water 2,140 cutmomers and during the 
Ikstjtwo years the number of new set- 
vices put in was greater than for the 
past six or seven years put together. 
Last >;ear 230 new places were served, 
and the year before 225. The years 
before these the .average number of 
new services yearly was M.

The total revenue from the water
works in 1908 was , $38,000; and last 
year was the first year in which the 
system paid besides maintenance, the 
interest and sinking fund. Despite 
the unusual expenditures this year it 
Is expected i that the revenu» will ac
complish the same results this year. 
Thirty new hydrant# were alsq placed 
throughout the city this year.

FERNIE NOTES.

Fernlc. Nov. 15.—The curling dub 
held a most enthusiastic organisation 
mw’ting-the- other night and -elected

Guayaquil. Ecuador. Nov. 16 —An of 
Acial bulletin issued to-day/states that 
Coi Tomas Lftrrea. a former secretary 
of war, appeared at the head .of a 
hand of rebels of Santa Ann; tn the 
province of Manitoba, and engaged In 
a skirmish with the government troops
during widch Larrea and two other 
rebels were killed. The other follow
ers of Larrea were dispersed.

-Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
Bakery. City, «04 Yatea street. *

à

11 lx—- % « ----- — —-w  ——
officers for the «nsulng year. A sub
committee consisting of R. W. Wood. 
F Duck and W. J Blundell, was ap
pointed to wait upon the rink com
pany and make arrangements for the 
renting of the curling links. A special 
meeting of the executive of the Fernle 
Link Company was held tfae following 
dat. the sub-clmmittee of the curlers 
being present, when a satisfactory 
agreement was arrived at. There 1^ 
already a membership of 80 in the 
(‘urlltig Club and it Is the intention to 
hold two honeptets during the season.

M. A. Kastner. deputy sheriff, and. 
his wife were the recipients of a very 
handsome and' expensive cabinet of 
silverware presented to them by the 
F* rn!*1 ~' ttd Rny< 1 

Davlil Atherton, o miner employed at 
.. « cal « reek collieries, was found 

dead by some fraction men, lying be
tween here and $‘oal Creek on the 
Morriaaay, Parma1 a Michel railway, 
with both hie legg cut off. No one raw 
tho accident, and it le not known how 
hr iftet with his Injuries which result
ed In hie death

H* AGRES NE-\It FRENCH CREEK 
and railroad to A1 be ml, eighty acres 
fine atdtèr bottom. Tha YE F. it «re 
clearing near this property. For 
quick sale this can be had with good 
terms for $20 per acre.

180 A RGBS. BANFIELD CREEK. 
Barclay District, near the proposed 
Island Railway. Bound to double In 
price. 810 per acr*. -1 ------ ;

H. P. WINSBY
OFFICE NO. 4. 

Phone 714.
12*8 GOVERNMENT ST.

MONET TO LOAN.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Oriental Ivory and Handel wood Curios, 

Rattan Chairs, Tables and other goods of 
all the latest styles and sise» We hevo 
also a large assortment of fine Crepes jn 
different colors. A full line of Hand- 
Embroidered 811k Waists, Piano Covers 
Bed Covers, as well as Japanese Ktroonax. 
Linen and Silk Waist Patterns, and ia

-----  D.H(s*nnt• All ruetnmffipffi will »

\
en ano OH* »* “■** * —»**— mu a;r
rs Petticoat». All customer» will find 

our price» reasonable, as an Inspection of 
our stocks will show. Soliciting your or
ders, which shall have our prompt atten
tion. and thanking you f«»r the last 
favors. QUOXO MAN FUNG A CO.. 1715 
Government SL P. O. Box tt, Victoria. 
B. C.

IN THE MATTER OF TKX "NAV1- 
gable waters protection
ACT” (BEING CHAPTER US OF 
REVISED STATUTE» OF CANADA.
1308).

TAKE NOTfCE that The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Town and Development Company, 
Limited, in pursuance of Section 7 of the 
above Act, has deposited the plane of a

— - «4444IIUX we vevttuii I ui IX
above Act, ha» deposited the plans of a 
wharf and a description of the proposed 
site thereof to be constructed upon p*rt 
of and in front of Lots seven (7), eight 
<»), nine tt). ten GO), eleven <11). twelve 
(12). thirteen GS) and part of fourteen w 

---------- - ,!|A‘ Victoria City m "

50 ACRE^. mostly cleaAd, bouse, barn,
fruit trees, plenty water, two min- 4ull,OT.. —, -r— - - - - —------- -

' , , _ . Ji<5, Ulock. seventy «»'•), V i.-toria City m
utas* walk trpm Saanichton, Note the yr,,vmeaT»i UriUsh Cvlumbuv, wtta

, _ th. Minister of Publh Works at Ottawathe price on easy terms, per acre. 0f Oniario, and a dup*
«t«: , cate of each tn the office of the Reglw-,I2j- * irar-Oeneral of Title* at Victoria. British

Columbia' (being the ragiotrae of deeds75 ACRES, partly cleared, seven-room 
modem house, barns and outbuild
ings. good water. V. A 8. train 
stops on property. Note the price on 
terms, per acre, $125.

150 ACRES, partly cleared, good tim
ber, living stream, only eight miles 
from Victoria. Will the tram line go 
out the West Saanich Road and 
Cement Works? Note the price on 
very easy terms, per acre, $75.00.

Columbia' (being (h«* registrar *
for the district In which such work «s 
proposed to bo constructed)

And take nolle» that at the expiration 
of one month from the date hereof, ap 
plication will be made to the Governor inSEa ':.r ,

llrü 4*2 el O^ie* J

Solicitor tor 111. Apptleeet

IN THE 111^»’UDUKT OF SRIT-

IN DIVORCE WATIUIIUEIAL

T. llelee ReaE-w». a# IS» OW e#
rSSnt. * C: .... ...

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contrertor and Builder,

4M OARBALLT RD.' PHONE LI44*.

FOR SALE.
NEW «-ROOMED HOUSE, renient 

foundation, furnace end all modern 
Improvement». Two minutes from 
Douglas etreet car, Burnside reed 
and Dunedin etreet.

Price, *1.80»—Terms 
Buy eft the builder end e*ve money.

VWieete. * V

PHONE ©7

Wood and Coal
R. 0AVE8NE

FORT 8TT. nft



MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under W» %*d^

cent per word per insertion; 8 insertion».
* cents per word; A cent» per word {•* 
week; 60 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for les» than 10 cent» 

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 
cent per word per Insertion; » Insertion*,
» cenu par word: « oenu par erord par 
Week; 60 cents per line per month. r»e 
advertisement for leas than 10 cent»

For Sale—Horses. For Sale—Livestock
FOR RENT—Light team, stylish carriage 

or hack or «xprese, g<*ntle drivers; 
terms reasonable. 941 North Park Bt, 
or phone R57». nl«

for SALE-Cheap, belter, •Ifhtaan 
month» old. Addreed P. O. Bos **»■

cow g FOR BALE—H. M. Walker. «M 
Del to street. Phone A1794.

HORSE, sound, six years old, with har
ness and buggy, fer sale, cheap. Apply 
615 Yales. "W Lost and Found

FOR BALE—Clyde mare, IS months, 
Clyde filly and a pony. L. F* Solly, 
"Lakevlew Farm.’’ West holme, V. I. nU

DUST—Wire haired terrier. 7 months old. 
Kinder notify B. Corbett. UNI Oliphant 
Are. nil

FOR SALE—» he**y draft horses. Apply 
Shswnlgan Lake Lumber Co. Telepoone 
ia »u '*

LOST—Plan of eub-dlvlslon, Bee. 8. Range 
2, South Saanich. Finder please return 
to }■;. White, Broughton street. xUS

PURSE LOST—Containing English and
American gold coin* and considerable 
number of bills. Return to Box 425, 
Times Office. nit

For Sale—Houses
NICE 6 ROOMED HOUSE on Pembroke

street. Just off Stanley Ave., three bed
rooms and three rooms downstairs, 
electric light, hot water, gaa, nice gar
den, house in fine condition, near car 
line; a very desirable residence; prk« 
$2.860. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg.

Rooms and Board
FURNISHED ROOM, bathroom. 1517 

Quadra. m*
TO LET—Furnished room, with use of 

kitchen, bath, electric light. Apply 1927

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS undar thti held ‘ 

amt per word per gaartion ; » 
per month; extra line», tt cents per 
per month. —

Architects
C. Et.WOOD WATKINS,

SC, Ftve fllstera’ Block. Teiepn» 
and LI394._____________________^

H t. ORinTTH. l*_£”?‘îl5.'0‘*'
Government «treat. Phone * —

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL Of rrc«'*:

INO. l*a DouSl*. «"«‘-.ntoS. 8ï“C'îi
#d er vl.lted d.7 or edm"";
Attention to cnaee of |UleU>
tlon. Old or rotins «*»
private. O. Rena. |r.. nn»01^ __

Business CoUcgg__
vEssfa4Jsa?,sg3S^§ 

«sà-rârÆ 
§£&«&££& c*3
NO. In advance, or 5t*f,tr«*t 
Principal. 1122 Government
•ite Hlhben’a. ,

Dentists
.DR. LEWIS HA! 

Jewell Block, cor 
street», VIcU 
Office. 657; Residence.

LU *: H
ence. »

Elocutionists
■ i .... elocution
MAMHINO. gymnastic» Medina 

tmiht; alee Iramatle art*
SSESL

Land Surveyor»,——.
THOS. H. PARR. 

surveyor. Room 1, Five 
VlctoAa.________________________

A. P. AUOUrTNB. B. Ç. J. •• .^Snnere. 
veyln, and civil engineering- *>" tl 
Bulkley Valley. B. C. —-—

T. ». OORE And J. M. Jf*J5£SfcR'CM»;
I eh Columbia Lend Borver®~ p. o. 
eery Chembers. MlUM1»
Box 162. Phone A101 —

Legal

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this *

cent per word per Insertion; « lneert»nj- 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per wore PJ* 
week; 60 cento per line per month. 
advertisement for less tnan. 10 cent»- 

Art Glass
?2T* a.rt «lass, leaded lights.

lor churches, schools. P““»° 
building. end print. dwelling®- AI°f, 
P. Roy, work, end .tore. MrTat•,,~, 
opposite Moore A Whittington's W* 
cial terms to architects, builders aim 
contractors for quantities. Order eariy-

». W. CHISHOLM » CO.. , w”rV7, 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded *»»« 
and all kinds of ornamental glass for 
churches, residences and public build
ings;. designs and estimates, furnish®*1 
on application. 1221 Langley street.

Blasting Rock
NOTICE—O. Znrelll end J. Pau
i^.MLrVoM diW

Blue Printing and Maps.
PRINTS—Any length In one 

cenu per foot. Timber and land maps- 
Electric Blue Print and Map Cb*» “13 
Langley 8L 

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT m ENOINB Op“- 

PANT. LTD., beet end launch hnUdoea 
Best b.-tiding material tor amateur 
repairs, u,tinea in.tailed, eta ■•t 
mates ai-d designs furnished. W. a* 
Buck, mgr.. 424 David at. Phooa »•

1. LA INO. Landscape w*» J5ng a 
! Hardener. Tree peunlnga^’J™jJV^ 

specialty. Residence. M» *
Phone UM7. OIBoa W“5î!Üaad
Rmani'm ----- —------a flOTMf

Boot and Shoe Repairing

HlbU. |ro*eî?iîfl Aval opposite
vssue

oDDoeite Fan-

Builders’ Supplies.
WM. N. O’NEIL CO.-Jas. M. MeUS» Met. 

Mantels, grates, tiles, lead light», ate. 
Have moved into their new ahowrooma. 
612 Fort street. Phone 1131.

Builders & General Contractors

Z. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister.!**! 
Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria

UVRPHT A FISHER. 
torn. eta. Supreme and Etcbegu*T 
Agent., practice In Patent .<W» JS 
before Railway J £mn&“!J2i rtîhjr 
Charles Murph l. M P. Haro“
Austin O. Rone. Ottawa. Ont.

Mechanical Engineer
W. O. WINTRRBVRN. M. L N. A.. Um-

#UKl<ng Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor Eatimatea for all kinds of *»- 
ehuâery; gasoline engines a ■P#cl*Ü7- 
Phone mi. MR Oak BaytSivenue. Vic.

DUNFORD A MATTHEWS, Coot rectors 
and Builders. Ho««hes built on the In
stalment plan .Plana, specification» sad 
estimates. 618 Tatea Bt. Phone 2162.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTOR Y-A If red Jonea All kinds of 
alteration» jobbing work. Fort and 
Blanchard. Office phone B20U; Res..

...Mk ..... -......... -........................... ...... —

Medical Massage
MR. BEROSTROM BJORNPBLT, Swe-

«•h Mymeur^ Turjclehjmth. jri Fortdl»h
street. B. C. Phone UM.

MBS. UARSMAN. ehKtrie ilght bathe;
WMA** **** ,0rt •L Phene

Music
manjo, mandolin and guitar

taught bf W. o. Plowright. Conductor 
ofth* Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin S»g guitar at Albme. cSSn. bSSS 
ton. etc- Phone A2015. Studio. ui< Yates.

Nursing

HISS E. H- JONES, 7*1 Vanoouver sl

Plano Tuning.
C. P. cox. Piano end Orgnn Tunm

UM Qundrn street. Telephone et '

Shorthand
»ran\ND„SMî. %*=•«

telegraphy thoroughly UughL gf ! 
Mac m 1 lien, principal. 4

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mon

gagea, conveyance# and searoh title» at 
reasonable rate». Let us quote you À»
vxjtesrssr Th>

Wood Carving
F; J. BROWN, teacher of wood cnrtiM"Cim Neet.'* Hercward .treat, Victoria

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. t O. O. W
Vmeete every Wednesday evening at i
is? r. y? r«c«l §«• Lm.
Government «treet.

"vtURT CARIBOO. No. 748. f. q. p

K J*White. «04 Broughton Street; J. w. 
5. King. R- im p>ndora treat

t hmpanion I
F.. No. n 
aarikg)

llcore. ÿnindhl 
nilelde Are., dtp.

etreete.1- Bnl 
Secretary, ui

X? o* p -NO. I. Far West Lodge, Friday,
YofP. Hall. cor. Douala» and Pandora 

gte j, b. Smith. K. of R. ê I Box 641

o Y . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
r0 SMB meet» at Foresters' Halt, Rroad 
treet* 2nd and 4th Wednesday» W. F 
ihillerton. Becy
DDEP.N WOODMEN OF AMERICA
SI SSL Mr MhrSetiLîî
Bned «tree*. O. L BIsmII. clerk. 1*14 
fSouglaa »tr—t

SHOWCASES
We manufactura ap>to-date ahowea*.— 

bank end store, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall cs»«e. eoenters, shelving, mantlee. 
desk», art grill»_and mlrTora

THE WOODWORKERS. LTD.
m JOHNSON »T. PHONE 11*

Bwoowore to Dlnno * Howra

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

BETTER THAN XVER-W. F.JPRT». 
DALE. BUILDER AND CONTRAC
TOR, lW North Park it rest, has In- 
•tailed a modern wood-working plant 
Bee him about building, repairs or job 
work. Phone Li M2.

A. J. McCRIMMON. 
Contractor and Buildqr., _ _

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-claee work. Reaeoeabie

i Johnson St. ***** Phone 1

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteration» Jet- 
blng Work and Repair» 

Estimate» Given. Price» Reasonable. 
m Richmond Av». Victoria. B. C.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenter» and build- 
era Eatimatea given on nil kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise in con
servatories and greenhouse» Prompt 
attention. First-claw work and moder
ate price» Phone R1864. Residence. 106 
Hillside Av». Victor!»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heedl 

cent per word per ln»ertlon; S Insertion*
* rente per word; 4 rente per word PJ» 
week; 10 cenu per Un* per month, no 
advertisement for less than Id cant» 

Machinists
ARMBTRONO BROS.. UnehlnUtAiti 

kind» of general repairing tie
engines and automobile# t 
Kingston Bt. Phone 80M. • —

MISCELLANEOUS 

I cenu per word; 4 cenU po*" tfj 
week. |T;enu P»r,’U«,per„ u” win 
hdeertleement fer lésa lbn *» —

Agents Wanted

L. HATER, General Machinist. 
Government street. TeL M* ^

Fish
W„M J. WIUGLEBWORTH-*11. *^2iom 

(rb»h. salted and smoked ,ls^,lclty. 676 
*rce delivery to ail parU of 
Johnson Bt. Phone R8». —

Junk
Wanted—Scrap bran» ®0$e^m<ie of 

[wtd. cast Iron, sack» ^l»ttP«1em 
bottle» and rubber: highest *gu^>re
Paid. Victoria JunV Agency. • 
■tTMt. Phone 1884.______ —

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN USE A CO.. ™ünuf.‘VÙ,ïï?”inî "d 

dealer. In dry K*»»*. “.“. to
cotton underwear. ^
order. Cut flower» for sale, w ^ • 
la» (late 141* Blanchard). —

Landscaped ardener

MprrJiant Tailors
^cR„A.?oe-^wtot:

aed worsteds, altertas »*<1„Jïïn^u4

Optician
IVER A QUARTER OF A ÇENTCTflT»
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equ'P^ 
mem la at the eervloe of my ;
No charge for examination. Vf.wlh 
ground on the premise». A. r.
445 Fort street. Phone 225»- —

Painter and Decorator

WANTED-Agents, rapebh- mcn ^'l -o- 
raen. who can earn not lese tnan »" ™ 
111) dally, for sale ofeluding telephone mouthpiece dtslnlec 
tore, Dloso toilet cabinet», etc.. rur.c‘1 
bV all board, of health; «»• 
profita to agent, hundred por c -- 
capital required; -greatest money 
and dlalnfector of the ege’ r * i 
Addreaa Dtoao Western CO., Latayeuu 
Building. Portland. Oregon.nuiiaing. miuuiu, —

MEN WANTED-We want men ln «v»JT
locality In Canada to In-
goods, tack up ehqwcarda In cont 
eplcuoua places, and gcnereUX NP 
Ue; HO to W per week “d expenwe^ 
hlg made; steady w<*U8!l 'write
P«n; no experience qq.,
for particulars. Royal Remedy 
London, Ont.. Can. —

For Rent—Houses
TO LET—Five roomed cotta»#, rent «3 

per month. 1106 Hillside Ave. »17
FOR RENT-2 story* h°uae, Quebec

etreet, 1 nilnule»' welk fropt Fo*t Omce. 
Apply Box 6W, Time» OOce._________ndo

furnished cottage, fl»* room*- '5
St. Lawrence street.

■kr---------
FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LBT^wUh 

electric light, hath, hot and eold water. 
Apply to Mrs. M. R. Smith. B»a View, 
104 Pallas road. *” 11

For Rent—Stable
TO LET—Stable, eleo building Hx* can

1 rally located; for sale, tarilmn» roea, 
cheap. Particulars 100» Cook »>• °i;

For Sale—Acreage
WE HAVE FIVE ACRES on the Gorge 

water front, a gentle slope*, and Just 
what la required for a flr»t-class sub
division, or a beautiful site for a resi
dence or fruit farming N. B. Maysmitb 
A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bdg.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR-K. E. Ettl. 
1517 Amelia street. All kind» of paint
ing. kalsominlng. etc., neatly doua; agt- 
tafaction guaranteed; ^»rms modérai^

OSTLER A 1MPET. Painter» and Generm 
Decorator» Room» papered or Panted 
en the ehorteat notice. Write or oeil at 
Ostler. 1003 Caledonia Ave.; er lmp#y. 
1770 Fairfield road.

Patents
FOR PARTICULAR» «bout Phteete. 

Mod for boohlek. Ben. H. Pnnnefl. vt-

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED on diamond» jewel- 

lory and personal effect» A. A. Aaron- 
aon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

DTNBDALE A MALCOLM, 
Builders and Contractor» 

DINS DA LE, ...........
8480 Quadra St

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO.. praeHcal- chfmtioy »we#n. 

ere and houM-cleajwr» 714 Pandora 
St. Grate» firebricked, flue# altered, 
vacant hcCi?»#** cleaned ready fbr occuna
tion Phone 1677.

CHTMNETB ÇT>RANEn-Defbethre flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neel. MIS Quadra St 
Phone 10M.

Waning and Tailoring Works
UiDIEB* DRESSER, gent»’ suits cleaned 

and pressed: buttons made to order- 
finest work: lowest price. Japanese 
Dress Presser. 800 Fort street, or 121» 
Blanchard street.

GENTS* CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired.
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and per», 
•ole made repaired and recovered 
Guv W. Walker. 70* Johnson St, Just 

of Douglas. Phone L1887.

Dveinq and Cleaning
PAISLEY CLEANING AND TAILG-R-Tn” WORN* m View street 

1,1887. Ladles* skirts and rents* suits 
sponged and pressed. ROe. to 7Rc.; hate, 
glove» Ary cleaning, latest procc—.

riTY DTE WORKS—Cleaners hnd dvers 
Suits pressed. Mr • frouaers pressed, 15c. 
*12 Yates street. Phone 2514.

B. C. gTEAM DTE WO It K B—The largeet 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro. 
vine» Country orders solicited. TeL 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICT6»(a TfrÈAM DT« JWORKS.-“M4 
fort Ft. Tel. tii, iJnisifi office. 7i| 
Yates Bt. Tel 1408. All descriptions of 
ladles' and gentiemen’e garments clean
ed or dyed and pressed equal to new.
«SU®»

real estate agents AND others 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

apt them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS

Maps w~l plane corted or blue printed. 
Enlargements from Alms m prints to any
_]isn|Shlng so'* supplies for amataum 
Kodaks for sale or hfr»
PHONE 104A 606 GOVERNMENT BT

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HKATINO-J. R \

A Co-. Ltmlted. ttl Finuard SL, 
Rlsncharo JL Phone AHA

Warner

Pottery Ware, Etc.

•STrSS?

Scavenging
r^es PRIOR. Bchtrenirer. Lehee nnwl J°?ltmblf« ct«*r 8,°rf «P P-ugleeT*

WINO ON. 
phooe U.

Government

SCAVENGING
trMl. Phone fig*VICTORIA *C AVENGING CO.—Offige

7W Tate» street. Phone 6C. Ashe# and 
.«rbagr removed.

- Second-Hand Goods

Ki T‘-g

Employment Agencies
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

ys (M) Fertli' Hourt^ile^hone 1662.
TaPANEBE. HINDU AND CHINE8H 

employment offjcb-aii kinda of 
tabor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1801 Government SL Tel. 1480.

STihg ON. !"<*> Government. Phone~aL

Gravel
n C BAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John-
V. street Tel 1W. .Producer, of 

washed and graded sand and gravel, 
beat for concrete work of all kind» da- 
hverod by l«m In the city, or on scows
- »>«. ” B^ ~ ■ ----------

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Blend I Cutt.r

ind Seel Kngrever. Gee. Crewthar, Ml S°.?Vmt. behind Poet Of»Oh

Janitors
JOHN FLEMING A CO.. Janitor» Office, 

window, house and furnace cleaning, 
chimney sweeping and white washing- 
87 Fort streeL Telephone 1618.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Tax'd. 

Tier. 424 Johnson etreet
R. Taxidermist hod Far-

^CANTED—Old .-at- and vente. „„„ 
tmote and shoes, trunks valtaee, ghot- 55ÎÏ revolver*, eveyeoate. etc. Hlghnit 
Lmh prlree peld. Will call at any eq.

Jacob Aaroneon'e new rind e,^„ 
Sid-hand «tore, 6H Johnson etreet, 
aoor. below Government Bt. Phone 1747

FOR TRADE 157 acres, Balt Spring Isl
and. near Fulford Harbor, good or
chard, -two hundred apple trees, log 
house, barns, etc.; will trade for city 
property. Telephone Rltfl. dl

A SNAP—Lake and Highland district. He 
here» In block, at 426.00 an acre. Big 
water I rootage on Pro*pent lake. Com
prise» well known Lend* swamp. . Gov
ernment road at front and rear end of 
property. About I ml lea to Esquimau 
harbor and eight miles to Victoria. All 
kinds of cedar and large fir on same. 
One of the best game preserves near 
Victoria. 15,000 cash, bxtaoc- on mort
gage at ( per cent. Apply Mrs. t. Camp
bell. «06 Fort street, or F. Campbell, 
Prospect Lake, Heal P O. ntl

ONB HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
far sale In Highland District, clow lo 
mountain taken, lee house beside • Cream 
which never goes dry; «Obd hulling and 
fishing, home land ctearadt but moatty 
timbered, 41.200. Boa oca, Time# other-

A FINE CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH 
—44 acres, high and dry. only 1 miles 
from City Hall, fine new « room house, 
fine bare, chicken house. 154 fruit trees, 
plenty of fuel, water, sewer connection 
(a kitchen, land all fenced, seed roe d. 
near stores end echoots; wiTt sell for 
M.M». easy terms, er wm Wade 1er o4ty

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE—Good upright piano, medium 

iliie, walnut cawr: Apply 1*2 Quadra 
etreet.________ _______ __ _

FOR SALE-Nn. » cook stove. In good 
condition. 452 Mois street. _________ n2»

LIBERAL MEETING
AT GORDON HEAD

on Bt. James street, enamei ww.
Hiric light, fruit and sliade trees In good 
condition. 82.WO. N. II. Msysmlth A Co., 
lAd.. Mahon Bldg. 

SUPERIOR ST.—A five roomed cotthge, 
iikodern. phone.- hot water. In good re
pair; a nice residence for H,s6 »• ”• 
Maysmlth A Co.. Lid.. Mahon Bldg.

For BALE—New 8 roomed cottage nice
ly situated in the Best residential part 
of James Bay. 141 Govern mag 4 «L n20

FOR - SALE—Specially cheap, 
house, well finished, electric light and 
other conveniences, 100 yards from tram 
car. J. pelrevit, ultl Langley «treat 
Vteterie, c------;-------r~................— ““

FURNISHED ROOMS, near Poet Office, 
from $1.50 up. 628 Humboldt Bt. n26

FURNISHED ROOMS—Breakfast If de
sired. 714 Market street, carline. d9

2 ROOMS FOR RENT, furnished or un
furnished. «27 Hillside, 4 doors left Oov- 
ernmynt.

HOLLIES, 7M Courtney (late Raej. Room
and board, also table board; - terms 
moderate; TeL MS. Apply Mise HelL

Thomas Brydon and Otherb 
Will Deliver Address 

To-night.

(Special Correspondence.)
Gordon Head, Nov. 16. — To-morrow 

(Tuesday) evening a meeting will be 
held by the Liberals of Gordon Head 
In the District hall. Thomas Brydon. 
the popular Liberal candidate, and 
other prominent speakers, krill address 
the meeting.

Tenders are called for a mall carrier 
to carry mall from - Victoria to Gordon 
Head.

A meeting of the Women’s Institute 
was held on Friday.' the 12th Inst. A 
large number attended and Interesting 
papers were read by Mrs. Wm. Holipee 
on "Broad-Making," Mrs. (Dr.) John 
Carson on "Christmas Cake," and 
Mrs. J. smith on "Christmas Giving." 
It was decided to make the next meet
ing a social one as It will be the last 
meeting before Christina»

Final preparations arc being made 
for the" sale of work and concert to 
be held In St. Arden’s church. Cedar 
Hill, on Friday next, the sale will 
commence at ?.80 p. m. and the concert 
at 8.10.

Mrs. Henry Lewis, of Drink water 
Farm, is visiting friends in Moose Jaw.

2~iiAJ>f SHOULD NOT FAT R*NY when 
he can get a home of hie own by pay
ing five hundred dollars down ana so 
much s month. Good houses to trade 
or sell on easy term» W. Oliphant, 
Park Boulevard. n30

FOR 8 A LE—Two new houses, five »»j 
six rooms, modern donveninoee». *Pr‘7 
1046 Fltiuard street:

GOOD INVESTMENT-For sale. 1 
modern cottage» 6 sod 4 rooms, rent ror 
8» month, price 64.3U0. easy term» Ap
ply Box 416. Times Office. “J

FOR 8ALE-Two. nice-cottages in OQUrse 
of erection on Beaview streeL overtook*
ing HHIelde avenue, at Ofphansg» « <t, 
cement basemenL beautiful situation, 
each 6360; «100 down. 620 monthly. T per 
cent, interest. Apply Ede, corner m» 
aide avenue and Cedar Hill road; er 
Boucher, Cedar Hill read. w

for BALK-Kigru-loomed no—.. 
looking Beacon Hill Park, all — 
veniencee; fruit and ornementai tree# 
Prtpe OpIM. Pboae

For Sale—Machinery
FA I RBANKH WOOD 8PI.IT rUI J.EYS-

Fdr gtnerat uxc. AH- etse,, WeWH we 
crown face carried in stock. Let us 
know your condition#. Price# on ap
plication The. Canadian Fairbanks Co., 
Lid.. Vancouver.

PRIVATE ■BOARDING HOUSE—Room 
and boafd or table board; home com
forts; every accommodation for 15 or 14 
men. Terms moderate. Two blocks 
from car sendee. Stanley House, 614 
Hillside avenu» cgrwr Bridge enweL -

TO LET—Nicely fumieàed bedrooms, with 
use of kitchen If desired. 1040 Yates Bt^

LARGE furnished front room for two
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1028 Pandora

THREE LARGE ROOMS, fumtnshed. 82 
each per week; breakfast if required. 
648 Stmcoe streeL »19

THE “OAK8"—The only modem rooming 
house In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water and private tele
phone In all rooms. Everything new 
and up-lo-data. Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. 817 McClure Bt., 
comer Blanchard. ColUnson and Mc
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J. Hlguera, Prop.

MAPLEHURST, 1*37 Blanchard street 
Btrlctly white home cooking Phone 02

MILLION DOLLARS FOR 

IMPROVEMENTS OF ROAD

Canadian Pacific Preparing for 
Work Along the 

Fraser.

Situations Wanted—Male
YOUNG MAN wants position In whole

sale or retail tea and coffee store; well 
experienced: can fumteh good refer
ences. Box 480 Times. ---- —- eM

steady with poealble advancement; 
hours no object. J. F-, 834 Courtney. nl6

Help Wanted- -Male
GOOD. STRONG BOY WANTED as 

driver tor grocery wagon ; must be will
ing to do other work If necessary. Ap
ply Box «30. Times. all tf

DRUG AJRPILBNTtCK WANTED at 
once. Gardner’s Drug Store, Pandora 
and Conk ateeete. - - ------ - - - nlS

WANTED—B«»y to learn the plumbing 
trade. A. Bheret. 710 Fort street, nil tf

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP FOR BALE— 
What offers? Box «86. Times.nil

FOR iALK-Densmore typewriter, in
good working order. $30. 1302 Douglas
street. nl«

BAKERY FOR BALB-Must bo sold 
quick, at a snap: owner has other busi
ness Interest»: no reasonable offer re- 
fused. Bo# »*« Times. _______  d«

FOR FALE-Tool» guns, clothing, curios, 
crockery, scales, etc., at a sacrifice. »t 
the XL BscumdiHand Store, Oriental 
Ail#y. Johnson street, opposite Pan- 
tagee Theatre.

OREENHOUBFeS. flat bottom boat» long
ladders, steps, meet safe, dog houses 
In stock and made to order. Jonea, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
corner of Fort and Blanchard Sts.

FOR BALE—Lady’s locket and chain. 
12/4); up-to-date pear! ang Mark car- 
rings. $1.25; banjo breast' stands, 75c.; 
gent's two-picture lockets, $1.27»; imlf. 
diamond rings. $2.88; English Solid gold 
buckle rings. 87.50; collar buttons, sets. 
18c. Jacob Aaronson’s n<*w and second
hand store, phone 1747, 572 Johnson St, 

•""•nti Vïëtort», B C.

for ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, call on J. YU. Bolden, carpenter 

» and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra, 
Tel. LI782. _________ . * .

Stump Puller
■TUMP PULLER—MeSe hi I ^see.lie or for hire; o<ntr.oU Uken. ° 
u“r«t. «• Bunwide road. Vlotonv
Phone ATT»;_____—__

Tentmakers
7?,;NE » BRO, milter, of tenti een,.
Jr'.V _iev»hina. camp furniture. w«..clotWf 

house. «7^ j

Truck and Dray .
«fONinSTFOB JEPSON TRANSFER 

-Truchlnt i«J npmd"r Yetee g, 
stand, above Broad Order» loft „ 
ActoiV». trlephono loo. Reeldonee, Ml
Michigan street._____________

TRUCKINO-Qalck service wonibT^
inJ17TtoJ: tiïriu.irZr-

Za%S»A9S,
Turkish Baths

gel FORT ST.. J%om 183». Will be open
till U P- IP* Moî,.
days from 10 » m. to « p. m , and Fri. 
days 10 a. ra. to 2 p. u. Swedish m»§.

Watch Repairing
. FETCH, m Douglas streeL Specie»,of fcnâîlh watch repairing. AHklnZ 

„f cl',ch» end -velcn.i repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR the BENEFIT of young wee

or out or eipphO/ment. Rooms 
board. A home fror-----board. A home 
dor» avenu»

Me
m kora» 9* Pm-

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, mouldings 
Vi», at leweet price» Moore A Whit
tington. Y at as atraoL

FOR BALB-Ons first-class cow nawiy 
oaivod; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
r.ght wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to 1. J. I. Fisher's Carriage Bhup. 
«42 Discovery, or Mitchell streeL Osa
Bai;

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Girl for general house work 

and plain cooking- Apply Mrs. Aaron- 
son, curio store, IMS Government. nl«

STONE MASONS WANTED at Lady
smith. Apply Parfitt Bros., contractors^

For Sale—Lots
FOR BALE—I/>t n**r car line, Pembroke 

streeL .188x141, $1.000; also 6 roomed 
house. Reade, Oak Bay. n!7

WE HAVE some of the best buldlng sites 
In Victoria, amost on car Une, well 
drained, water main a few feet away, 
gentle slope, taxes only 66c a year, 
splendid view; price $810 s lot. N. B. 
Maysmlth à Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

WE HAVE A GOOD LOT near the Cook 
Etreet car line, and another Just off the 
Oak Bay car line, that would pay you 
to Investigate. Both owners are desir
ous to sell on account of leavlhg town; 
both of these lots are In good residen
tial districts; M50 each. N.,B. Maysmlth 
A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

GOOD LEVEL LOT on comer of Shake
speare and Denman streets for sale, 
cheap, sias, 60x135 feet; price. $426. terms. 
Two lots nexL-to this one sold for $600 
each last month. Apply 1141 North Park 
street, or telephone 18H #14 If

FOR BALE-Fine lot. Oak Bey a verve. 
40X124. near junctaioa. Price «850. Phone 
R14S4-

Personal
R. H. KNEES HAW. medium and healer, 

784 Caledonia Ave. Sittings dally. Circle 
Thursday night. . d!3

MANUSCRIPTS, documenta, etc., care
fully typewritten and punctuated by ex
pert proofreader. Box 548, Times Office.

me

WANTED—Nursery governess for little
girl. dsily ACPjy;-------------------------
and 12. 428 Ft. Thai

WANTED—Apprentices to dressmaking, 
and Improver to work Singer machine. 
Mrs. Stuart, 586 Michigan street. dlO

WANTED-A general servant Apply s 
to 5 p. m. 2515 Third street Work Es
tate.  #14

WANTED-House maid; must hav? refer, 
encea. Apply Mrs. GaHelly. 1715, Rock
land Ave. _______ nj tf

WANTED-Good general «servant. Mrs. 
r>. H. Bale. cor. Btadacona Ave. and 
Fort. ' nl tf

WANTED—Two competent servants,
housemaid and cook. Apply 820 Yates 
street. sEtf

WANTED—Ladle# to do plain and light
sewing at home, whole or spare time. 
Good pay. Work sent any distance; 
chargea paid. Bend stamp for full par
ticular» National Manufacturing Co.,

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE-Good wood. 4 ft. $3.50; cut 

$4 50. Burt’s Wood Yard. tf
XfeADY TO 

MU-gs and ■
BURN-Clean mlU wood, 

email, to wulL Phone Hull.

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thoroughly. Examina
tions. diplomas. Wages paid while 
teaming. Tviw tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Coti 
lc-ge, 1* Washington street, Beattie. d31

Situations Wanted—Female

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—FuFhhed housekeeping room*, 

ground floor, central. «3» Vkw 8t. nl«
TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 

rooms. *» Oorgf mad. ________ ««
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM8-Furnlebe<l, 

James Boy, all modern conveniences. 
Phone 1882. 1130

GOOD MAN wants position; used to office 
work or grocery business. Box 6», 
Times Office, "**

ARMY PENSIONER. Sergeant, seeks em-
pktymeni of any kind; energetic, honest, 
trustworthy; total abstainer. Box 572. 
Times. "M

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PORTER a CO.. BUSINESS BROKERS. 

Room Î, Mahon Building. Phone 1618.

IK YOU ARE LOOKING for any particu
lar line of business, let us assist you. as 
we only advertise a few of the proposi
tions we have on hand.

BOARDTTTO HOUSE, centrally located, 
tun All the time With a good-claw of
boarders.

IF YOU HAVE a little cash and want to 
start In business. Investigate this cigar 
stand, very centrally located.

BAKERY FOR BALE, doing a nice cash 
trade; can be handled easy; good rea
sons for soiling.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL? We have 
buyers for large and small lines of

L,innnr - — - 11 ■ ■ *****

READ THE TIMES j

Vancouver. Nov. 15—Surveys have 
been completed for a million dollars’ 
worth of reconstruction work on the 
line of the C. P. R. between Lytton 
and a point to the west of Hope. The 
line is to be straightened and the 
grades reduced In order that passen
ger and freight traffic majr be handled 
more expeditiously and at les» cost 
than- 4» possible oX ■ present-.- ........

The distance embraced In the location 
surveys Just finished Is between «5 and 
70 miles, and both the Thompson and 
Cascade sections will be affected. The 
principal part of the reconstruction 
will be performed In the famous 
Fraser canyon, through which the rail
way runs for about «1 miles. Every 
inch of the line through the canyon 
was cut out of solid rock, and the cost 
per mile averaged approximately $80.- 
000. Despite the heavy expenditure on 
this section of the raltwxy. ttie ttatt 
was permitted to follow the lines of 
least resistance when meeting walls of 
solid rock, and the consequence was 
that It slgxags through the canyon, 
taking much the same- course as that 
pursued by the river in its tortuous way. 
Curve follows curve all the way 
through the canyoh, and many of them 
are very sharp.

For several months past a large forte 
of surveyors sent oitf from Winnipeg 
by the construction department of the 
railway has been running trial and 
location lines from Lytton to the lower 
jpnd of the canyon. This work is now 
finished.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE. .

Vancouver. Nor. 15.—But, ft* the op
portune appearance of Constable D. 
Glllls on Cordova street west at 8.45 
o'clock on Sunday morning. Carl Rich, 
keeper of a small cigar store, would 
probably have been burned to death. 
A fire in the small shack where the 
store Is located was discovered by the 
constable, who Instantly turne'd In the 
alarm. Bcfore^thc constable arrived 
the constable broke down the door, 
and was just In time to drag Rich 
out of the place. The smoke had 
overcome him, the hair had been 

i scorched from hley head, and his face 
was blistered.* He had been sleeping 
in the rear, and Is unable to account 
for the fire.

-----------------—............*****................*........... ...........................

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL

TO LET—Unfurnished rooms, with use of
kitchen, bathroom, etc. 1081 Johnson St^

FURNISHED ROOMS tor. light houee- 
keeplng- H* Caledonia avenu» nU

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WE HAVE BUYERS for email cottages 

near car lines, under B.506; If you -have 
any list them with us. N. B. Maysmlth 
A Ce., Ltd . Mahon Bldg.

GOODS TO BELL on commission. 
Douglas.

W A NTKD-Cwdwood .1» Scow 
te price loaded. Address P.7ffu

5idortaSailnEhttc6
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Dât© ... . . . ... . . 1909.

Please insert the following advertisement in the

Times for........ . consecutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of........ u»., • - • .cents. z

Name .................................. . '
Address ...... »....... • • *■*,»•*

(Write Advertiiement Here.)

Rates—On, cent, one word, one I 
price of two.

f
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For Breakfast These Chilly Mornings
PITRE MAPLE SYRUP, per gallon, «.28; per bottle ...................«Oc
Pl'Rrç MAPLE SUGAR, per brtck ........ ............................... ................250

(We Import this Syrup and Sugar direct, from the grower.)
LYLE’S GOLDEN SYRUP, per tin, 40c and .................................... ......... 20c
Pt’RB HONEY In Jars, large. 25c; medium, 25c; small Jar......... . ■,
HONEY IN COMB, each, .,...................................................................................... 25c
PURE HONEY, per gallon tin, 11.60; half-gallon ...............................81-00

MORGAN’S EASTERN OYSTERS 
PER TIN 86c

. . SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Keiler's and C. A B. Marmalade, 1-lb. tin... ...10<

DIXI H. BOSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1316 GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIA PAÏLY TIMES, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1908.

LAYMEN HEAR
ABLE SPEECHES

■ (Continued from page 6.)

IMPORTANT SALE OF LAND IN 
ESOOIMALT DISTRICT

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by the Commissioner of Lands, will sell by PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at the DRIARD HOTEL,' VICTORIA, on

Monday. November 22nd, 10.30 Sharp
about 60 acres of Land, situated In the Esquimau District, near to 
Parson s Bridge, being Lots 17. 28, 32. 31 and 34. sub-dlvlsiona of aec- 

' tlon 88.
TERMS—One quarter cash, and the balance In three equal annual 

inALHiments, bearing Interest at 6 per cent.
Further particulars can be obtained from

THE AUCTIONEER, - STEWART WILLIAMS

This Week’s 
Special

3 NEW PAPER BOOKS Tor 25< 
3 NEW CLOTH BOUND ILLUS

TRATED BOOKS for .. ..SI 
Something specially good at

‘The Exchange'
JOHN DEAVILLE - PROP.

Phone 1737 718 Port St.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONKKR8

Instructed, we will selT"at sales 
room. Broad street,

FRIDAY, 2 p. m.
ELEGANT OAK

Furniture and Effects
Carpet Squares, very good Eng
lish Piano; also lot of Chickens. 
Full particulars Thursday.

MAYNARD A Sons, Auctioneers

WM. N. O’NEIL CO.
Successors to

J. M. KELLIS CO.
512 Fort SL

HIGH-GRADE BUILDERS* SUP
PLIES. MANTELS, ORATES. 

TILES.
J. M. MELLIS. Mgr.

! READ THE TIMES1

M. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

Auction Sale
» OF

Household Furniture 
and Effects

AT 742 FORT STREET,

To-morrow
■^rttculars Later. ^

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer
Phone 742 Fort street.

Steam- Heated 
Offices

Also two large halls, suitable for lodge o. 
club purposes, to let In - new brick bulk 
log, lower Yates itreet. Apply to

F. R. Stewart & Co

CUSTOMS FRAUDS,

New York, Nov. 16.—Collector Loeb 
Is expected to make a complete reno
vation of the customs service within 
the next two weeks. It was learned 
yesterday that wholesale dismissals are 
to be made, and these will be followed 
quickly by the largest batches of In
dictments thus far found ggalnst per
sons suspected of complicity in the 
customs frauds. As no more immunity 
baths are to be extended to govern
ment. employees those that are dis
missed by Collector Loeb may expect 
to l*e indicted and vigorously prose
cuted.

MOTORING DISTANCES.

The following shows the distances

Ji

from Victoria of dlflerent points on
Vancouver Island:

Wiles

Colwood ................. ............... ........... s

remainus ..........•••••••• »... ............... 62

Shawnlgaa ............................... ............... »

r-

T-

Dominion Carriages
PIEBT IN QUAI IT? 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BEST
m---------

FINISH
B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

610 JOHNSON STREET
Office Phone 83. ” Phone 1611

WtW>MWWWW1WW«M<tw>4MI%W>W4%WWW<%WW1IWW4%IW>>,

Providence Helps Those Who Help Themselves
You help youreelf by helping your own countryIt ig 

economy to purchase these B. flours because they arc the ' 
best bread and pastry flours money can buy ;
MOFFET’S BEST BREAD FLOUR, per sack ..............81.85
MOFFET S DRIFTED SNOW PASTRY FLOUR, sk. $1.75

FREE DEMONSTRATION OF JELL-O.
The daintiest of’all desserts. Come in and try it.

.... The West End Grocery Co., Ltd,
1003 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. 88 and 176L

Gunn*by nu .ms 6f ;i number of «W* 
parlions that % ery forcibly told the 
story much better than mere figures 
would have done. This, said Mr. Gunn, 
in a continent of kingdoms and em
pires, with a richness of natural re
sources unparalleled in the history of 
the world. Yet there was a danger In j 
very wealth. No nation was ever made , 
less a nation by reason of stress and j 
poverty,- hut Canada l* on the eve of 
abounding prosperity, and unless men 
can be made to see the necessity for a 
noble purpose for which to use their 
wealth there will be the tragedy of 
men heaping up wealth to their own 
Injury. The Laymen's Mislsonary 
Movement suggests the-God-given' ideal 
f.vr the men of to-day In graphic 
language the speaker pictures the large 
numbers coming *to these shores. Just 
os the 19th century was the VnlU^d 
States’, so the 20th century Is Tan- 
ada s. But while In the first ten years 
of the 19th century 70,G 30 tame into 
the United States In the first ten years 
of this century. 2,300.000 will have come 
into Canada. At the present rate of 
Immigration Canada will have reach
ed in ten years what It took the United 
Stales marly fifty years to reach. The 
children of to-day Will sec fifty millions 
of population |n this country. They are 
cqmlng to us with alien tongues and 
strange faces, but they bring with 
them a strong and often noble history.
It is the church’s work to establish in 
this land a national character and a 
national tradition that siyill surpass 
that of any previous nation. The only 
one thing that la Mg’ enough and strong 
enough to cement art the elements that 
make up dur population Into one grand 
national character is the .love of the 
Lord Jesus Christ.

Rev. George J. Bond, of the Metho- 
djpt church, who has recently re
turned from a world tour in which he 
made a special study of missions in 
the Orient, gave a graphic word pic
ture of the conditions confronting the 
missionary in Japan and China. He 
dealt with world forces and showed 
how that Japan was aiming to impress 
her militarism and her materialism on 
the great arousing giant of China. 
Some one had said : “You will awake 
the sleeping giant (China) and then 
you’ll be sorry.*• China Was awake 
now and the cause of her awakening 
was the Boxer rebellion of 1900. Then 
a revolution took place unexampled in 
history, whefi." -a- natlon.af 417 HiilUoryi 
of people, with a history of 4,000 years 
unbroken nationhood, turned from the 
past and opened her arms -to receive 
the civilisation of the newer races of 
the world. Japan was doing her best to 
secure to herself the wonderful wealth 
of the resources of that great empire 
and was bringing ikr materialism, 
without any redeeming qualities of a 
true religion. Into China; it Is for the 
gospel of the Lord JcsUs CWMrtn Off
set this by Influencing the nation to re- 
4 eivp that message which has been the 
true rtvHhring--halfpence throughout the 
world. The time will come when China 
with her teeming millions will be able 
to apeuk'peace to the world, and that 
time will come sooner if the Christian 
religion permeates to every corner of 
the vast empire. It Is for the Christian 
church and for the Laymen’s Move
ment to do their full share of this work 
of sending the gospel of Christ to every 
man In China.

The last speaker of the evening was 
I'apon Tucker, general secretary of the 
Church Missionary tiociety In Canada. 
Words would fail to describe the ef
fect of the speech which Canon Tucker 
delivered. Although It was 10 o'clock 
when he arose to speak he. held the 
closest attention of the audiepce for 
three-quarters of an hour. In a few 
words he spoke of the foundations laid 
by those who commenced the work of 
building Canada Into a nation and then 
urged men to have a wide outlook In all 
national affairs to-day. It was all im
portant how the churches did their 
work now. We are engaged in laying 
the foundations.of a young nation and 
the people are rushing to us faster 
than we can take care of them unless 
we are alfve to the need and are will
ing to oo the work. By many apt il
lustrations the speaker enforced his 
points and laughter arid cheers came 
quickly together as " he rapidly de
scribed conditions as he found them In 
various parts of the country. When 
he came to speak of British Columbia 
the audience were soon reminded that 
many years of hfs life has been spent 
In the provides and as he told of the 
great coast line and Its marvelous op
portunities for reaching the awakening 
Orient the speaker enforced the truth 
that we in this province had a large 
share in the development of the best 
that Is In those people who are our 
neighbors across the Pacific. The great 
developments of the future will be the 
developments of peace and commerce, 
and these developments will be on the 
Pacific coast and across the Pacific 
ocean. This wonderful coast line of 
ours enables us to claim our share of 
the great development. The promise of 
old was a promise for this people to
day, ”1 will make of thee a great na
tion.”__ We must reproduce the best
'that lain true"BHtTsh national ITfeT’fhè 
vital- element In this development 16 
not railways and steamers and mines 
and agriculture, but men. The solu
tion of all our problems lies In the 
manhood of the country. Our Work Is 
to lead men to see their call to the 
highest and best work.

At the close of the meeting the fol
lowing resolutions were carried:

Moved by J. L. Bepkwlth. seconded 
by R. ti. Day:

"Whereas the policy adopted -.at the 
missionary congress in Toronto last 
year in April has since been endorsed 
by the officiai bodies of ail the churches , <
that have met. and 1* therefore more ]

Get The Benefit Of Our Expert Service
■*—- When You Plan To Furnish Your Home—Let Our Staff Assist

IF YOU are interested in having your home correctly furnished and at the lowest prices possible con
sistent with good quality, this is the store that merits your business. We are famed for tine furni

ture, nigs, carpets, china, etc., and more—for superior service.
To furnish a honte and furnish it right—according fo your individual taste and the member* of your 

family—is always a problem. We give expert sendee and advice on such matters—try to do more than 
sell goods, try to place the right kind of goods to best suit the individual demand. And withal we claim 
to save you money. Costs nothing to investigate.

Expert Decorative Service Store and Office Fixtures
FOR those who desire expert assistance in selecting their 

furnishings and assembling the best draperies to har
monise with them, the services of our expert drapery men 
are offered—and without additional charge.

Perhaps you have a desire to carry out some individual 
preference yet need the advice of someone more practised in 
such work. Then make free use of our services—costs 
nothing to discuss the matter and much of use may be 
learned here. j.

We shall be pleased to compute the cost—give you an 
approximate cost or execute a contract.

THE facilities of onr own Victoria factory enable ns to 
take in hand any special office or store fixture work. 

Some of‘the finest offices and most attractive stores in Brit
ish Columbia have been outfitted from our “special order” 
service.

It isn’t necessary to go into details about the advantages 
of a well-arranged store or office—every live business man 
realises the impoittmce. Where to get the best is the ques
tion. Our record of results is perhaps the best evidence we 
can put forth. Let us figure on your architect's designs, or 
let us plan for you. ---- ... •

Cold Feet?
" Be Comfortable With These

NO excuse for “cold feet,” no 
matter how cold the night 

may be—if you have one of these 
Douiton foot warmers. They are 
mueh superior to other kinds be
cause they are practically ever
lasting. Hot water won’t effect 
them—there is nothing lo deter
iorate. Strong—practically un
breakable.

A few cold waves such as Sat
urday’s breeze will clear the 
whole stock so be prompt if you 
would enjoy the comfort of one (if 
these. Prices are easy—decidedly 
so. when you figure the life of the 
article.

$1.00 $1.25

Ikitest Designs
Ik CARPETS FOR WINTER 

lïjf^HY not let us figure on 
V» some new carpets now—fix 

up the house in ample time for the 
Christmas season. Onr offerings in 
patterns suitable for fall and win
ter service disclose some really 
handsome designs. Prices are 
the Wrest at which goods of equal 
quality can be sold. We guaran
tee the quality of every yard of 
carpet we sell—warrant you the 
utmost satisfaction.

If you prefer squares or rugs 
you'll find hundreds here from 
which to choose—and the choosing 
is easy from the rug rack.

For Warm Bedding
CHOOSE SOME OF THESE TO-MORROW

DIDN'T the frost in that northeast breeze of 
Saturday morn whisper "more blankets” 

to you? It was a little taste of what you must 
expect before summer winds blow again.

It's better to be prepared than to shiver— 
better to do the selecting before than after. 
Why not make selections from this stock to
morrow? you’ll never find better blankets or. 
fairer prices—do it now.

“COMFORT” ALL WOOL-BLANKET,
Pair, $3.50.

01 R "COMFORT" ALL WOOL BLANKET 
is a very popular low-priced blanket and one 

. that we can recommend to those looking for 
blankets around this price. Measure 60 x 80

’’ inches—6 lbs., at. per pair ............. $3.50
THE “BERMUDA” is a blanket of liberal pro

portion. 64 x 84 inches, and excellent value.
Seven lbs., at. per pair........................ $4.25

THE "POPULAR” blanket is an 8-lb. blanket, 
measuring 66 x 86 inches. Just in popular 

as the name implies. Per pair .... $6.00
PURE FLEECE WOOL, GREAT VALUE,

Per Pair, $6.30.
Onr “Eiderdown" pure fleece wool blanket 

js one of our best values. Made of selected 
iront, it is a blanket that will give you good, 
hard, long service. These blankets come packed 
to separate estions—coming to you elean-ettd - 
fresh—
7-lb., 64 x 84 inches, per pair ..................$6.30
8-lb., 68 X 86 inehes. per pair................. $7.30

SKELTON SCOTCH BLANKETS
These new Skelton Scotch blankets are won

derfully good values. They are made from the 
very finest wool—beautiful, white, fleecy wool. 
Imported direct from Ayrshire—
7-lh.. 68 x 86 inehes, per pair.................$6.75
8-lh.. 76 x 84 inches, per pair..... .. . . $7.50 

UNIVERSAL BATH BLANKETS
6Jb„ 62 x 85 inches, per pair......... $6.50
84b,. 74 x 90 inches, per pair ...............  .$£.50
9-lb.. 76 x 94 inches, per pair,. ....... .$0.50
10-lb., 78, x 100 inches, per pair......... $10.50

Màish Cotton Comforts from $2.76 
McLintock Down Comforts from $5.60

Spark Guards
BEST ASSORTMENT YET

IT ISN'T SAFE to burn wood in 
the open fireplace without the 

protection of a spark guard. The 
sense of security one gives qpnply 
repays for , the small initial out
lay of cash necessary to procure 
one here.

We have never shown such an 
excellent variety of spark guards 
as we do this season. The range 
of sizes is also complete and the 
prices—well* when you see the 
guards you'll agree they are the 
fairest ever. '

Bright Finish Spark Guards 
■ Made of best quality of wire— 
closely woven. A serviceable 
guard that will last for yeara—
Size 24 x 36 in., at..... .$1.75
Size 3ft x 30 in., at; ,.. . $2.00
Size 36 x 30 in., at.......... $2.50

Copper Wire Guards 
Made of copper wire, closely 

woven. Attractive in appearance 
and very durable—
Size 24 x 30 iu„ at.,... .$1.75 
Size 3ft x 3ft in.. ft*ew, .-.-fSAtt- - 
Size x 3ft in., at . .. .. $2.50
Size 36 x 36 in., at........... $3.00
Size 42 x 36 in., at.,... $4.00

Brais Wire Spark Guards 
Made of closely woven brass 

wire and of course attractive and 
durable as brass is—
Size 24 x 3ft in., at........... $6.00
Size 30 x 30 in., at........... $6.50
Size 36 x 30 in., at ......... $7.00

Black and Brass Guards 
These are just about the moat 

stylish wire spark guards we have 
hier shown. Made of black wire 
with brass trimmings—
Size 25 x 31 in., at...... .$2.50
Size 31 x 31 in., At........... $3.00
Size 37 x 31 in., at............$3.50

(/ee The New Ladles’ Restroom
Ladies should remember, that our rest room is theirs to 

use any time, whether a customer of this establishment or 
not. It's a convenience planned for ALL Victorian women 
folk. A convenient place to read, write, rest or meet your 
friends. Use it. Second floor.

Send For Our Big New Catalogue
If you haven't already received our new catalogue send 
your name and address on a postal and receive a copy of 
this fine book. It is filled with illustrations of the very 
newest ideas in furniture, etc., and every item priced. A 
valuable book free to yon.

BOLE AGENTS 
FOB THOSE 

FAMOUS 
McLINTOCK 

DOWN QUILTS

WEILER BROS.
HOME FURNISHERS SINCE 1862, AT VICTORIA

COB. GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STREETS ,

SOLE AGENTS 
CBOSSLEY * 
TEMPLETON 

SUPERIOR 
CARPETS

responsible (or at leant 40.000.000 peo
ple In foreign lands, and muit give the 
gospel to every stranger coming to live 
within our borders.

• And whereas, the number of mem
ber* of the churches of Victoria la 
3,28.1 ami offerings for last year for all 
purposes beyond purely local expenses 
were «.952.15. being an average per 
member of «.06; be It therefore jre- 

the appointmentvotvrd. that-we — _ . .
of men's committees to every { real playing tn a real play.

in MUl »• reMl. .. .Imrinv grlrla nf vprco-operate with the paxtor 
tional work on missionary linen, 
an endeavor to bring our 
giving to at least the live dollars per
communicant member, recommended
and that we reafllrm our Intention to 
reach 118.000 a year.”

Moved by A T Frampton, seconded 
by A. J. Brace:

"That this meetlaf endorse, the 
recommendation of the Laymen s Mis
sionary Movement tn adopt the method 
or weekly offerings fof nrisslons ( ar"
rted. - - be a xtdm-

mjo* imve i no a, kwi mi ut«*«uur« more | This evening there will .
emphatically than ever the policy of slonary conference In, the Broi _ 
the Canadian churches; therefore be It hall, to which both ladle* and 
resolved, that we gladly accept It aa men are Invited. This ‘'™,er<’" . 
the policy that shall apply to the , 1* led by some of the visiting-speaKer. 
gjuréhy* of Victoria and vicinity arid {and the general subject dlnewmed »«• 
that we undertake In our Individual ] be "How to bring the n, 
churches to reach, as far as |x>sslb!e, ] churches up to their highest efltrlen 7 
the standard there proposed, that le: Ï In missionary work."

“That the lavmen ate squally 
sponsible with the ciergÿ te pray and 
work:

‘That «* vary t tian - regard-
the world an his field, to be reached 
with the gospel In this generation; 

"That the churches In Canada are

Mr. Chamberlain recently presetted
to Jew Ceilings, on behalf of the 
-Rural Laborers' League, an album 
containing the signature* of more than 
5.000 agricultural laborers and small 
hollers.

PANTAGES THEATRE.

Very dramatic, with still a pleasing vein 
of comedy throuhgout the telling of a 
thrilling heart story of Western life, 
"When Hearts Are Trump," presented by 
the Harry Pollard-Marguerite Fischer Go. 
In one of the most enjoyable plays 
brought to Victoria in quite a while, and 
this goes without exception, for many of 
the dollar shows mnnot be compared 

^ f *mr un* Tim# Twrmy-«ve mtiwte* *r 
•The Society 

Four," singing girls of very pleasing ap
pearance and i>oeees»lng good voices, 
offer a well selected programme and re
ceived the absolut*- approval of the audi
ence lastNilght. Mohammed Kahn, the 
Orti-jital magician, dpes EfcstÉfh my$4 
teries that are very pussllng. Arthur 
El well has a very nretty picture song, and 
the blograpli pic tures are very funny and 
close a good show.

=—KEEP YOUR HENS LAYING—
SYLVESTER'S HEN FOOD will do It because It contains all mixed 

grain, bone and grit, also beef, which when combined cannot " be 
equalled for the production of Eggs.
Per 100 pounds ................... .................. ............................................................82.36

Sylvester Poultry Supply House. Tel. 413. 709 Yates.

rev

LABOR LEADERS LOSE APPEAL.

Washington, D. C„ Nov. 16.-The cir
cuit court of appeals ha* denied the 
petition of President Oompers, Vice- 
President Morrison and Secretary Mor
rison. of the American Federation of 
LalKir, to stay the Issuance of the man
date until July 22pd. thereby giving 
the labor leader* more time to perfect 
their appeal to the supreme court.

Unless the supreme court intervenes 
the mandate will be issued next Satur
day * y

Philadelphia, Nov. 15.—A local com- | 
mit tee of. the Ventral Labor body Is . 
developing a plan for ail union and 1 
non-Obion men in thu city to quit work I brigade last year used 11% tpillton gal- 
for two weeks in case Gompers, Morrl* 1 Ions of watte•___ .... .... ____ ....

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1314 Wharf BV.
—AGENTS— ,

Alien Whyte â Co. (Ruthcrglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Daviee (London), 
White Lead and White Zinc ; H. Rodgers & Sons i Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williama Paints and Oils. '

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

son and Matchell are imprisoned In tht } Sir J. Compton fttckrtt, 
contempt proceedings decided against the Congregational Union meeting 
them. Union leaders here hope to have 
the plan adopted throughout the 
United States and Canada.

For extinguishing lires the London

Sheffield, said the barbarities in 
Congo, If tun tinned, would be « crl 
which Belgium would have to pay 
in blood.

foi

There are forty-eight kinds of- ho 
files.


